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4 00
Daily Courier, for the Couulry, auu cheap City Kdj-
liOD.per year 5 00
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Five cupiee of Week y Courier, one year tor ... 5 00
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TERMS OF ADVERTiSI.NG.
One aquare, ( 10 hoes uf^ate) or less, oao msertion

** each ailUjtional msertion

j
** one moD'h, without alteration

** t«umoi>ihi “ "
** ** threemuiubs “ “
*• “ sixruoiiibs

** “

E^oob ad Jitiooal square fur six months 7 5U
“ •• twelve mem. hs 10 W)

cards. 5 Lnes or le»s. {>er auauiu 10 00

One square shaugcable.weeKiy, “
*• “ twice a week <0 00

•' weekiyforsix moatht 35 00
“ • “ •• for three months 15 00

r^IIalf-iMjuare advertisements, (5 i:uesaga*e, or less) in-

eorted at 50o lor the first, anl 25c for each suo>f^»-nt m-
sort-v*n.

Cy" Editorial notices, mtonJed to draw attention to pr.yato

enterprise or has.ness, to luventious. impniV‘*nietils. and ar-

ticles for sale, will be charged al the rule of tweuty couU
perlme.
ry”Adrort(sements kept oa the luside of the paper arc

cLirced an ad'luonal price.

j’^fhe pnyiloffe of yearlv adrortisers will be confined
rigidly tot heir regular buHiiK'ss, and a.1 other ad vortiscincuts
not ocrlainmg tu ilieir legoiar bu« ness, to be paid extra.

orFunenu, Suo^cy, Ch;T table a'«d Fvditicul uoticet,

inserted fur 4ic the tirst, and 25c fo: :?ach subsequont.mser-
tiom a d w:li not be published unless paid lur ta Jadvaoce.

r^A'l traus.ou- aTvertisemonls, Without any oxceptum,
mn-.nie paiu fur m advance.

Cy .\’nl'.c:» notices innstbr fiven to tako out or stop ad-

vertit'cmentx of y»*ailv aiivertisera before the year expires;

«jCherw]se we shall cuufiie tdldone. This is the only inwe
of kccj'iOg OUT bo ik-s aud accAjuots correct. Noeontracls for

early uJviTtiaemenlswiil be disro . mued with out prev.»)ne

notice Vi us, uor w.ll iiuy chr rge» be made ot loss thau oue
yoar at the Yearly rates. .

£y*Adver is»'mcnlM2) Weekly Courrr $1 W a square fur

the Urst insertiun. ’iud 50c fur e icii subsequeut insertion,

and no aWiemeut fur lonsM or lime.
.

CyAdvertisemuuts trnnfforrcd to our EveSiuj Ldition,
r^anced 50 percent additioii,*i1.

f ^Excess of adverliswiiients will be charged proport:oa-
aleiy to the spu;o coulraclud for

HALLOS

FOR SALE.
SUCH FROPERTY AS IS SELDOM OFFERED.

A LARGE lilUCK DWELLING HOUSE aud a

larue.splcnJ.'J LOT, niuaud n the west side id

Xii^Fifth 8tre..i, near Brondwav. Thu- i$ a new two-story

uuui'io huUkO. buiit in liu-d' iri siyie, and comprises »;i its

ronsirucUu.i all late .uiprovoiuciits. It cntains tu.rloen

rooms; 00 one i ide is a ma^u.ficcn! par!<*r, €8 by 38 leet, iu.d

14 M t celling, back of which i» a large dm:og-room, piiilry

a^ Intchun. a:ii two splendid Tcc^pl.on Toocis oo the uppo*
Bile s'de.antii lOf-ethall ;n»errcn.ug.
Above are four lar^e Chit tube r«. Hail, Nnr.-<cry, R.itli-room,

Servaut's Room, i/ii the l«»p *>f tin huiaei's a line tibsorva-

torj*. and ugoovl Col.ar bvueaih the house. A spaCloo^ iwo-
stoiy \'eran>iit}i ;o froiil, above and beU>w. ao*l l orchbark.
Also, nn extra large Cistern and ^Jas and W oter-works
Uirougli<<ut. This liOUf© i« comir-:-cd of the very b.*sl mate-
rials and workmanship, ai.d lU stiporitnicmr.- was dady in-

spected by i!ie owner in person, l liesuo ol lot is lOo by

:;U' foot.

This property is oflered at a pnee that will suit the tnues.

It IS a sreat bargam and on rr-a'^«‘uablti terms.
Appiy to Iherius Hurley, or tu SA M’L. HYMAN,

Heal Estate and Sto.?k Broker, Filth sU

^I:W CERTIFICATES.
LouisvillC. Dec. 33, 1354.

Mb. Solomons: S;r—Thebenrhi 1 h'lvedenvcd fromthc
Spfctaules obtained from you. lluluce^ n.e to expnsstlio
pltfasuro 1 have r«c*ii\od irom them 'Ihev suit luy sight

to oduiirati^ a, by cuiidieligui as well as <Lv; I u-uuwith
the same oin.e us wi»eu a boy, whjch 1 couM not do with
any other glass«t> I have used. A'^vr^. truly.

, ^
CAPTAIN JOilN SHALLCROSS.

LotlSViLLR, Jan. 15. 1855.

Mb. Solomons: Br.ngeompellcdlowcarspecloclei.lhave
never been able to get a ps:r but what Di3>ie my eyes

.-sciic— I have tried a great mail.'- glasses, '..iit always faded,

until 1 ubtainod a pair from >mu. Icau seeby day or caudle
light for any luiigtliot tima.wuh the greatest ease aiidcou-
lort.

Mrs. Wells r« very much pleaeed with her glasses.

1 re BHin,yours, truly, C. WEi L8,
No. 644 Jiedersi-'Q street, uext door toPrestoa.

Louisvillc, Jan. 18. 1855.

Mr. Solomons: S.r—When you rirsl arrived in this city,
[

I called with .vl rs. Heaitie to your oftice .
and purchased four

ars of your I^atont Spectacles. We fonnd them su,>orior

any we bad ever used belore. They r»ialwvd more than
w« could have expected. Wo can now seO as eomfortubly
ns when a girl and bov.

1 remain yours, rtspectfully,
J. A. BtAlTlE,
MRS. J. A. BEATTIE. Fourth street

Mr. S61omous can be seen at his office, on Fourth street,

between Mom and Market, over Haym nd & Patten’s

Drug Store j25 dl.-n*

» culValier wixoff’s book.

E XTILV -KWNARY publication -My Courlshrp
and Its UoixseqiK'hCCj; by Henry Wikoil. A true ao-

cmmi ol the author’^ idventurus lU Kng'.'ind, SwitaeTlanJ
and Italy. .TitU ]11 .<ik .1. C. Gamble, of Portland Place. Lon-
doc. VY.ih Ihi uupublisli(-d corrc‘»p''ndcaco of Mi&sGsin-
bJa, .Nrs. Geof/o Grote. Mr. .foshua Uutcs.of Barin-jUroth-

Fire, Marine and Life lusnranec Office,

NO. 476 MAIN -STRKET.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COilPANY,
New Y rk City.

Raid Capital ^600.000

MARKET INSURANCE COMTANY,
New York City.

Paid Capital $200,000

BEEKMAN INSURANCE COMPANY,
New York City.

Paid Capital 0200,000

iPilCKNIXINSURANCE COMPANY,
New A'ork City.

Paid Capital 0200.000

GERARD FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COyfP’T,
Phila«lel]iUia.

Paid Capital $200,000
Applications for In.turance la any of the above-named

CmnpAuies will be furwaided to them on aupbeat on to me,
and all losses under th -ir doUcios promptly adjusted here.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford.

Paid Capital $100,000

STATE MUTUAL FIRE AND MARINE INS. COAfP* Y
.
Harrisburg.

Capital ^207,000

MU'TUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Newark, N. J.

capital SI.177,000

NATIONAL LOAN FUND INSURANCE COMPANY,
Londvii.

Capital $2,500,000

Boildings, Mercliandiso, Furuiture and Cargoes, insured
on ver> fuTorableteims.
Insurance m the be*t SUck Compantes in Uie UmUd

Ftite.<4 will be cbCaiueil on the best terms and to any amount
rouuaed.

. , .

J*.' calling on me I can satisfy any unprejudiced man that

it will be tu lus pnaoii'ary an /perijKu.i u- interest to give

meat least ashareof hi> lusuraoce business.

Prompt aiiwutjou will always be given to the adjus'uiont

of b>9Kes, aad akl uthor busiucss i niruatcd to me.
OtHce No. 47o M»m eireut, over tho store oi Messrs. Ro*

gan, Escolt A Mooro. ELIAS HALL.
j2J IS Agoat.

Bay State Carpeting,
A NKW AaSL> SUP1:KU AUTKJ1.K,

RICKIi'kD THIS MOR-tllHi BT

BK^VT A; OUVALL-
'i\^K aro in receipt 111 smorniug of 12 bales of^ay State

VT J-'elt ('Mrpetimr. a lu-w ai d superb article for dining

rooms. « baniLer^' and lialis. Thr Carpets in de«;igu at e a
elose imitauon of the m-ist elegant Bro^v'j'r. The enlors

nr** briE hi and durable w h.le ih** fnbric i f which they are

cumpusvd will w« ar equiil if notbettcrtlum the best trJcr
of 3-ply Cut oiine. We art- prepand to oll«r this new arti-

cle Ol c'ar;:fttiug at thonr.ee of the ordinary Ingram.
Weinvite the paiticuiar aUrtit:i>n oi IoxiscK' epurs to an

eiaiomation >.-! tii«*s*« guoii^. ns they are great lairgaius.

BE.ST X L»UVALL.Cari.ctWarchon!<e,
iJf> 557 .Vlam str* ct. O' pos.tc bank oi Kenl ucsy.

DlCiLSONJc GILMORE,
IMPORTERS, wholesale and re-

-*;iii} dealvrsiu Faie Guns. Pistes and
I'lshine Tackle, No, 52 Third street.

..ear .\Ix:n. Louisville, Kv..ha\ojost
received 5U0 hue and plain double .and

siiiTle barrel Shot Guns, Game Bags, Shot Melts, Powder
Fl.ists, Percussion Caps. Colt’s nml Allen’s Kevoivnrs.

Gun LiKiks. Kill.’ Barrels. Sheet Brass and Gun’Uareriaisof
all kiiMl*, I'lno Pwket CuGory; also a large assortuicut oi

fine Fishing Tackle. This, with thrir large stock on hand,
mjvkc.s their stock very large, fulland complete, which tikcy

respectfnlljr invite niKrciiau'.s. guosmiths, and all otbvrsm
want of articles in tlieir lino to call andexanune before par
chasmg elsewhere. _ v.
They have on hand some fine Weetley Richards Double

Guns.'Boys^ English Guos of all kinds, and Hifies of then
own make.
r9*K*ipjinngdona in thobest manner,
fij dftwif

ors; the FmmforNapo
Ua- vur. (. ^ptarn Pdlftc'..a3,

. Palni< rst4>u, Marems of
*. c'f Villuite, Dr Piker,

NO.

lee, ikc.

m

V.1:. ??K!SDALK,

PratHeal Watch aatl I'lofk, Maker,
118 FOURTH STREET. BETWCLN MARKET

AND JE^•yEK^ON,
{Xcarly of pojiite Mozart llalL)

Aleo. I>caler In C'iocka, Mntchp#, Jewelry .Sil-
ver Ware, Fnucy Gooda, SiriNaors, NeeOlee, Ace.

W. D. tenders h.s sincere acknowlvdg-
rno’ds to his many kind nnd warm friends

J for their pasi favors, and shall um Its butt
gQ^jjQ^mdeavor.s to merit a continuance cf the ___
£.uuo 0.1 ut,ilirtakiwj Xo sell lower than any other stoiv in
the ci.v, warrar.tio^ !'isro<^sto ht- what they reuUy are.
(not what th'?y mi bt be ) He also vmlertoJus to ciom and
rupair Watches. Clocks. Time P cces and Music Boxes, in a
workinanliko tnuiritr, oil lower terms than any other regu-
lar store m the city.
jewelry and .Silver Wire carefuLy repaired.
Healeo vaderfoAicsnnd innkvs to order Silver Table, Ten

aI Dcssert5pu<m<(, Mlver Euflis. S<>np Laillrs. Crones ami
Onvy Spoons, Sugn*^. Musta<-d andSait 8(>oon*. Cups. Toa-
hJers, Goblets, Pitchers, 8tc., warranting them of pure sU-
vor or com. aud Louisville manulacturs.
Also itl,*eomc. Odd Fellows' and 8 ms of Temperance

Jewel*, made to order at short notice.
1 tLio unde't^ always to have the comet fhncatiav

More, and in order to insure that point, tske observatiooe
«wtMT ftluorday. For the true tune call at

WM. DRYSDALK’S,
Cosh JeweliT Store, 118 Fourth street.

MatcrAls and Olusses for Watchmakers’ coovtai.tiy on
iomd.
OrJera from the eouatry promptly etteaded to. jW

Freurh China, Glais and Earthenware,
AT COST PltlCK HY

A. JAEGER So CO.,
Koa. 119 Ain> 121 Fourth strbbt, MoxaitT UnLMwo.

WE have a complete stock of Fancy and GiUed
China, Glass and Earthenware oa hand; also, dou-
ble Silver plated gO'>1s. Giroudoles. Waiters, Ivory
handle (.'utlerv, 4c., which we :ntuad to se'tl effat

c«isv price for eash, to moke ro*>ui for our spring slock, oon-
sj^ingin part of the foP<rw>ng- China Dmiug 5ets, Tea
fi4cs.Tculet.Sets. Va>cs,C'>p.^ and KaiiCAra.DitHet.Threcne,
Toa-ixite, Hugers otia (Ircems, Glass Tumblers,
L'impa.UiroudoteK, >*, liters, Kmves and Forks. Bird-c«sos.
£iUver-platud goods lu ^euerul^ also aoms of Ute very bist
Iron StoueCbin.i Ware; &c.
We invito onr fUeiuls utid ciist*>mers te call and pr*ooour

atrvfs .if rfKuls bnft.re puniu< ns. m wo ere «uro 1 1 givb
thcougrscu. bxrgaiDC and a ilrsiqualitv of goods.

A. JALGER fc L'O isChiL-* Raiponum.
Noe. IlVuml Ul r^iih tri'rt. Moxart L.ill.j25

i

WM. OSBCSN,
BIcarliw, Presser, and Mnniirartiirer of all

kinds of Bonnet Fraiacs, Ladies’ Riding

Hats, L(,,

NORTH SIDE JEFFERSON STREET, SET. TJfTRD
AND lvti%TN

liOUisvii.rn:, kv.
, For the 15 vf' K 1 livs S' t it lav »!• t.me
[aj'l s'.udy in lti« uchi:ic.ries.ii.-.' arj Frau # makmr,

- kind in the West, nnr isu HUr:>aK9c.l it^h*i East,
sad Imtondto Veep u;> w-.th liic tiin»^s. Anv •>;iu^ii..isiing
uevnui tlieirwoi’k may rely »u baviLs it oooe. 1 don't say

and itis now tho oiost rniDpit.:e nstiM'«hu.> .;i
• Es

sung

io look f •viil to Q.'W-i.ut 1 .«ay rs well as .1 c»n Iw Joui*
AU or.lvra^or Frum*** prorn tlv el'* : i*sd to, jl5

a---,
.

' J TWENTY mw piecM from my own pf***.
T¥0*|C* I’.s now publMMlitmi <*( I'ttier ciLes,

j^-CT^Ha iust received by D. P. FAUL09,•*“**’*“•"* Piibhsberof Mur.o,
And ImporUrof Musical 101111111100 * 0,

ta 599 Mam ati«r^.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNIIRMIIP.

The purtucrsbip heretofore existitig, under thshtyleand
ti leuf S’rativ 8: Isaacs, is how by, by mulnol coneent,

tlusuiw duv 'IveJ.
’ '*

M. iflrauv 's anthfir red to sett!# all '*laime M>r a*d
.agaiaet r!us branch of the €.ttab«istiment. and -loseph Isaoce
ie anthoneed to Kgule all riajus laX'aUfornja.
. Those porsons luiuwmgtbvm^elvvsi ndebted to tho above
Hun. will please ball and settle. M.4KK fiTRAUS,

JOSEPH 18AAC0.
NOTICE.

STRAUS will continue the busmese as hsrelufuie. at
• theoonier of Market onl First stroets.

t>t. S. having irsoeiatcd hirotcif with Wm. H. Isaoce,
wiU oootiuue tnehnsiuos lu Terrs HniiSa, Ind., under the
gtyle and title of Straus A lnaacs. MARK STRAUS,‘ ‘ W.M. H. rSAACi.

M
will

nyle
}24 dAwS

HVBRAULIC FOUNDRY
T^ORTH EAST c'jcnerof Wa.*iKingtOD and Floyd straeta,
lu Louisville, Ky. The undcrsignsd ere now maluiig
Stoain Kugiacts aiid ffftU Maclnmry from new patterns, got

I
p in the most modem and approve*! style; also, Tobacco.
.ard,Timber and Millies r.ws lr<;a Raiiog. Forcing and I.:n

Ing Pumps of Tamms sizS^and kiuiG; cast iron Sersw Pampe,

{

‘•im IC to 3 >Bcb«s d.ameteler. Socket and Flonge Pipes ?h>
Inches to 15 inches vu dioama^er. Railroad CarWbeslaaud
ties, aud othsr Railroad rastings. Thsvare also the ante

manuracturerH of Roys and Frenm.'s Patent Hah bferticiog
Mnriime for wagon and carna!;e maker’s use. which has beva
Uronounced by competent jud(.*ea to be on# of the greaioet l^
or-oav.ng machines ever invi nu-d.
Orders from a dirtanre, with satisfactory reference, at

eitiih, will receive prompt atte*itien.
j24.jly«w4 TEYia A BARBABOTTJC.

f
YORY HANDLE DIBIlHG AND DitftSSkTKKIV
with DoTtble fidvef P'a^od F^irte, also Ivwy Marji e

Ktuvesend Ferk^ Poablv 8dver Plated Coetuss. Tea !*ots.

Spoons, Waiters. Baskets and Candlestteks, torether with a
compute uevittmsuf of Fancy China, for seJe at cost for
otoh, to make room for new impoGatiuns. at

A JAKGER 0 CO’S.
/M 119 and 181 Fourth etreet, under JVloaart Hall.

GALT UOUSE BAKREH 0UO1L
PIMfB eubtenber kae tokea the Galt House Barber Shop,
J. whero he will be plessed to see tueehl friends and cne-
tumors, oe well ae ajl those who wteh tobeehaved or to
have their hair cut ia e superior eiyle. I will see my beet
endenvois to give aatiefaetion to all whofavorme wick their
CO*toia. 7tl do* JAM y.< CARTER.
UOTTON.—dO bales Cekton received ps •xrrinandAw

*

THUri IN 0 CO.JM

MOLAShES —217 half bbls P^alltatlon Muli-sees, laniiag
from lUomer Lexington, and for sole ty

J55 jL ILAWSON.

LAND FOR SALK.
I offor for sale siTty-threo acres of land, about throe

..lies west from Louisville, near tho IPiokirk rixid.

.in l apart of the larni of Felix Gaar. dereased, uooa
the following terms: (tne-ttiir.i cash, and the mmaiD-

derin one aiiJ two roars, \v:th interest. Persons desiring

to purrha.se will apjdy to H. W. Gaar, iieir the land, who
will show the same. The property is enclosed, b it w itliout

any oilier improv«inenti», boviiig aoout seven acres fioo tim-

bered land. .\^p?ly to A. L. GAAH.
i'jOdiv 2m Brownsbofo , Ky.

FOR RENT.
THAT desirable warehouse on Wall street, west

!• ;:i; side. fiovt door to the house of Conb, .Mart.u 0 Co
ii_iiLFossessiOu givou immediately. Apoiy to

W. RIDDLE.
At Office Franklin In*uianco (' mpany,

j>6 d6 Main i*r«ot.

FOR KENT.
A MODERN BITI.T HOUSE, m goixl condition.

" .Bt cenDally situated, with ten roouiv, kali. ga*< and fix-
•nj. turex, wiH be r<!ul©J very low t«»e go<»:l lenaut.

p. -.K90*;sioa given about the 1st of F^bruarv.
Apply 10 Df. J. rt PIIITI.K,
ji* :i2* Jefferson st.,bct. Sixth and Sevoii’h.

Mo

_nvf.r^ J
K'^ur- ti at Vie mildini' <g*rupiel as a rlothtng
O'. *

i Messrs. Smiui & wha.cy. ou tn© northeast
•iL**' Tliiiil r.u*l .Markot strrstt.

F

fte

; iliiiil r.u*l .naraoi sirrsis.

Cvuutmg Hoorn of Lindoaberger 0 Co., 510
svly

•Vew Coal OtUcc.
O H OWEN, formerly of PitUburgh, Pa . has opened .in

• ofBce ou Third stieot, ueug inv river, {ea*i» sulc) where
ppootainttciirioS willbopaid toibo r»*t;i1ling ol Coal of the
very best quality, direct froriLthe PiMvourgh rainos. r.d at

lUo lowei-t market price, la connect.on wuh lb nbove. 1

d! mike advaoces on consignment* to fnemis at PiUkburvh,
payoff crews, le-hiie, fuminh and forward cm rocs of eool
to Now Orleausof elsewhere, ateoiJing to order.

Fr‘un long eipenei re in the coil oi>crn*;ons, 1 luj c to be

able to give entire sat sfai'tioii to Uu se who may favor nio

wi ale b usuisvs. Per ailnce, fcevtml ce.voee o* coal

for a to arrive, bv wholesale. Now is the lime to pur-

chase from first hands.
,, _

Keferenre. Coal Merohants geperally jH.13tawlm

COAL LANDS ANU COAL MINE AGE.NXY,

I
N connection with my iieneral Brokerage Business, 1 wiU
attend to th** porchioe, sale and leasing of Coal Lands aiid

Mines; have mode n^sol! familiar with the Toai liiUrorts.n

the Lower Ohio. Parties desirous of hrmnog their Coal

Lands mio mailwji. or ra^.;talisu wishing to o.ake inrost-

aients in CVwl Lands or Coal Mines. wiM please adflress orcaU
K. WKini.al bis Couniuig Rooms,

jlOdU 563 Man street.

BLACKING.

D m. BENKRTT would respectjully inform the mer-
• chants of LouikvilU aud his fneuds generally, that he

hasreoenUv putehased the Blacking Establishment for-

merliaonducted by C- C. 8toU. in tiuacitv. and widl m fu-

ture manufacture Oil article of iMPROVEf) BLACKING,
equal to sn* made in the Umtod Slates, and will be pre-

a.' d to supply dealers with tho same at reduced prices.

« trus's be will meet w.th liberal patronage from those

V s><Wal la Riacking, and that all will feel disposed toen-
caurage a hoaei manofarturer in brefvrsuee to sending to

other mties for an article that can oe prepared m good and
as cheap amongoureelves. I^ M- BENNETT,

j28 dSmtaw
Druggist and Chomift,

Prrsioo street near tlreea.

NSW SCt4O0L B0OH.S.—Vouman s Uhenncal Atlas, or

the ChsiHislry of Fauuhai Objects. A eenee of beau-
tifullyO'!:«ddilKran.s.
(irwn’sPrifDeTf Clais Book of Botany, lor sshools snd

families. Quoitu: lUusirated.
. . , ,

(^een and Cong'J'/n’s Class Book of F.otany; Analytical

CUiv Book of Botany in two parts. I.lusiraicd by a Com-
peodo'Ji Fl‘*rs; quarto.
(’ooneirsPnmary (leography, fomvng j4irt fiistcf a sys-

tomatic series of School Geogrtphia, by S. 6. (’orneil. Quar-
to. Illustrated.

,

Porkius’ Geometry. PiSm an-l SohJ; 01 *0 . Flam a':d

S,)her.cal Trigonometry and Metisiira'** n. with Loganih-
mic and Tri^onomsir.c Tables, t>y Gforse H. Pcrkiu*. LL.
£». jjfl MORTON A t;msWOLD.

LOOKING-GLAr.AKB, NILVKK WykHE AND
CLTLEKV AT

J. fsin:uii)AN’9.
Onn LOOKINO-Gl.ASSEs.all sixes; 20 pattoms ofaa-

* irted .SiWer-pl-ilcd Forge, .’'lutlar l Spoons. Tea
and Table Spoons; JO pa’terns oi assorted Table Cui»err,.inil

a g*.!©? ! rarely of Ctunmon Br.*;ian»a, T«a and rabic
Spo'.ns. fur solo at wholesale prices, at
‘jio

^
J. B. SHERIDAN’S.

.T03I!V F. HF..10I.E.V,
AUGirUTlOCrr ANO HUII.DElt.

01?.9e ..rU Shup on Main street, above Floyit,

* I.I.OUI3VILI.K, EY.
ViTiLLnake Drawings and Spooiiu:.-! inf, and rup*irin-
fv tend the srootu

*' — " * —
of every desormtiun ofbui

build tho ^tu.e complete in the city of Lou.mliflOi ujty
uu the m>>et favurahlu terms.
R B. I Iiavemado anangoments for allk-.nilsof I’ni'.diUg

Mat.'nals. t.cd can furoish the >amc at the lowest narks*,
price*. I)rg Lumboralwars on bau'l. i9 it6;Q

New and IFTERKSTING books. - The Wifv’jVic-
tury and other Novelettes; by Mrs. Emma D. E. N.

8outhwortn.g I yol . 13 mo*.. pr;ee $1.
H ard Timesr^Cliaak P:eken«. 1 vol.

,
pr.ee 7ia

P The Forest Exiles: by ('ajtt. Read. lllustnUod.
Jonm^ to Ceuttal Africa, La; ard Taylor. *

Capl. Can.it.or Twenty 5'sarx of an Amoan Slaver.
The Lands of th« SariMrens; Havord Taylor.
Afnm.or Life and Love lu Norway: from sbo (Jenoau.
VaUiok, an Arabian Tale; br Wu Btckiord, Esq.
Voyage of Li/e,'*Mauhood;*' Rev. Everts. 1vol., pnea

II eo.

Dona Blanca of Navarre, an His'oneal Romance; by Dus
Fraoei{ico Navarre VillosUda. 1 vol., price $1.
P ansh and Other PoDcilmg a; by Kn won.
MileStoues mour Life's Journey: by Uogood. 1 vcA
Tho Hearthstone; by Oegou<j. 1 vol.
Elvosantsof Intellectual Phtlusophy: Waylond.
The Life of P.T. Bsmunu by himself. 1 vol.

History of the (institution of the United States; Curt>a.
1 vol.

Bunny Menories of Foreign Lond^
Lsinplighter; by Bruno.
llie Lost Heiress and the Young HasMid.
Haartsease, or the BrotliHr’s Wife; by the author of ’‘The

Heir of Redclvffn."
Received and for sale by
i26

MAXWELL 0 CO.,
klatn street, near FiH

Ruth hall.—io ecpies Ruth Hall, a Domestic Tale of
tbe Present Timo; by Fanny Fern. lvol.,13m>. Just

received and for sale by MAXWELL 0 CO.,
126 451 Mom street.

SERVANT GIRL FOR HIRE.
hire for the
w to wash and iron, and

A GIRL, 17 yeareold. for hire for the remsiitder
’tbeyvar. U^oderxUnds ~ *

a good house servant.
Add rsss bex 916 through the posloihce. )37 d5*

4 s. s. Ma&K. SI. r. Downa
SEASONABLE GOODS.

WE have DOW ;n etore a large and weM ascorted stock of
Fanry and Staple Dry Quods, adaptud to the veoeon,

and Will offer them at very low pnest.
MARK 0 DOWNS,

jl6 471 Mam street

rpHE Voyage of life.—TUo voyage of « if©. Man-
J. hu5d,ite Duties and Res&unsibilities; by W. W, Evarte.
Pne© | 1 .

The nihle Prayer Book for Family Worship and for other
private and ocblio occasions; by W. Vi. Evsrts-
For solsby F- A. CRUITP,
jfg 84 Fourth street

UGAH.—166 hbda good Fair and Prune, received per
steamer R J. Ward and for sale bv

H D. W> WCOMB 0 BBO.

R

HITE So SMALL’S,
499 Maiuitrect, between Tbirtl and F urth.

W E are now offering groat mdneemaatsto purchoMrs tn

Rich Velvet Carj«oimg;
Do Kidderminster Tapestry Carpet n .

Do Crosley s do do;
Do do 6-rord Brussels do;

Brussels. Velvet and Tapestry Stair Carpets;
Which are m handiotiie figures, w;iu colors neb andbeau-
Uftt ly blended. Also.

8ur>er English S-ply Carpeting, Brussels figure
Do uu 2-ply
l3i> .\mencan i-plj

Medium 2-p)y
UtuoA Fmc2-plv
5-8. i-l aud4-t ifiil at

do;
do;
do:
d ;

au l St.ur Csroetinr;
With all 01 the lower graoe* of Carpeting;

T-vetbor wiihawell assortud stock of Moeo-.e, Velvet,
Tufted niid Chtnciilo Rugs, ail of which we ire selling at

very low prices in order to make room for a large spnng

and examine oursto'*k before purrhasing.
HITE It S.MALL. Main street,

iW 3 lie ITS we.it Bank 01 Lou. ht. lie.

STOCK OF GROCKLIKS F»R SALE.
THE undersigned offe•^ for rale, at th*- late

J t'urt-house of Moflier & WiiicUesier, comer of
Ma n and Sixth street, tho untire stock, coDnstiog

rji^finof Groceries. Liquor*. Clears. Molasses, 8'n;ar;

J-'ruiis. Fixtures, fiic., and an euuce lot of fixtures lor recti-

fying and manufociunn* hquois. To auy one wishing 19

cn age m lae Liquur and Grocery bosi:iS*.«, th * presents

an excellent optioriun:^. The stork's ill be hold at co’*

onreus^mablo turina. TUc house, wh.«h is one well »uii

iur bus DohS, WiU also be lor rent. J. G. BARRET,
jiiiQB As*-^Jco_w J. Mosher

FOR %\IjK CHEAP.
A SUPERIOR Saddle* tod Buggy MAoE,

fast bo’li under the suddl
pply at .Market sirot-.V «rniliy,

let De'.wi eu Et thth amgltm.h.Atreet

lurnese
oa Market

j86 (16

FOR RENT
A THREE-STORY BRICK DWEI.LINO in Broc-

nin’s Row. Jefferson street. Seventh aod
Eighth. App'.yto ^NDY L. J-IX,

j36 •:6 l)f uggiht comer Jeffemm ,:D.l Etgh.b pts.

U.NITKD STATUS CLOTIII.VO WAIIEIIOI.'SK'

SMITH a WHALEY, maoufar ut^ and wlin|e»,He

ami rotiiil dealer* m Rcudv-.>Iado CWthing, ClotUs, Cae-

K.iiiercf *ad Vesting*. MMnhaiii*andaealcr>mr©tuly-made
Clothing who wish to advance their owti intere^, vmuld de
w.*ll to call and exsoiine tmr extensive stock of roatly-niaile

Clothing ui evory grade ar.d texture, which we nre i»rcpr.p d
-osd.uch faolow auy oth<'s ektabhshmeut in tLe

Wes.emcr ua ,
Th© Custo;'! Department 1 * uouer tV supervision of one of

the luoei cxporit-ucoc Cutters m the
Gentlemen desirous of .having th *.r woth'ngmade TooT<W*r,

will mid It much to thoo^ advantage to giv© us a call, as w«
are prepated to moke vp work at the dhortest notice and ;n

th* latest styles.
Kemomber, the oU si.ind.nortUeast comcrof Market and

rit.rd strebU. LoUiSVille. Ky.
al5 SMITH 0 WHAI.EY. Proprietors.

SUGAR —36 bhds Pr.in© Sugar. Itfud og per Sultann and
fo.saleby jju A>*D W BCcUANA.N t ( ti.

R
p^y j2U

MCE.—W y K.CC. jt»t landed per Jacob
Strader uitd i>Jt (.ala by

AND'W BUCHANAN & CO.

0CH.MH> GR.tSS SEED.— 00 bushei* lor *a*e by
dJOdetw >niH-EH. WtXGAfE 5. CO.

B?LU;YgRA^S seed.— bu%^Rfor'a> iy

1> dJil Alh.LI-H WINGATE 0 CO.

SPIRIT GAS AND CAMPHKNE.—\Vi have now oa
hand am! • 'mil . ' Mmu© to keep throughout tho w.uter

season, a gvi <1 supple of (.'ampheue. Spirit G:ia and P.ics-

gea©,of the v*-ry b«*M quality, ©itbor. wholesale or rotail a
he looso FurQ.(<hing Store of

H- W. WILKES St SON’S,
s28 75 Fourth street

WOKI D RENOWNED B( ‘OKS.—Ruth Hall;byFaii-
ny Fern. P.*,ce SI 25.

Life of P. T. Hannim by h in*clf. Price $1 25.

Ida May; by Mary L'lngdon. Hr*ee $1 ti.

A . euness'caii .g'bruad.or l.etlers lri*m Eur«y>e. Africa
and Asia, by Kaiulal W. MacGav/ck, A -'^f. I.L. 1>. U
AnnngeJdou, ortlie OvKrthrow ot R.nnnai*m ai.d filon-

archy, itie Kxi.slooce of the United States Foretold m the Bi-
ble, its Future Orc.ainess, lovasion by Allied Europe* An-
mhuation rf Monurrhy. Lxpan*i»n into the Millun.al Re-
public, and :ta D<>uimton over th© Whole World, by S.D.
Bald'vm, A. M. Pnee $1 50.

Nfw a*j;>ply received by F. A. CRUMP.
i26 81 Fourth stieet, 4 door* from .Market.

I
VORY HANDLED KNIVES AND HEAVY SILVER
Plated Waie.—J. Rub ell 0 Co.'S best Anionean Ivory

Hnudied D.ning and De*«i*»trt Kuivev. Carvnr.«, Forks, ana
.t’eels. w-.tU a larceasaortroontof <rrtrah-avy plated Fork*.
Spo'm*,Cako-Ba.*ketB, Ca*ior.». Piteherg; Waiters. Ooblels.

Cups, Salt-C«Uarit, 0c. Also soue bt'autiHfl :uid entirely

new pattern* of plated Tea Siels. Hou.sckccpors in want
will plrase call andexmn ne

Ail rf the abr»ve art.clos are warranted to be of the very
best QU&lity and will be sold at the lewest prices.^ ' JOHN K1TT8,

j26 !Ma:n street, bet F.'iirlh and FiUb.

E XTR.^ flour.—2» b"bIf Kx^ra Ird.aoa, choice arti'

ole, just received uud for sa c Mr
J 6 H. FERGUSON & SON.

ST. I.OUI8 FLOUR.—50 Lb^s Choice Extra Flour, *ust

rece.vcd and fors^© by j

H. FERGUSON 0 SON.
jf-i Corner Fifth and Market.

FHNTS.—6 cases new style Prjiis. )o*t received aod for

a'eclieapby i26 T. 0 R 8LEVIN 0 CAI N.

r^OLD
GUARD. FOB AND VEST CHAINS. Ribbon,

ff Buckles, Sea's. K«ys and C^srmt. 1 have a pretty lot

of the abore Watch Trimm ugs. _JAMES J LSMON.

A D. AlILKS if CO.
lMrORTEKSandDeale-*hi F-reign and
Amcricm Hadwure ‘"..Uoit, Ao. 539

pin*.' Article*, Agric’
Toui*. ike.. wlioIes:i!r- imd rrta. I

_ Uiitiinet Hkoilwar*
.

kceuiu*.' Article*, AgricuUurHl Implement*. Mechai
Ilo0*'e-

RuILDING HARDWA 0#:. of everv variety. Locks.
kP li.jgii., 0c..at rcdaa«d>r.ces. by
jSi ’ A. D. MILES 0 CO.

S ALT.— 50 ba?s Liverpool Sait m store and f.>r Hvleflv

;i5 D. S. BE^EDK‘r_

M an ILLA rope —75 coils a^ted sire* ManniT^i*a
forsaieby J25 D. S. BENKDKTT.

OSIN .—ICO bbls Kosm in store aud for sale bv
izi D s BEN :dict.

Battinl and TWINE.-
)7j balvs No 1 Batts;
5J do U«»tlon Twine;

For sale by j25 NOCK. WICKS » CO.

C LOV F.RSEED.—70 bbls, prime article, just received and
forsaieby . JOHN F. HO\VAU0 >j:<) ..

street, tiet. Thinl and Fonith.J23

Almonds —23 bays Soft SiCjly Almond.*, lust received
and for sale low by A ^RIE.

Wliilesale Confectione:,
Aud Dealer lU Imported Pruits. .‘to..

j33 No 59 Third street .wwt* sme

COVE OYSTERS.—4U0 cans > resh Baltimore Otfre

Orsters.iust roceiv^ per stoamer MansfieUl and fVr

by j22 A- BORIC-

|AK£SH FRUITS.—
X 40 d'teu caus Fresh Peaches;

10 do d.> filack)»erriet;

8 do do Strawberries;
Just received per mad boat and for sole low bv

a.Bobif.
Wholesale Confectioner and Dealer a Foreign Fru.ts,

j a No. 50 Third

^UGAH.— 102 hhds Prime Sugar, from plantation, l»ad-

^ mg per A. L. Shotwell and for sale by

Jit
^ AWD'W BUCHANAN 0 CO.^

PIG IRON.-^*0 tons Ho. 1 Brownsport Hot Blast Iron
Ian(Lngi>or Wm. Guvm and forsaie by

j2l AND’W BUCHANAN 0 CO.

B KANDIED and preserved fruits —An assort-

meut of Pwaelies, OaioeeR, Damsons. Ouosobernes, 0c.,

orsateby LANIIAM 0 cO.

GtRF.il S APPLES—('oustantly in Ooie and forsaieby
r d23 DUDLEY 0 SIIEPAhD, 23 W.TlUlrcec.

Brooms.—70 do»oa Brriorns.iust received per oUamer
Telegrei'a No. 2 and -

L HALBERT.

^HF.ESE.—66 boxes received this dnyi-er Jacob Strader
and for sale b/

iu MARSHALL HALBERT.

OTTOH YARN —75 bags N< :. 5 ami 6 roceivAd ami Lr
sale by 3 H t STiN 0

tiFFEF.—150 bag* for sale by
J25

,’'RE0H bt'TTER -

JH

DU8TARD.
I b:»rTujB ut Store aud for *a\u bv

JONES 0 U«>nT.

,’'LOUH.-50 bbU St.

Dono and for sal© by
Loo:# Flour re''©iv*d p«*r .'leam'W

CARTER 0 JOUETT.
2t Third siroei.

Further California Neirsi

BT THE steamer geobob law.

The Prisea Insurrection—Desperate Fight
There had boi;nA|ach excitement iu Califoroia,

caused by ibe and wboUstde e.^tc^pe of
couvictg Irom Prisen, which appears to be
the result of the labor of the coavicta.

A large body eneraJIy quarryieg stone
at Mare
the 27th I)

the prisoDc

island, ar

iu a boat

iu

whic
ly-

'^.M'.^UF.—105 tioxos m pmt* an i TVariv, is ai> .o lud ><

y sale by jU s MOKIltS.

U E TEMPEBATo. in all thui^fl. *.nd »<.u*© u,. ti

'l*** WALXSb* Hri.;d strw©* X

C
't LNTLEM EN will eleose bear m mind that J. M. Arro-
X stT '

1

c, correr Fourth and Mom st-eet. isii yw oqorma
hi* aplandid stick of ('lothing and Fu:n:ahmg <1^kk1s at
grt'atty rod*^d prices, to make room for his spring stoat,

jtfi

^OT A R1.D—I» the answer J
1 V Some of hit In-t years’ cufu
lur the amount of '.be*r oil s. w
can always g't on •gh to p«y^
somp oibor ’dac* <'f ©musem<
men, and psy yo*.ir debts.

VvTxl.7—
V V 6 bbls Snpen«»r Cataw

8 d*» Pure Port Jmec
14 ca«ks superior Muilexre
50 baoki'.s ' hsmi-agne:

In store and for sale by jtS

WHISKY.—
50 bbls Old Mono
59 do do B»ur^

Just reoeivod and tot si

J!L
Rdm-

5 cask* New Earlai
4 do Jama:oa Rum:

In store and for saio by j33

Brandt.— _
6 casks PiDot, Castillinn a Co’e 8^
I do JtuD'is Hennesty’s Cognac;
4 do At«xa:idre S«iguett©i
$ do *4)tar'. Dupey 0 Co.;

In store and for sale br >3t WARD 0 C

WlI.MAM fc H. UL'KKIIARDT.
'Vl^lf^.EPALF and Retail Grocers, Dualers in fine ,,,
V T ctrms. Tbos. F'aKi. y Flour, Wines. Liquor*. Impo t'

Its, C&ndy. Hiiiustically Sealed FruiU aod Fish, Pr
©s, Pickvis.Twm©, Curoage, Brooms, Matts, Wood-
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Plaokrville, Dec.^
i><mocrnf, extra, bUTS: ’

V. ...

startling inleliigenot^ la>^Lnirht after our paper had
been worked off. Rocky Canon, the place of the
tragedy, U a deep aod almost ii»acccBsibte ciuion,
ab»»ul forty miles north of this place, near Todds
Volley, and uninhabiUd.
Roexy Canon, Dec. 20, 1R5*.—Ko olfirer having

been within a convenieat duUnce to atte*^d to a
case of emergency that has just happened near our
isolatod camp here, the uodcrMlvned constituted
themselves acorontr'^jary, and held an inquest over
the bodies of twelve men that were killed within a
mile of our camp, on the Unh inst, which we deem
it our doty to publish. Three of the undersigned
were eye i^tnessea of the wliole sc^ne, tbongh too
far off to give aid iu any way, and the rest of us
oan readily vouch for their accaracy.
On yesterday, IlHh ir«t

, three men. who after-

wards proved to be a Mr. Jam*fi C. McDonald, of
Alabama, now deceased; a br. Bolivar, A. Sparks
of Missisi'.ippi, and Capt. Jonathan R. Davis, rf
SoQih; Carilina, were traveling on fool on a trail,

within a mile of our camp, to prospect a vein of
gold bearing qnartz, some twenty or thirty miles
north of this place. Arttheywers parsing the ba^e
of a mountain, three of the underaigntd, being out
on a huuting exped tion on Its side, saw a party of
men, who wer^eoacealed io the boahes near the
trail, spring upand coromenco firing at them. Mr.
McDonald had fallen dead. He had a pistol shot
before he w as even aware of his danger, lie ard
his party had nothing but their revolvers. Tho9.
Sparks ^ot twice at the banditti, and then fell se-

verely wounded.
In the meantime Capt. Davis, who was the first to

coramen :e shooting in deft*nce of himsolf aid party,
ill an ln.«tant after the first volley of the robby^, be-
ing sllfj unhurt, kept up hn inceoroint flrfn^prtb
them with bis revolvers, every bsU ? rriog its vic-

tim to bite the dnst ontU all th» load.s of both par-
ties seemed io luve been discharged. Theoniy sur-

viving robbers made a charge upon Capt. I>aTii> with
bowie kuivYS and one with a short sword or sabre.

Capt. Davis stood firm on hl» ground nntil th'-y

msbed op abreast ef him withm .'ibout four steps.

He then made aspring upon them with a Ir.rge

bowie knife; w arded off their b.ows o.s fast as they
were aimed at him; gave three of them wounda that
soon proved fatal. Having wounded the other r ns
very slightly, ar.d discriuoi him by throwing \ Is

knife in the air i.u warding off a blew, as this

man expressed in a tone of gralitoda before hia

death, Capt. I), went to work at once tearing up bis

OW'D siiirt and blndiug up all the wounds of the Ur-
iug, of both bis frienda and olcmica On an txamin-
ation of Ibe peri*ous of the deoeaaed af those that
commenced the attack on Ctpt. D. aad party, wo
diticovared papers, carefully oonceaJed in their

uackata, porportiou to be a copy ef laws and by-
laws, by which they were govtmed.
The last cf this band hasjuit died. His wound he

thought himself but slight, aod seemed In a fbir way
of recovery, autU within the last honr.had corrobo-

rated all tbe evidenec proven by the papars in bit

S
ockets. If Dr. Soarks Is well enough to travel,

>r. Davis speaks of moviug him down to his frieads

to-morrow. In conclusion, we deem it due to state

that ft'oro all the evidenee before oa, Cap! D. aad
his party acted soMy in aalf-defebee. We said the
communicatloD to your pa^er, heoocae the bearer
having a very sickly family below will travel post

bast all night t« PlocairUls.

Signed—W.C.Tbomi
Robertson, O. W. I

Hart, T.J.G0llibQ8,>
A. Newman, J. C.
lis. A. Ilaghes, J.

Trist.
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1
EVKLING INSTRUMENTS.—Two aoperturLoTeluiJF

i lastroxMi:!*, oo bout) and for vela low br
jt6 FLETCHER k BENNETT.

COMl’ASSKS—A rood a*aorinj©nt of
n,ia'<«ja, Loud Chon*, 0c.. on hand and*

j>6 FLKTCHI:R 0 BENNETT.

ATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS —

a

fin© a«i^
mout/orixleby FLETCHER 0 BENNETT.

THKHMOMilTEKS .—

I

larae astortmoot of Tbormocn-
etori, Magn;/yinx GlOAsot.Spr G!ne«e«. kc.,for sale br

jS6 FLETCHER & BENNETT.

ICS.-45tt«Tcss, a prim® article, received and for sale
bv X a. D. NEWCOkUl 0 BBO.

CUTLERY —A fine a^eurtment of Pocket and Pon
Ruiros. Se.9.*<4>r©. Ua.:ors,^Ra«or Strops, 0c . on hand

aod for sole br W FLETCHER 0 BENNETT.
OLASSES.— ^

300 bbls PlanV'-'On Molasses;
50 do Rugerhomw do;
50 1-3 Ibis di^

Forsaie bv fl GARDNER 0 CO.

laugh at

doep in yartff

Buffalo.

PreBidont Jeffersow

ol at Wfibhirgton

js: A fine trick waa
other evening by a lad

;D tbe canal. Some one
ice, ar,d Izutan ly ran

ftt the youngstereztricated

at fearing a flogging, he
opU rallied, and aearcbod for

along time; and prayers In some
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^^The^lADatowD, (JackaoD Co.) Democrat

seye:

It is reported that a OermaE.naar Preetewn, In

this coQuty, formerly of N. Albany,on being ebargsd

with larceny, took 8ir} chnine aud died lo a few min-

utes. This oeenrred last week. We did net luorn

The Seine ol Sevastopol.

December 20th.—On the night of tlie 20th, the
sorUe (already rtported by telegraph) was made
figc*iD3t the iirjtitiii lines. Cnfortuoately, a portion
of the 50th regiment of foot, against whom the at-
tack was at first directed, were taken by surprise
aud were obligea to tly to the nearest battery for
protection, which opened upon the advancing Rus-
sians with shot, shell, aud rockets. All the camp
was oalled to arms, and tlie French opened a cross
fire on the Russiaus. who were obliged to retire with
considerable loss. The allied loss was about thirty
killed.

December 22d.—Correspondence from the camp
at Ba'aklava meiitiouH that lUHuy of the stores and
luxuries, raised by subscription iu England, had ar-
rived, and i>roved exceedingly acct^ptablc. Most of
the army was butted, chieriy iu apartments dug
in the ground, aud roofed iu with tent poles and
canvas.*!.

Our .etters def^iribe all sorts of change'^ in the
weather—bitter cold, followed by comparative heat,
occasional sunshine in the morning, ending usually
in hail, and finally in heavy r;vins.

December 30tb.—The railway from B ilaWava to
the camp is to be commenced at onee. Sick-
ness was on tbo Increase. ITndLr this date Prince
Mensebikoff writes that nothing important had
taken place before Sevastopol. The fire of the
allies w'aa very feeble, and caused scarcely any
damage.
January 2d.—A dofipatch from St. Petersburg of

date the lUth, has been received from Prince Men-
^LikolT, d.ated ‘2d, says: “Nothing,
m-wbas occos^fi. We annoy tho tnemy
oy night sorties, la one these wa made ten
Zouaves prisoners.*'

^
»

Tbe garrison is conslracting a bridg? of bo.vts

which will connect tbe city of fe^vastopol with tbe
forts ou the north side.

The French army before fWvastopoI will form
two corp.-te under GeU4*rals Pvllss.cr sad Rosqaei.
The first is to prosecute the:iegc, aad the se*;ond

is to act in the field. Gciw rrJ Oanrol>ert will tx-
crcisc tbe chief comjr.and as hitherto. Iiirkisli

guns, horses, and men arc daily lauded at Eupatoria,
but advi<*es of tbe 1st iiisf., any that the force would
uot b<* avuiliublo for tho field fur u week or te;: days
to come.
A date has been so ofl>'n fixed f *>r the a.<^3ault on

Sevastiqi l that It w ixThapfl scarcely worthy of

mention Ifiut tbe 5thjor fi:h of Janu ry is cqti-v

Kider d the Jay wheu’^ie attack wUI certainly be

'

made.
A tolegmphic line is now la operation between

Vienna and liuchauKt, and will socn be completed
to Varna, and thence by the aubmarine ronte, tu the
Crimea.

A;corrcspondeDt of Iho Salut Publique. of Lyons,
atuus that ^iace the two recent att.icks. the French
have completed immense works, which will double
their means of action. The French batteries, which
were only eleven iu uunihor, ;ire now tripled and
armed with guns of heavy culibre, brought from
France or landed Lora the fleet. The line of trenches
is ueaily thros leagtu-s in extent. One hundred and
sixty Fiench gunswer«* ready to open fire, and only
waited aotil the Engliah b.Utei’ies should be com-
pleted. As tbe batteries of Sevastopol mount 3C0
]>ieces on the mnd side, it would seem that the allied

220 gens cannot silence them, without an a^-sault.

The garrison had fbr three wet-ks past, bt^n ton-
piructing additional worki of defence between tbo
FlagstkiTandQuarautiue bastions. Mcn-^bikoff hns
retired with the main body of Ills army between
tbe right bank of Tcberraya, the main of the
peninsula, and the Balbeck, and ho endeavors to

make good bis position and bivcoromnnication with
Sevnatopol by covering his army by immense defen-

sive works erected along the b^J^ of tbe Tenor-
naya.

Ilis fowe at the proaenl momect does not seem to

exceed 80,000 men. Aa already stated, Gen. Lipran-
di's divialon, which threatened Dalaklr.vn, has joined
the main body of the Ru sian army; but he has left

from 5,000 to 6,000 men in tbe mountain pa.*^sesfrom

the Tctiernaya to tbo hilla before Balaklava. The
duty of these troops is to watch tbe movements of
the Allies; they arc only 8cparato<l by the plain of
Ba’oklava fromthc allied Lne of circunivallation and
from Gen. Bosquet's di'visiou. In addition to the
great w orks directed aguiost tbe city, tbe allied ar-

mies have constructed strong defensive works on va-
rious p^iinis. Balaklava, is coveoed by many re*

doobts to pre\cut attacks. Ou the silled e.xtren.e

leff tbe treochi's have been pushed to the fbr end of
tbe Qnarantlne Battery, under tbe guns of the fort,

so aa to usfure direct communications with the sea.

Su'h is the enaemhU of the works of attack and
defence, and the general dispositions of the allied

armies.

Odc.^a l#\U<r6 of Hi^-Uh Demaber montlFn that
f^senie days tb jr- aWapsk of pR«» hi
Sbvastopol.

A general order boa boen i«SQed, t]<reugh Lord
Raglun, rignifjing the Qaccn’s approbatien of the
conduct of the troops at the battle of L^ikcrTnarm,
and amiouuciog that a medal will be i.sHued to oU of-

ficers and soldiers who have servetl in the Crimea.

The MontUur de VAnnte publishes the i'allow-

ing extract of a letter, dated before Sevastopol,

19th uU;

Lord Raglan came this morning to onr headquar-
ters. He is a good rider, and does not appear to feel

tbe want of the arm wbioh he kft at Waterloo. De
looks wf 11, has a good color, with u beard a littlo

grey. He came without auy ceremony, wearing a
cap covered with oilskin. The KuglKli are the moet
free and easy men we know. The following, which
occurs under onr owu eyes, will appear, perhaps,
scarcely credible:

In the treuchee tney light a fire, make their tea,

and then sitting down on the back of the Uenoli,

quietly smoke. Tbe sentinel now and then g<H*s and
loelDi over the parapet, and if he sees netbing, he
coiDea duwu aga n amongst bis comrades. A shell

falls hut no one takes auy notice of it. If one of

tbe party sbr.nid be bit, two of his oomradee rak
up and carry him away with the greatest corneas;
tbe ethers do not stir. With us we are careful not
to make auy fire.

We suffer more In tbe trenebee frera this clrcnm-
eiaooe, bat we bare leee caeuaUties, aa the smoke of
a fire forma a good mark for tbe enemy 's batteries.

The engiot^tn contioac tosurroaod Sevastopol with
their treneb©#, wbieb arc now at 90 metres from tbe
place. It le at this distance that the third puralel Is

placi-d. We are prepared to eaUblUh ourselves by
mam force in FlagatalT baaiion as soon as tbe Eng-
lleb artilleiy shall be ready to support utirs in bllene-

log the cross fire of the eaemj.
Mtiveiueats ef the Rustiaae-

Tbe Soidiiian FVrvtid, ae tbe latent news from
tbe P^isaian army in tbe Crino'a, stye that General
Meaechikeff, menaced ut onc4‘ by tlie bulk of the
allied army, aud by th .- force divembaiked ut Enpa-
loria, bad called in all his detached corps. A coon
cil of war wae held immediately alter the arrival ef
Baron Osteu Hackeu, when it was reselvod to await
the arrival of tbe third corps, aud the reserve of

the fourth, and then to take offcuelve racaanres.

Osteu Sacken was watcliing tbe Turk^ at Kuiiatoria.

The Kri-ncb have, in the meantime, auginenlcd the
garrison at Fopatorla, and on tbe South aide, tho
road which wae formerly open to tbe Co.«saoks, is

now' closed to them, as it is under tbe range of Uio
guns ef the Henry IV.

Omer PevHa’s Movements.
Omcr Pftsba embarked for Hnleklava wUb a view

to com ert movementa with the comnundors-iu-chief
of the alli< d armies. Omr has taken effective

ineaii!^ to bring a force of 50,000 men and 00 guns
into the Criaiea. Teu thoasoLd Turks have alrpady
landed at Eupatoria, QD<Ur the immediate orders ol

tbe English General Caunos. Omer was accompa-
nied by the French Colonel Dicu, tbe English Com-
midriary Genera! EiniBons, and Rustem Pusha. De
would ruturn in eight or Uu days.

[Fr«CD th© Wilk«©bxrr© Umoa, Jan. 54 ]

Powder Mill ExpL>eion—Tw© Lives Lest.

On Thnimlay eveniog lobt, about 7 o'clock, tbein-

babitantti of uur town wero suddenly aroused by a

loud expDsion, that shook the whole village and
tbe bulltlisge around for several miles. It wassoon
ascertained that the large powder manufactory of

Messrs. Parrish, Silver k Co., situated about two
milca below tbe borough, had exploded, blowing to

atoms the drying hoiue aod glazing bouse, destroy-

ing tbe atock house and coal house, and also utterly

destroying the frame of one mill and unroofing the

other. The powder in prooeas of manufacture in

these latter buildings did not explode. At tbe timo

of the explosion, two boys, aged about 19, were in

tbe packing booKe, as ia suppoeo*!—one a white boy,

named Joeepb Bhoada, and tbe other a colored boy,

named Jerry Cooper. They were found tho next
morning, having been blown about 1 90 yards, badly
torn uud ZKumgfod.

The ej^Ioeion oc«orrcd in the drying and packing
house. There U no pewible way of explaining tbe

immeoiaU* caneeof tbe eataatrophe, as the only per-

sona that could have known anything of the matter,

In the first instauco, were the two boys who were
killed. There were about four hundred kegs of pow-
der, finished and uufiuiabed, debtroyed. Total loi3,

about $2,500.

The glaae in the windows ef all the booses sHua-
ted about tbo mills wero broken, and iu some eases

the sash and daom destroyed. Roforo tho report

was heard, the light could be seen for miles, which
wo« soou followed by a crash that made tbe stoutest

trsmblo, and that seemed to shake the very earth bo*

neath tboir f*et. Tbe blackened, burned, mutilated

corpses of the two boys, presented a sad spectacle

to look upon.

Fivc-sixthfl of the Memphis Whig ncw3pa

per establishment, together with one tbo job

office, were purchased at acetion, on the 2t>th inst.,

by Mdj..K. E. Gilliland, for the sum of $7,850. The-

paper will moke its appearance again In a few days

It lias been under auspemdeu since Chrlstmao.

Alleelmny County-lIrinxiMK hU victim to Uiie
City to have an Abortion pn duced—The matter
before (0« Mayer-Arreet of a Doctor.
Yesterday forenoon, the particulars of a recent

case of seduction of a pretty girl 21 years of age by
a Methodist clergyman, residing in Alleghany Coun-
ty, in thin state, were made known to nis Honorthe
Mayor, the unforluuato victim having been brought
to this city, to avoid the exposure and di.*igraco
whicu threatened the white cravated preacher,
jheuld the girl he bad ruined longer remain in his
neighborhood. The facts, os near as aacert iued,
are about as follows: Some seven mo0th8 ago the
preacher, (whose uamo for tbe present wewithhold,
in order that public ju,>UYe may not be delLStvd,) aa
is alleged, bad the girl in question cmjiloycd in hs
faniilv as eearnstrcs.». During a portion of thia
time his wife wassick, and absentfrora home. These,
to her unfortunate, circuin8tanccs,favoied the object
of her hustiand. who,as is udeged, ou teveral oc-
casions entered the room of the young woman, and
by bis smiles, d( vices aud promises managed to ef-
fwt her ruin. Some partietilars of his conduct wero
divulged, and he, to keep bis wife iu the dark ged
miiintain peace and hu; ai«ny in his family, as well os
the cougivgation over which he presided, he pre-
' tke young woman to accompany him lo
this cily, iu Order that she R.ight here receive such
medical atteudanco as was noce«*ary, and, at the
same time*, avoid the i>robabIe consequences of- an
ozposore.
Upou reaching NcwYoik.lhia sanctimonious per-

sonag ongaged board for the victim to hl3 paaKicna
at tbo Coopor Uouec, Bri>ad\ray, and at «e sai^
ti^e secari»|(^kUe b*yv*ces of accoimnoda iiM
doetors of q»^'Stiouable roput^T^in Whits strectl
paying them, it it tcid, the sum of $500, to atu iidf

the patient and precure au abortion, besides leaving
money with them lo pay her board ami defray ether
Doces *ai V expen.ses. The Cooper House b' Ing found
too coa:)y a place for liie purse of the i.‘riest. the
P'K»r girl wa.s a *on rcmoveii from there to Savery’s
eating house. Beekuan utrect, thence to a snspi-
cl*)Urt bouse in "ullivan btreet. aod lastly to a house
of pro-;lSti]tioo iu Wes'r Broadway. aLc qnack.4 , to
earn their money, have, from ihne to tiim

, adminis-
tered such medicines as were c.-ilcnlalt<l to produce
the det*iicd result, but some three week^ ago, much
to their disappointment, ilvJr jiaiieni, who*i. they
were slowly murdering, became tho mother of on
emaciuted, aickiy-looking chi'd. which live i til!

about ten days ago, when it died, but not witheut
saspicions being raised by those in tho home that
the quacks were ia Bome manner iuBlnuncstul in
producing death

Inc conditi-n* of the poor girl was now fully de-
plorublc, and bebig without home or friends in the
c:tv, hc^ides being at tbe mercy (.f the qmwks, she
knew Hot v*’htre to go or what to do. Since her ar-
rival in tbe city, she hug several times written to her
rsl-uivas nt home, mrking known soiut* of her ouf-
ferings, but not portraying la r real condition. A
d '•>' or two siucc one of her brothers wrived in the
city and laid the matter before Mayor Wood, who.
With his usual coinoiendablo promptin ss, dispatched
an officer to toe house iu West Broadway where the
gild siill w;w, t*j bring her before him should she be
able to leave the preniwc.v. This wa.s done, when
But* madt- a leugth.fcfBdavit, stating all the princapal
facts asconneerrd with lier unfi*rlunHtecaso. Other
.'ifldavits were taken, on wljch Mayor Wood 5.ssued
bis wnirant for the abortionistfi who hsd taken the
matter in liaiid for the prie«t. One of them was ar-
rested and brocg’at bc(ore the ?>Iayor to undergo an
I’xn -ination on his i.lleged participation in the ne-
farious transaction. His accomplice will probably
soon be arrested.—A’. 1'. Express.

Miicellaueous Items.

The medical students in the Nashville Uni-
versity have presented Prof.Bcchunan, a fine, gold-
beaded caue.

J^*Tho New Orleans Picayune says tiic sale of
tbecffectri of tbe hate H. R. W. Hill, in the hands
of McfWTi*. J. A. Beard A May, has proven far inoro
ttvorablc than might have bceu expected. Du-
ring tbe layt two days they have bceu disposing of
the hands, aud the prices realized show a high
average. They numbertd 154, of both eexes, and
all agt-a aad sizes—were sold iu familica and siugly,
aud brought the aggregate of $12*4,155—an aver-
age of $806 20 each.

A fight occurred under tbe hill at Natchex,
on Saturday night, Jan. 20th, between two men
uamed John brackable and J. MerlhoUc?, ia which
ritackable was so futally wounded that be died on
Weduesday morning, aad tbe other so that he is imt
expected to Hurvive. Ton persons present were ar-
rested and lodged in jail as wituesbes. They have
since been di^cuargud.

'A boy w.«is drown*fd in BnioWtfn, 3 day or
two since, under v(vy sihgula cii'CUQi»iajtc*iS. Ua
Titl’d With bis iflOtbei in an old cunal-ts,;^ mar tfrf

Atlautif Docks. The mother, au Irish woman, bad
dro *ped ticiuo artieles which she was wasbing izv

to the river. Not haring anyth og handy to&b
liicni out, she conolnde-? to tie tlie little Pat to a
rope, and angle for her lost property with this pr»>
cions bait. Like a true Irish woman, she let go tbe
rojie while the child was in the >vater, and to her
great grief and astonishment the boy was drow*Bed.
riUe was acquitted of intent to murder.

The amouut of wool grown io the United
States in 1854, ws-» 70,000,000 pounds. The im-
portations for the same period, mostly in a manu-
faatured state, were 140,000,000 pounds, making
over 200,00*',{)00 pounds consumed in the Uuitea
StaUH io one year.

The Wa.shington correspondent of the Even-
in? Po*it fumi-shes Bome iutereating particulars r»*
specting the sickness of Mr. Mason, our Minister to
France. It seems bo had been to an Imperial levee,

and on his return engaged in a game of whist, which
oocnp'ed him uatil two o'clock in the morning. Ha
was 9tnck with paralysis soon after retiring. The
corro*<pondent also elates that General Dix, whose
name bos been msutiui^ed in connection with the
French mission, is detained at Florence by the serious

illness of one of his sons, who is labonug under a
Kvere pulmonary affection.

[For tb© LooisviU© Courier.]

To tho Aaonfmono Letter Writer.

And of him I would first remark by qnoona
“The moo whe hoaorably offends, wo must rueet m
honorable flvht. The cur that Hueakisgly atteupUi
to tear onr Eeels doiarvos a cur's ehasllseraent"—

a

kick. If tbe iboe flt.s, wear it—thou stigmatiood

coward in ambu h—thou more than assaiuin; for

Ihon wouldflt feign secretly to rob, by that ca-

lumniating “unmly member" of thine, too 91100

**.H9t on lira of bell, that brightest gem from tho
coronet oi womai, that pearl of piioelesa worth,
dearer to her by far than Ufa itself, her spotluaB

purity. Uo, unenvied one, bnt know this,that thca
art .idea iflad, and wherever you go, indignant ju>
tice will echo tothygni.ty couscienoe, T4ot* nr#

thsman.'^ Go, coif closely b.'iaenth the shade ef

some deep, dark everg'een. that may perpetaat*

E
nsilaBurJty aod daftr-rdueaj, and ,^eek in thy loc^y

ness and solitude beneath its branches, 1 beg of

you, saek eomu gued reflector, that thou jnaysl

behold that which would lend beauty even to tby

dijtorted featares, the first blush oj shame. Go,

crouchinT coward, witbout th$ stmhlanve of a
man. TEUTH.
Louisville, Jan 30.—dl*

PXTBliO NOTICE
Ktislitoii, Clark & Co’s Co;I Liver Ofil

TKRlfcte firm of RUBHTON, CLARK t CO.

•clredby the i^eMhof Wm. L. Uushtoo. (tho on^y p:ra»ft

of tbe name of Ii*aeht’jQ over connected a*ith tbe firiuJUt©

buejoere mfuture will be coiitioaed hy

UEGJKJn.lLSr, CL.AUK & CO.,
SnrviTuw pnrtaori odU eole auccaseors oi K.. C- 0 Co-,

J0.5, QT3 uBd 511 BrondwoT*
all cunnoctioQ with tlie eiur© No. lU Aator llooae, btitog

diMoutiuued.

Oar Mr. Hesoman biw been oonnecied wtUi t0e eetub-

hehment Cwoaty-SiZ jeare, and for twelre years been a

partner, and bud the priiicipal charge of tbo bucineee, nail

with tbe benefit uf hie ezpenene© and the combined eftartti

of each member of o*dr firm, we tra t to merit and reaerve

a ocKitiaas.Dce of th© patronage so liberally extended to xt9.

The (xcnnine Cod Liver Oil,

hitherWniadobyR., C. 0 Co.,wdlin future be made only

by as—It wae onr Mr. Clark who went to Newfoucdland to

superinteBd its rnaunfactare. and warrantit pare.

Our Oil 18 sold by oil the most r -spactable draggirts te

th© United States.

Caution—Be carefaltoseo that the name “HEGEMAl®
CLARK 0 CO. IS on e*ch label, nad liie signalore ni*io

the cork of each bottle, wiUiuat which it is not genome.

i37 dlmZdp
^

MARSHAL'S SAL£.
Hoot 0 Cope,

aeamet
Zimner nad

BoU, Alnch 0 Dowell.

Chanoory.

HY Tirtaeof adecree of the I^rn sville Chancery Conr0
rendered m the above cause, the un lersigned or one ol

ua will, ou Thursday, tho l*t day of February. 1C55, abont

th© hour i>f 19 o'clock A. M.. sell to the highest bidder, aJ

Dubbe auction, atibeslor© of M. Zuimer.th© stuck ofgond*

ol defendant Zitnner, consisimir of Bni*hes, Combs, Fe^
furoery. kc. togetlier with the fnrmture aad fixt uree tn

said ©torelioui© of defendant, ou Fourth street, betwoee
Main aod Market in the city of Louj.snlle.

Terms of tiale— and under cash; over that sun a
credit of 3 mimtha. tho purchasers to give bond with

approved security, tieanag inlorest fsom iho day of acUu

uuul nud. HEKRY dent, M. L. C. C.
jn did HENRY WuLFOHD, Deputy,

1
~T IS CVBRENTLT REPORTED AND GENEHAIa

ly believed that J. M, Armstrong, comer 5'owrth atid

Maia streets, u eoIUng Cloihiug and Fureishmg Goods u8

lower prices than but otht-rhom-e int(*wn.

LUK GUASM.—1,000 bush Is Clean Blun Grass Fiod
forsaieby jW BVRAM. PITKIN 0 <X).1L^__ ^

N ails,—

W

e are prepiued to receive and fill prumfi|U
orders fur Wheelmig STafie, at the lowest market pl|9

GILL, SMITH 0 CO.,
No. 38 WalletresA
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Mtr Dollars a yar, »« advancs, \rhsn sent hy

mail, or only Ten Cents a xoeek. token

deltnsred Ay earriers.

All of the news and raisccUfiny of onr

nonxioth morning sheet also appears simultane-

tlaoly in thie. the cheap edition. ^Vs mention

Que because some suppose a portion of the matter

is smittej. The cheep edition eentains ell tlie

mwB of the day up to the rery hour of going to

press, all the river and eoniaiercial news, all the

ix>w advertisements, and for the qnantity and

quality of matter it contains, is beyond question

die cheapest paper in the West.

Shakspearc a Ilnmbun.

This is an age of infidelity. Oor belief in every-

thing is being shaken. There is no such thing

as a plurality of worlds, argue some people, ami

with great force. We arc not all the descendants

of Adam and Eve, others stoutly contend. Wash-

ington was not a good man, say many heretics,

who acknowledge his greatness. And so on,

through endless chapters of incredulity in old,

time-honored beliefs.

The latest assumption concerns the Bard of

Avon—the almost divine Shakspearc. A lady,

one M'.sv Bacon, has taken upon herself a mission

to prove to the wolid that Shakspeare was a myth,

a man of straw, 'whose name was nsed to father

the dramatic productions of men of eminent abili-

tiee in other departments of literature, in law and

in Btatesmanship. .Miss Bacon assames, as we

learn fitom ths Nsw York Courier and Enquirer,

that it was impossible, absolutely and utterly im-

possible, for a man with the limited advantages

of Shakspeare's early life, to write thirty-seven

plays, exhibiting the marvellous knowledge ofmen

and things, which the plays attributed to him do

eihibit. Such a scries of performances, she urges,

by such a man, would be a series of miracles; and

had any man the po ver to perform the half of

them, he would have become one of the most pro-

minent men of his day, and ws should have known

all about him, instead cf having to grope and bur-

row for a very few personal trails and anse-Jotes

of his life, as wc havo had to do with regard to

William Shakspe.-.re.

Miss B.-.son's theory is, that Shakspeare was a

dramatic Joe Miller; a good-natured, inofTonsive

person, who would consent to bear the responsi-

bility of the works attributed to him, and not pre-

sume upon the fictitious reputation which they

brought him. Shakspeare’s plays, according to

Mis' Bacon, were written by Lord Bacon, Sir

Walter Kaleigli, and one or two others, liut eliief-

ly by the former; and she has spent a great deal

oftime in framing a very ingenious and elaborate

argument in support of her theory.

l*ectare To-Nlsht.—Toetry suit iu Inftnence.

It has been already announced that Mr. Ed-

ward \Vm. Johnson, of Virginia, will lecture this

•Tcning before the Young Men’s Christian Asso-

ciation, in the house of worship of the Second

rrssby’erian church. Third strict, between Green

and Walnut.

The subject of Mr. Johnson’s lecture is “Poe-

try and its Influence;’’ a theme that this able

writer is very c.apab’.e of handling In a masterly

manner, of close analytical powers, fine fancy,

keen relish for the beautiful, and a style that pos-

sesses many clmnents of the poetical, Mr. J.can-

not fail to mako an attractive, and profitable

lecture,
j

We bcepeak for him that attention due a gen-

tleman of his talents, and the great services he

has rendered the public, os a sonsorv ativc and dig-

mfied journalist.
I - .

Mnntisii Ilonse, Frnnkrort

A friend who sojourned at this hotel a few days

last week, desires us to say that it is one of the

ary best kept public hunses in the State, and is

in every way deseiwing a liberal patronage. It is

in excellent order, everything about it being nice,

neat, and clean, and Messrs. B. <Sc J. T. T.uckett,

the proprietors, are courteous, attentive, and

obliging gentlemen, who have a happy knack of

making their guests feel entirely at home while in

their house.

Exenss Us.

Mr. Willis G. Hughes, of Union, who has al-

ways been one of the staunchest Whigs in Ken-

tucky, although residing in the Egypt of Loeofo-

^oism, was made a Democrat in the Courier of

yesterday by a laptit pennae. We bsg his par-

don for thus classifying his political sentiments.

Mr. H. has, however, seen Sam, and that individ-

ual is seriously inclined to tend him to Congress.

The House or Reroae.

The corporators of the House of Hefugc are

Tequested to meet at the offise of Boone &. Pen-

nebaker, this evening, (January 80th,) at early

gas lighting. The object is a conference with the

committee appointed to draft by-laws, regulations,

&c.

The Tom Paine Ccleliraticti Yexterday.

The memory of that godless, yet talented apos-

tle of free-thioking, liberty, and atheism, was

yesterday publicly commemorated in Jxiuisvillc,

for the first time. A long procession of eevcral

hundred persons paraded the streets, proceeded

by music and marshaled hy an elegantly cupar-

soned gentleman on horse-bask. The members

of the Turn^Verciu order arrayed in their linen

costume, beagled the procession, and presented a

chilling appearance upon so wintry a day. Fore-

most of all was borne a beautiful star-spangled

banner, Ibllowed by Swi^s, Bavarian, and French

fiacs.

Having repaired to Apollo Hall, there was an

abundance of drinking anti speechifying. Paine's

memory was toasted in lagcr-bicr and Voltaire's

smacked over in Khsnish wine. The speeches

were of the fiery, red-republican and l*veling gmia.

school. Human institutions, as they exist, were

sneered at, and the reverence for divine things

scoffed at.

We believe that Louisville has never before

witnessed so public a demonstration of infidelity.

The reliirious sentiment of the majority of our

sitizeno was sensibly shocked at this flaring and

heaven offending procession. Wliilo acknowl-

edging the right of every one to believe as he

may choose, it was said to witness so portentous

an array of men, who, without the influences of

the Bible and its precepts, arc almost entirely

oblivious to the distinstions of right and wrong.

Of course the entire affair was made up of the

foreign clement of our population. The free-

thinkers are cIuefl^Gcrman; those people being

thejiec jliar advocates of skepticism in matters of

religion.

A Banker Huus in EITIiir—Kxciteme^it ot Ver-
sailles.

The branch of the Commercial Bank of Ken-

tucky, located at Versailles, Woodford county,

has been for several months past greatly embar-

ras.sed by the constant and heavy drafts of specie

mode by Mr. Barclay, a Lc.xington banker, upon

its vaults. It was a custom w ith that gentleman

to collect all the not ?s payable at the Versailles

branch, and present them at the counter for re-

demption. This drain upon the bullion of the

bank required very skillful financiering on the

part of its officers to prevent a collapse, and as a

consequence it was impossible for the institution

to afford merchants, fanners and tradesmen, the

desired discounts and other monetary facilities.

Thinking that this draw-game had been played

e ifficiently, the citizens of Versiiiles met to-

gether on Saturday, passed resolutions denounc-

ing the conduct f Barclay, and then proceeded

to hang him in effigy.

The indignant people also pronrised to make

summary work wit!i Barclay, or his clerk, if either

ever again molested the vault of their bank. V,'e

piesume that Mr. D. will henceforth desist trad

ing in Commercial Bank paper.

£>Rath of Coll Martin.

We regret that it is our duly to announce the

death of that well known newspaper writer. Coll

Martin, who died »,Newport, Saturday aftemocn

aged forty years. Mr. M. was a printer by trade

—

a reporter by intuition and taste. At the former

busineslie labored assiduously until he wasfaily

devsloped as the first local editor of the West.

In Cincinnati, at the eutset of the Comtiurciai's ca-

reer, he became its city reporter, contributing hy

bis sprightly paragraphs more than any one else

to render that paper pojtular and give ittho cur-

rency it now possesses. Coll Martin was indeed

the builder up of the Commircialy and its main-

stay during a number of years. His town items,

his police reports, his river news w'cre all new

things in this latitude when he firrt essayed them

in that paper. How well the public appreciated

them is tcetified to by the allenllon which was

pai4 those departments in all our papers.

In prfvKte lib?: Coll Jtl^tin was "a frieii^, sin-

cere and manly. In his public newspaper life

ha was candid and out-s[>oken. Peace to his

i«s. After life’s fitful fever may he sleep

well.

?(ecet«Qri«s of Life Advoiiclns-

The most unpleasant, and that whieh promises

to be the ntSst disastrous result, from the intense

degree of cold now being felt, is the advance mode

in the prices of the different necessaries of life.

Coal has already gone up two cents per bushel;

holders yesterday demanding si.xtoen cents. As
the weather grows colder, and the suflering of the

poor become severer, the coal dealers will still

farther increase the price of fuel.

Com, hay, oats and similar artieles have an

upward tendency, consequent upon the threatened

suspension of navigation.

But perhaps the rrost serious evil growing out

of the late freeze is the appreciation upon the

hen-fruit market. £ggs are eggs in reality now,

and a dozen cannot be had for less than twenty

cents. On Saturday a weather-wise speculator

bought up all the eggs in the market at fifteen

cents per dozen, and is now selling them at

twenty cents—quite a profitable investment, as

must be acknowledged.

Burslarr, LarceD7« itt.

R. K. Calvert was arrested a few days since in

McLean county, Ky ., and charged with all of the

ab'jvo offences. On the ll^th the case was ci-

aiuisrd before Justices Landrum and Little,

whereupon the prisener was held teansw'orat

the next circuit, in the penalty of $500. Tlie

counsel for the prosecutien were Judge Single-

ton, of McLean, and Chas. Eaves, of Muhlsn-

burgh; for the defense, A. J. Harbison, of Cal-

houn, and Judge Ricketts, of Greenville.

Vlrsinln

The irasAisgfon iSentxnd of Thursday morn-

ing, states that the Grand of Know-Noth-

ings, recently in session ^^Hxandria, nominated

or expmssed a prcfercnc^^^Kon. J&mca F. Stro-

ther as a candidate of Vir-

AN OlimXANCE
To repair th« sidewalk* on the west sUle Fifth ftreet,

frum Green street south to the tiller-

Be it onlMol by thf General C^itncU of Louia-

tnUe. Thalthe Mdcwalks on the* west side oi F>na street,

frott Green street eooih to the alley, be repaired, according

to the ordinance re sulaunr fcuch imt-roireiiient*.

CMA8 RIPLEY. P. B. C. C.

JOHX V. VaRUCM. CSewk Board Com Council.
WILL. WATKINS. P. B. A. p L

O. H. Stvattah. Clerk Board Aldermen.
AporoTod Jan. IT, ^

JAkCES A SFEBD, Mofor.
Aoonr attcet: ^ ,

JoKX D. Pops. A. C. L.
j30 dl By.I. B- Ehnch, A- A.
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Drapspals
Persons afflicted with dyspepsia would do well

to avail themselves of Hostetler's celebrated

Stomach Bitters. Certainly if the immense sales

of an article is an evidencs of its efficacy, the

above bitters have by far preceded anything of the

kind ever yet produced.

Atklnnon Ilish School.

It will be seen by the notice in another column

that the twelfth session of this well conducted

and deservedly popular inslituiion will commence
on Monday next. It is a school that docs credit

to Louisville, and we hope it may long continue

to prosper.

Jnlia Dean Married.
The prediction of the New Orleans PicayuTxe,

Jnceming the marriage of Miss Julia Doan, tho

elebrated actress, has been confirmed. A dis-

patch from Msbilo states th.at sho was married

Wednesday, January 24th, to Dr. Hayne, of

South Carolina.

ArrivcJ
The Rev. lasachar J. Koberte, accompanied by

hi* wife and child, for many years a Baptist mis-

aionary to China, arrired in New York firom

Shanjhai, last Wednesday. Mrs. Roberts is

the da'jThler of a farmer in Fayette co unty, in

this State.

Poitpuuejii.iit.

Owing to delays in getting the illustrated

catalogue ready for circulation, Mr. Derby has
beon obliged to postpone the annual distribution

until the 28th of February, when it will positive-

ly take place.

Thanks.
The messenger of Adams’ Express Company

contii.ues to favor us with Cincinnati papers.

We are indebted to Mr. Tryon of the Ameri'
can Express Company, for late California pa-

pers.

TruiniS Delaretl.
The various railroad trains coming to tho city,

were behind time yesterday, both morning and
evening. The snow and icc upon tlio rail, re-

tarded their progress.

I^yriie JeflTersonvillo Railroad Company of-

fers strong inducements to persons shipping
goods to or from the East by their road. Tbe
route is expeditious, and the rates reasonable.

Two freight trains leave Jelfersonvillc every morn-
ing—one at 4 and the other at 6.35 o’clock.

CP* The Terre Hauto Journal says that tlicro

is quite a gratifying revival going on in the va-

iiou3_; religious denominations of that place

Alorc than eighty persons have united with the

MetboJist church alone.

Tbe Mails.

We had no Eastern mail bv the railroad

yesterday, or raiher none was received in the city,

although the mail reached JelTcrsonville, from

which plaoe it waa not rcmoveil—the weather

being toe iiielement, we suppose, for the delicate

organs of the agent to allow him to venture

out.

Adams’ E.xprcss Mcssengcr, however, was not

delayed by any such trival cause. Finding itim

possible to cross the river at JefTorsonvillc, ho

came around by New Albany with his packages

and reached here in good time. Why cannot the

government calculate priv.atc enlerpriio.

Aiinnd Aaain—lu Aiivaaee of the Mall.

We are indebted to our aotivo and attentive

young friend, Eugene Bradley, of the Le.xington

care, for a Cincinnati paper of yesterdoy. Thie

waa delivered to us last night in advauce of the

mail or .any other conveyance, and came by Wood
all's train to Lexington, thence to this city by

way of Frankfort.

Is it not singular th.at half of Kentucky can be

traveled over, and two or three hours spent in

Lexington, and vet papers brought u.s in advance

of any oflier route. Uncle Sam must look

speed and promptitude in the transmission of his

mail matter.
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an ordinance
To pave and lli* sidewalks on both sidos of East

stmet, from Walnut to Chestnut.

Bt it or-Iftinedhy thfi (fnural Coumeil of the City of Lottn~
vilU. Tha' thesidcwaiKs on both side* of East from
WaiDut to rkoHhiut.he rradad and paved ar5«*t>rd 0^ tolhe
fea-rul ordinance reeulatiax f«ch mjprovements.al the ei-

clu8ivero#tof the owners of proporif front aif thereon, the

ci»» I he IQ no wi»e liaole fo*- any nnriioo of tli« cost of
fcame. CHAS. RIPLEY. P. B. C. C.

JOMN V. Vashom, C. B. C. C.
.WILL. WATKINS. P. B. A.

O. H. PTB4TTAH. r. B. A.
At'iiroved Jan. 27, ICJJ. ,,

JAS. S. SPEED. Mayor.
AeopjalUst: _ _ a « *

JoHK D. PofK, A. r. L.
jlO dl By J. Ehngh. A . A.

AN ORDINANCE
To (rade and pave the s dewalks on the west side of Brook

r.treet, from Chestunt to t-roiuiway.

Be it ordained by Pis General Counnf of Pu city of Louio-

vxiU, That the sidewalks on the wtht side of Brook stroet,

from Chestnat u> Broadway, he graded and pavsd, aecoru-
m; lo the eeueral xH’tUnauec rocalatmc suoi improvements,
at the exclusive cost of th** owuen- of uroperty front»nr
thereon, the city to be lO nowise liable for any portion of
the cost thereof. CH.AB. RIPLEY,!'. B. C. C.
Jouw V. V.timuM,C. B C C.

WILL. WATKINS, P. B. A.
O. H. Strattav, C. B. a.
Approvod Jar. Z!, 18JJ

JAMES 8. SPEED, Tfoyor.

A copy attest:
Joiin D Port. A. C. L.

j3» dl By J H Klincli. A. A.

JOSEPH I SHERIDAN,
DIRECT IMPORTER OP

FRENCH CHINA,
B0HE.MIAX AND FRENCH GLASS,

AND EVERY VARIETY OP

IRON STONE CHINA AND EARTHENWARE,

For Steamhoati, Hoteli anil Ftiuilics,’

DEAI.Elt ALSO IN

Silverware aud Cutlery.

WnOLES.lLE FURMSmXli U0C3U,

IP STAIRS,

•Vo. SI Fourth Street^

(GR.'VNITE STONE FRONT,)

BET. MAIN AND MARKET,
LOIISVILLE, KY.

AN ORDINANCE
To repair the sidewalks on the north and south sides of Jef-
fe.suu. from TLird to Jackson street, and also on tbe
i.orth of Aaemoo, between F->urth and F;flh streets.

Be it ordained^' toe Omeral Couned of the eily of Z^vte-
rilie, That the stdewa'ks on the north and south sides of
JciTcrsou strr«t,ii->ai Th<ni ru Jacw&on street, and alsotlie

sidu'Viiks on the nortSi side of JeHers >n street, fr-itn Koiiith

t« F fth sttee's. be rej-aired. nccording to the general ordi-

UHiire regululira such improtonjcntr. at the exclusu
' ‘

of the owners property thereon, tlic eit

in no Wise liable fur any ^Kirtton of thn eo«> thereof
CHAS. RIPLEY. P. B. C. C.

John V. VASNVM.r. B. C C.
WILL. WATKINS. P. B. A.

O. H STnATtAn.C. B. A.
Approved Jan. 27, ISJJ.Appr eu

JAMES S. SPEED, fifayor.

A copy attest:

J30 dl

Jontt D. Pop*. A. C. L.
rtyj. B Ebrich. A. A.
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X^EW BOOKS^At Rimtitold s.—
Ruth lull; cloth, $1 25.

The Wife's Victory and other NovelelUt; by Mrs. Emma
D. E N Soulhworth *t«ms.. paper 7dc

Mar and Doesmber, a or Wedded Life; by Mrs. Har-
back.' author of **The Wife'sSister.ortoe Forbidden Mar-
rlfiife.” etc. 2 vols.. p l!y^r *5 . ...
Notes on Duel* and J^uelnig, alphnbetieally arranged

with a orolim.uarv bifloncal es^ay; by I urenio Labni).

ClothSl 25.
, .4.

Isiupcbt and SonsUme.or Life m Kentocky; ewth SI
Wikoff’fc CourtfthiD; cloth * ’ **

KE.VL HOUSE—X*AL. P rhetor.

Main between Second Third.

W K Swee-ney, Ind SPBureii.Nfo
V TI OeoTWe, do JR Holmes. Pilla

•SSUifWis, to nriEdwards,
SECortk. AMcKuifiit,
Tbos Parrish. Ind

BLEDSOE HOUSE-J. C. ELKPSCn.

FiAh street between Mom and Mar>et«

I. n Porrh.
H Smith, Bardst
Q A Sprou^h. In-1

K Hsrtm. (iUnrow

J! T Keri n. Monet Pleas*l

W f) Kerim. do
S C Thornton,

DR. BLACKWELUS
SARSAPARILLA AND YEiiSItOLA

The Great Alterative aad

I’UUIi’lEU OK THE BLOOD!
\I7F, d>not recommend this comionud for the cure of all

V T dueast-i, but only for those nrismx from impurities m
the Mood, such a«Sorofu:a. Dyspepsia, deranft-nieiit of the
Uv'.r. Cutaneous ^soa^es, kV., lor whiqh we do rec<>q|r

meud ititi soo-1 faitu. For panic ultrsobtain acircular.
Prepared by \AUOHAN * BROTHER. Wholesale

Dru'xista, Le uisvillo. Ky.
Forsisleby Orri<*ists generally. o2? d&wlv»t

A. ry ei^ practice of Psniaaast.tp. business wncinf, secur-
ime; u positive mustery over every difficulty ot the art. ac-

companied bv coiupiete tuts of fnely eo^raved facsimile
slip c.inies for bota hexes: the whole prepsred for the use

' >dhf tenchyrs.onn affimtoT ts well to private learners; by W.
W wTuon. Fori«i7cby F A CHUMP.
)30 84 Fourth street, near .Market.

PALMER’S VEGETaBL
TION

COSSIETIC LO-

RAS euTod my daughter of a dtstressin* eniption on her
ami*, afier every other applies lion hud fa led.

THOMAS GREGORY.
Butlernllo, Wauen •ouuty, Olao.

It heveured a very trottb’.evome eruntion on wife’s
* d d<*spaired oi her
NlMHODPRl E,

face, aAcr all our acquamlauces had d-

tr.iniua any relief.
'

'

Milford. Ohio.

One bottle cured a distressing eruption on my wtfi

hand, of over two years’ st..ndinii. JAMES PEAT.
Cary, Ohio.

And five hundred certificates of a like character. It isthe
onlv thins you oon rely on for the cure of every kind of cu-

tuieou! discuev. lo be bad of all druggists.

Price 5dc.
SOLON PALMER,

Sole Proprietor. No. 36 West Fourth stieet,
Cmcinn.'iU, Ohio.

RAYMOND k PATTEN, and
LUUTON. GRUBBS k SMILEY,

jU (Umstkweowlm Wholesale Agenu Louisnlle.

NOTICE.

I
HAVE in store one box marked “Lambert May, Louis*
vjle.” received fro® steamboat Castle Garden, Oct. ifithj

IBM, which, if not called for within thirty days, will be sol

to.jay^charges.
I. S. MOORHEAD .

FOR SALE.
I NEW A5D STANDARD MUSIC AT HALF
I pnee . Also, fine Guitars and V tolms. cheap-
ler than ever before otlered m the West, at No.
•b7 Third iireet. jJO.

J^IQUORICE Store and (or sole by
WATKINS k OWSL

TEAS.-2Bp«
for sale by

SUGAR.—llu
Eclipse an<

RICE.-lhii'
j30

J
UST
I

unpowder Tea in store and
ATKINS It OW'SLEY.

lunding from steamer
A RAWSON

ise and for sale by
RAWSON.

O. F. DOWNS.
Cottons, Get-

year. A

WEEKL

OHES.
II street.

JJUKKKE. H>:
and desir.vble

meet ti e wan^. c;

Our stock IS

iNew GoxhI* ev(

foi’.5»nx verysu
er bouse inth
We inv.le th

,

laigeanu oxlcusivc stock
(>LO<lt.

By our recent ree«;v’* ®f tlicse

to osfe.' il!=* nad mv-st vari'

prices. • ' 'in the city
all of
Imo rf •

all ot vf. .• .V

of c-'Ci;ie2ii»m.

)3<)

dr.ver.

?*pt of new
-ticular to

tfception of
thereby af-
ter en> oTu-

f customers to our
aud House Furuishlng

!s we are now enabled
usortmeut. in style

~ ~

ed; elccloth 60c.

|1 I

$l ^

»h^;
J^V-iya^e of Life;|Evertv.

I'nitorian V.ew« Reviewei!

.

Tue i.ands of the Sui acen; by Bayard Toy .or.

.lonmev to Central Africa: by BayardTuy or.

!•<* Mar; by Bayard Taylor. Si 25.

Bcograpliical Indexto Hume; $1.
, ^ »

FudgeWnys. by Ik Marvel; 2 vols., cloth. $1 per vol.

Forest Ksiiob; Magne Uc.d. 75c.

Lite of Baruuni; byUimseli. Cloth $1 25.

Putnam. Gotley and all the Magax.n**# for February.
Rvce.ved and lor sale by S. RINOGOI.D,
j30 C6 Fourth sireet.near Mam.

GICEAT BAUOAIIVS.

Over Shoes! Over Shoes!!
rpHE subscriber will sell his entire stock of Ovur Shoes

X at the folio .vin* reduce*^ nr:ces, for casu oa y:

Lad.ts* French Saodafs. SOc.

Do do Overshoes, 75c.
Gents' French Sandals, $1.

Do do Over Shoes, $1.
Mitses* Boots, 75c.

Do Over Shofs, 65r.

Childrens' Over Shoes, 50c.
D. MARSHALL.

j30 d3 Ma;ni»reel, \ doo* west of I bird.

Mola«;ses.—
25 bbU Mo1n.<ses:
25 do St. James Refinery Molasses;
lUi hhls do, new crop;

Becetred per Bclipse and for sale br
j50 A. GRAY k CO.

^UGAU
' by

—34 hlids Sugar rcetuved por Eoliose and for sale

130 A. 4' KAY A CO.

r
> ICE.—5 tierces R«ce in s'oreand for s-ile by

COFFEE.—100 bsci ,

F:moy LulliU and fur bale by

A. GRAY & CO.

received per100 bs^s Coffee. pniiie article,

n S. BENEDICT.

SALT.-
50 hairs Ground Alum Salt;
50 do

For »alf ^y
I. Blower
jSO D S. BENEDICT.

The WIFE'S VICTORY, aud other Novelettes; by Mrs.
Emma D. E. N. Southworth.

“ . .

llecoived aim for sale
F. A. CRUMP,

No R4 i'onr h street

M ay AND DECEMBER.—A boautiful story of WcJ
ded I.’fu; hr tbo sutl

tbs Furb’dden \larr.sre.’
ded l.'fu; by tbo suthorees of "Tho Wile's Sister, or

Twcvids., paper, price

TpEN.viANSHIP.—>_Manual ccutaining the whole Ihon-

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATER.

Obo Mkli.ub, Manoget.
H. Watksws - Stage lilonagrr

ry'Thedistinm.shed Southern Debutente, Miss Makeah,
W)h make h>ir first appearance m this city ttiia evening.

T his EVEviNO, Tuesday, Jan 30. Will he rerfonned
Sheridan Knowles' muster piece of the HUNCHBACK
Julia, Miss Makeah; Maslsr Walter, Mr K. Jobuson..
Tocouclodev/itU tho Petite Comedy of FORTY AND
FIFTY, urtheTwo Lilywhites— &!r. Lillywhite, Mr.
Bradley: Mrs, LiUywhite, Mrs. Be.d.

Doors open at 6 t-l o’clock penormances cemmeoce at 7

o'eioek.

C7*Box nffiee open daily from 10 10 o’clock, A.M..unG
IP. M . and from S o'c’.cicic P. M., until 5 o’clock, i- M
where soau mu? he obtained.

J20 d3

CAHPKTING,
AT THE CARPET WAREHOUSE OF

HITE & S^IAEE,
N0.4<« MAIN STREET. BEi. THIRD AND FOURTH.
W,’E re>i^tfn11y :nv’te the attention of purchasers t<i

vv our choice ot Farpet.ns . whicb we are ofTorini;

at prices much lo-A’cr th indenianUeJ early in the s.aeon,viz:

P.:ch Vetvol Car|ietmr.
HicU Eiul.sh Tnpe».ry Carpeting;
Do do Brussels do;
Do Amerxaii Tap* strv do:

laTTstry. Bru’-KoU pnd V elvet Stair Carpeting;
Super and Imperial 3-ply do;
Sui<er ai«d -int' 2-ply do;
All-w.Mil Filljtip. (.'often Cham and Cotton 5-8, 3-4,

.vnd 4-4 Piaiu Slid Twilled Vt uiUnu carputing;
Together w ith a large stock of Rugs, to suit the diMoronl
qu; lilies ot Carpetmg.
Alsu, a large and well selected stock of

Liiiun nod C'oiMm Shoetmg»^;
T. ble Lmens, Towels, Napkins, Doilies. &<s-

Curtain Materials
Satin Delaine*; Worsted Dama>k;
Viiion Daii;s:-k*; Cottcu Damasks;
Broatrornices; Curtain Rands.

Persons in m ed of good* in the fum sbrnr Hue wi!l find

it to their interest to examine our stock bbioro purchasing.
JUTE k S.MALL, 4v9 .Ma.n ttresl.

j29 3 doors w'est bank I.ouiaville.

At cost.—

U

ntil Feb. 25. 1 wdl still continuo t> clove
outmy present stock of Fine Clothing and Furuisbuig

Goods. Now IS the time to get cheap and superb goods;
Fine Blrck Dress Overcoats, satin uned;
Do do do do. plain do;
Do do uversreks. euk lined;

Heavy Fancy do, w »ulen trimniod;
Fancy Cloth Busiiicts Frock Coats;
Extra Fins Black Dress Coats, full cnmnied;
Do do do Frock do, do;
Do do Fancr do do, do;
Do do Black Cassimere Panls;
Do do Fancy do do;
Do do Black and Fancy Velvet Vests;
Do do do do S:lk aud Sa’.iu Vostet
Do do do and Paney Cloth Vests;
Do do WU.te Siik andMarieiUss do;
Do do BulT Cntboiere do;

UNDERWEAR.
I.inen a nd M ns in Shirts. CoUmts. Craviits. Scerfs, Stcyika,

Ties, SusDendsis, Half H»se, Undershirts and Drawers,
Trunks, Carnet Bags, Perfumery, Sunns. Od, Hair Waah,
Ha:r Dyes, Cologne, ke.. at X. D. MANSFIELD'S,
j29

' 525 Main streeW

Prices or.kdmissioii.
Dress Circle and Parqnette, - - - - 75c
Secon J Tier. - - - - . . 35^
Children, under 12 years of age. to Dress Circln, . 54k:
Gallery, 23c
Colored Callery, - jAc
Colored Boxes ------ 300

MOZART HALL.

ANNUAL VISIT OF THE NIGHTINGALES!

KUNKEL’S
OPERA TROUPE!

Comprising twelve talented performers, w.th the aooom-
plisbed violoncello performer and mnsician,

TkILODORC AHREND,
Will appear at the above btll, on

MONDAY E\T>NING, FEB. 5,

Introducing mauy new and pieanng features.
r?"A'Jmi»<sn>n 50 cents.
i'^Doort Of-en at a quarter before 7 o’, lock. Performt.t>oe

commences at 7H o'e:ock. j2'Jdlw

Aunivei-sary of U ushiiigton’s Birthday

FIREMEN’S BALL
AT

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL,
FEBRUARY 22d, 1805.

TH'1 REINDERH HO-E COMPA-^3^
N V. No. 1. wilimre a Ball on the eve-

^

of the 22d 01 Ftbrutry, 1855, aid
'^***gv— the Odd F’dlows’ Hall, ior the 'oeneflt

^ ,

ot the Coiupsikv Tho innriHfcitJciit w’lli be under luc di-

rection of the following geutiemun:
N. S. Hune*. M. I. Paul. •

Wm. Muscroft, .(ernes T. Moore,
Isaac N. Shepard, Wni. Arthur.
George Hunt*.-nger. Fisber C. Henry,
Wm. Edrington, Geo. W. WiUon,
John Hurley. Frank Sm.th.
Heniy A. Sm<th, Kdw’d Williams,
Edward Pea*, H. M. Smith.
Edw’d BuckLor, B. Pui»f«ird.

Je&&e Hotumotid. Stephoa Smith.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
Simmon Wvtkms, Esq., Frank hlndden,
Ed. M. Shepard, C.ip*. T. Kea'mg.

lyCnrriatet w.ll be in attendance for the la<lies^
rF'runmiigliam’sf'otibon Band will be :n slten<^nce.
nfTicket. $3. which can big men from the above named

manhv«rs and at the door on the evening of the Ball.
r^Ladies’ Tickets can be had only from the Hall of ihe

hfiscbaoics’ Engine Mouse. i25 dtd

1YUTNAM FOR FCBRUARY.-
A rece*vetl and fm! for sale by

•Pntuam for February
V. A CRUMP.

My COURTSHIP AND ITS CONSEQUENCF8; by
Henry WiMoll, lor sale In' F. A. CkUMP,

»4 iS'O’inh street, nenr Market.

AOST. SXDLBR
A.ANHAM 4s CO,;

I
MPORTF.nSof Teas. Braudies. Wmes. kc

.

m Fancy Groceries, 33 eavi vide Third street,

Kentucky.

and dealers
Looisvillc.

ceiptof afresh supply ot C'hojco Oolong end Impe-
rial Teas, to w’hich we invite atten'ion. For vale low tor

cash at j36 LANHAM 4c CO’8.

GiERMAN soap —This sop'rior Soap for family use lor

f sale at 30 LANHA.M & CO S. ^

S U.N DR I ES.—Picklcs, Foreign and Domevlic. Preserves,
of every description. Hermetically Sealed Fruits. Pie

Fruits, tic., for va!e by j30 LANHAM k CO.

J
AVA COFFEE.—Old Government Java Coffee for sale

at J36 LANHAM 8: CO'S.

jgNGLISlI SPLIT PEAS.—These are dshgblful Peas
lor making Soap. For sale at

LA.NHAM k CO'S. Third street.

Hams.—200 Pla;n Hams jnst received and for sale hy
j30 WATKINS k OWSLEY.

Sibbls Craoklias mst received and for

jSO WATkiNS k OWSLEY

j30

CRACKLINS
sale by

rpOB.oCC'0.—
X 25 boxes Superior Virginia Tot'acco;

100 do do
1 0 do do

In store and for sale by

Kentucky do;
M. O. do:
30 WATKINS k OWSLEY.

CO-PARTNER8IUP

The undersigned have entered into co-parinership in the
Paper-Hanging, Looking-Glass and Gilding busm>ss.

under toe firm name of Evarta k M nrtun, at tbe old ttand
of 0. B. Evarta, 541 Mam street, between Second and Tuud
streets, to date from January 15Ul, 1455.

U. B. EVARTS.
}29 WM. MURTON.

1865. SPRING TRADE. 1855.

EVARTS It MURTON respectfully inform tho pablic
that they are now prepared to exhibit a largo and

splciidui assortment of Paper-Hangings, Lo >king-GlM9es,
Ac., tuM’tuch the^‘ invite the attention of purchasers. These
goods will be found eq lal in quabty to any in the oily, and
we feel every as«urai>oe of giving saiisfartion m our prices.

PAPER-HANGINGS.
Onr present stock, to wlueh we aro making constant adyjMl (ll V-rav nsuvu mo me v .

diCions, cuLstsIs ot Pnpcr*Kau;:iogs of everr variety and
quality, a:i«( will be found to embrace all tm choice nat-
tern* of American and French nianuf. cturo, a'l of which
Will be sold at rtaaonable pricus.
;9U EVARTS 4t MURTON.

(
<ILT WORK—Of cvcD' descrip lOa, will receive our
X vjiccul attention. Our patterns are entirely now, and

our spec mens ot Portrait Fumes and W.iidow Cor-
nices. wiU ^ fouuu to compatr favor.'vhly with any Uia*. can
bo produced East or West, buth m nuai.iv aud nri* o.

j29 EVAUTS k MUHTON-

FOK &ALE.
A GOOD location for a physician, coosisting of a house

.ih. and lot in a ilounshiDg villMgx’, immediately on the

bank of tti j Ohio nvor. The house is a good fT.une. wita a
uocior’s 'rfliceaiid other utoessary buildlnss. Tbe present

owner has an oxcclient run o< nrnetice, and whan he sells,

he inttiius-iftirm . He also otters fur sa'.e a liact of TJacre*

land, at out three ulli•*^from the towu, wtih aliout 25 acros
cicared. and the balance h*;anly limbercdT Apply to

' M STEPHENS, IDal Estate Afcnt.
u9 Jederson street. 5 doors east P. O.

>\K—189 ticrcoM extra, landing from
H itt, fur lale by A. RAWSON.

21 doxen Brandy PeHches. put
r. A. BOKIE.

-‘Ir. C. C. Spencer urlls this morning at

10 o’clock at QQction roornn, n large lot of mA-
h’Jgany end other furniture, piano, glaagwarc,

groccrias, liquors and india mbber ehoas; also at

7 o’clock, P. M., a large toUectio* of medical,

law, theological, ciassical hooks and physicians’

instruments. Law and merlical studeats, as well

as msrehants will bear these sales in mind.

ti?" The special attention of clothing mer-
chants is called to Uie auction sale of Messrs. 9.

G. Heniy dc Co., tliis morning, Tuesday, at their

auction room. Thev sell by order of assignee,

on four months credit, an invoice of heavy doth
and blanket overcoats. Also, for aosh, an in-

voice of gentlemen’s furnishing goods, with a
lino of coat buttons.

“The Child’s Faith in God; or the Poor
idow,” is the title of a beautiful piece of mu-

sic just published by the enterprising house of
Mr. I). P. Faulds, Main street, to whom we are
indebted for a copy. It is dedicated to .Mrs. C.
A. Withers, of Covington, and the words are by
Rev. F. L. Hawkes, D. D.

Fallare in In^taua.

J. L. Abernathy, dry goods merchant of Rush-
ville, Indiana, is announced by tho RejrMdxean of
that place, as having failed. His assets amount
to ?18,040 TO. His schedule of credits amount
to §17,000 40, of which 810,000 is referred to his

assignees.
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HlBBITTSt SON.
429 Market strvet.

Bfrr a _
S-fise oji'l Jowi*. A largo

laloby HIBBITT&SON.
ackerol. H»mng, Cod-Fish, Sar-
' and for sals by

HIBBITT k SON.
icca, Preston R Mcmll’t Yeast Pow-
nUup, Sauce*, ae . .m store and for sale

J29 HIBBITT k SON.
_
“ AND WILLOW WARE—A large vanod

jrtinent m store aad for saJo by
HIBBITT at SON

HAIN PUMPS-IW

^BASS .SERDS-Bluo
Timothy and Clover, ui

'•.eeived j>^T
ITWCOMB.

ved on sto-
TORTS fcCO.,
Bt and Second.

CANDY 'SUGAHS-54 bhd*
__Eclipse .and fur sale by

STORAG

PORK, lard, a.Kl «nerchand<se ge
rage on reasonable turms. by 1

jS5 No 553, Market.

N. B —We have a Urge dry callar, calTablo of containing
1.000 or 1,500 bbl* p«irk. F , S A CO.

Molasses—2b0 bbl* Plantation (new crop) on board
steamer X. C. TwiichaU, to arrive tti-morrow. for sale

low by H. A. DUMESNIL.

^OLD PENS—.Another large aasoriment received this
vT day, coQ><;9tmg of loi g and short mbs—the best finished
IHiDthatismcide. JOHN KITTS.
jSO Mosn street. between Founh aad Fifth.

ATKINSON HIGH SCHOOL.
^I^HE TWELFTH SESSION of tins Institution will com-
J meara on the first Afomlay m P>b:aary. A limited
BUiTiherof boarders ran be accommodated in the family of
tbe Pnn;:pal. Auiionocemeiits c .ntamiugall noceasarym-
formation can be obtained by calling onnev. J Atkiusun,
northeast cornex of Green and Second ettee'a. j30d64twl

AILS S: SPIKES—
Sheet and Boilerlroc;
Sevol.ofal. deseriotiODs;
Iron, Stonccoal and Charcoal, all sizes, for sale by

W. B. BELKNAP A CQ.
A<eulB for the .'tfanufactuim.

New books and new supplies.— Haydock*
Douay Bibio, from $15 to $25.

History of Catholic Missions, by Sliea.

Cardinal WisrmaiiU Lectures on Various Subjects—

3

vols., 3 V.'., cloth.

( ordinal Wiseman’s Lectures on Science and Religion—

2

vols.. 12 mo.
Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Real Presence— 1 vol.,

12mo.
Cardinal's Wiseman Lectures on the Doctrines of tho

Choreh.
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.
( ate^hismof tho do do;
l^Kcell aud CjmobcU's Debate.
HKiH’Wof Fox's Book of Martyrs.
7V&j<e on Baptism; by Archbishop KecdncK

Knrland'a Works—5vols.
Chnipels, by Archbishop Kendnck.

^of the Apostles, do do;
GAhora] (htroduction to the Sacred Senpturen; by tho Rev.
Idfc-t). DTD.J Jkfc-t

•thox With a groat variety of Bi^'les, Prayer Books,
ami Jh»o2« of Instruction, Devotion, Pictaras, Cmcitlxas,
Beads, Medals, Statuett«. 5tc.

WEHB. GILL & LEVERING.
J27 521 Main street.

NOTICE,

A DIVIDEND of Five Doltars per ehare of the assets
of the Merchants Louivnlle Insurance Company, will

be ;.a d to the Stockholders on and alter the 31st inst.

Looisville, Januarv 25, 1855.

WM. PRATHER, Secretai

J«7%

try Ge-
Vocal

KENTUCKY FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THE FACUr/FY.
PniKClPAl.R.— Miss M. M. Everts. Miss P. R. Fuilcr.
Assista.vt Pcincipals.— Miss S. Rochester, Mis.v R.

Miles. Miss H. L Miles.
PaoF AnciKaT LAXOUAOts.—Mr. J. K. Spencer.
Pnor. MootRK La.vgl'aoks.—Mr. FoKain.
Vocal .Music.—Mr. H. G. 9. Whinido.
Music AND Painting.—

M

iss P. R. Fuller.

Primary Deparement.
Reading, Spelling. Elementary .Arithmetic. Primary Go

orraphv, Child's rhysiolog)’. Child's Ptuloaophy,
Music.

Acadciuic OcpnrtTuent.
RoaJing.SpoIhne, Wr.iinr, Aid to Corayosilion, Phva-o’.o-

sy. Gnuiiiuor. Outlines of History. Geogi*apUy, with Draw-
ing of Maps,Vi.-cnl Mu.sic.

CoHeciate Dopnrtment.
Elocu>io.nar>- Kcadimr, Spelliag. Hiirher Arithmetic. Al*

gebra. Ancient GtxKrni;>hy. History. Ancient and M^Klera
English Synouims. Nai.irol Philosophy, Gfometrv, Rbolo-
ric. GeoloiD'* Natural 1 heolu r, Mon.al Philosophy, Har-
ney's Elements ot Crit'Cism. Moral Philosr.phy, Loyic Evi-
deuces of Chnsuaiuly. Astronomy, Butter's Analogy.

Tuition per Qaarter.
Prim'iry 00
Academic 8 (K»

Ccllegmte 10 00

Extra Chrtrffoa.

Music on tbe P aoo.per quarter $10 00

Use of Piano I 50

Music on til* Gu'tar.... 10 00
LaDt,'uage^—French. Spanish, Italian. German,
Laliu. Greek and .'tebraw, each per quarter 8 00

Dramox ami Pu.uung Porquirites 7 00

Oil Paiiitiag - 10 (K)

Useof Paitern* 1 50

B- ard of Direetort.
Hon. Q. W. Johnson, J M. Dclph, James i Bj)ecd,A.L.

Sholweil.Prof. J. L:iwr«.iec Smith. Jas Trabua, Dr. T. S.

Bell, John P. Jlor.on. E. Needham, Curtis J. Smith, H. T
Cunl.E. W. Sehon. I». D . Col, Kiddle, W. W.Kvar ’ ”

177 «.

Heywood. A.O.Brannm.
_ _ .J.H.
j2d dl0&w3

S. WHARTOM’S iS

Furniture Warercoms,
NO. 508 AND 510

Market street, betv.ecu SeconJ and Tliird,

THE CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS,
OF BOSTON,

Have the ho-’or lo annouure three orlv of the r origi-

nal Vocal and jFnstrumental QUARTETTE CON-
CER i'S, in Con’inental Dress.

AT ODD FELLOWS’ HALL.

On Tiiursiiay, Friday and Saturday Ev’ngs,

JANUARr 25 Til, 20TH A iVD 27 TH,
Cy"Adm'SS'.‘m 5oc.

r#^Doorsoi>en Concert to commence at 7>5 o’clock.
Tickets for rail ai 51 usio Stores.
j2i dtf JOHN A. STERRY, Age?t.

Concert Hall,Fifth Street.

A GRAAD CONCERT
AM) BlBLEStll E ENThlilALMlEST.

The druids, on SEV' NI YOX horns, with W*e-
bor's Wokleru Nixhtiiigalt- Troupe, and little Jamie,

the lutunt Vocalist and rchomier, will g»ve a rones of
tUe:r eotertaiuiiieaG, at the alnive Hall, during Ihe week,
with an entire chuiigo of progiumme * acU night.

Door* open at 7; Concert to commence at 8 o’clock
picciseiy.

T<( k^>tsof admias.onJOceiita; children 25c.4
f7*U8her» Will bo lu attendauen to secure order.

rtf"Front seats are ri scrved for lail.t-s. t22

aIttion~sales

Always on hand
mg articUs:

Bureaus,
Wardrobes,
Card Tables,
Looking Glasses

(NORTH SIDE.)
'go assortm*^ Ho as3-furniah-

Bedstead*. StOeboards.
Mattresses, Feather Bm!s.
Comforts, Centre Tables,
Carpets, Chairs,

Presse-v.Tiu Safes, kc..

All of which Will be sold cheaper than ihocheapest.
ra. B- Ca.vh paid fur second hand furniture, and now ex-

changed for old. dl3 dlystii

1HEESE.—188 boxes Cheese, just received and for aalo

by jX9 MARSHALL HALEERr.

F
'EATHERS.—3.000 tbs Live Geese Feathers in store and
forsaloby M.CRSHALL HALBERT.

ATAfONDST^lOsacks Soft Slieil Almond* lUst received
and for sale by A. BORIE,

\Ul,
----- . _ .

wholesale Confectioner and Fruiterer.
50 Third street.

Fresh lemons.—12 boxes received per mail^^ai and
fur sale by

' * -

Sardines —
10 cases half boxes Sarilines;

4 do qr do do;
Rece.ved per late arrivals and for sole low by

A. DORIE.
Wholesale Confectioner and Dealer in Foreign Fnut*.
j29 50 Third ft., oppoe te Courier office.

__

Buckwheat.—3,foo bag*; Philadelphia Buckwheat
just received and for sale by

JAI W. at H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market street.

Beans.—80 bushel Virginia white Beans, justReceived
and for sale by

j29

. It H. BURKHARDT.
417 Market street.

CRANBERRIES —50 barrel* Wi*c<Mi»n Craaborr.es, iu

store and for salt by W. k H. BURKHARDT.
jj9 417 Market str« et.

I
i^RUIT.—200 cans freah Fruit. her.i>eticallf sealel, m
store and for sale by* W. k H. BURKHARDT.

j29 417 Market street.

Honey —A supply of strained
Salttby

e^.s sTj’ts a nmemW k H. RUliKIlARDT.
417 Market street.

FOR HiRli:.

1
H.CVE a number of good Cooks, Washers, and ironers,

Chambf rm.aids, and Boys for hire
L. H. CRKNSHAW, A?ont.

ut- Markat nrwl TA-lAruTM

TilMOTHY.—200 bushels Prime T.mothy Seed, reeoivvd

)2<) dS West side Fifth. bet. Market and Joderaon.

FURTHER DECLINE IN BREADSTUFFJs.

RPXEIVED diinng the past f«w days

—

COO bushels frcaii ground Corn Meal;
100 do Cow Meal: which 1 offerlosell in quontitieo

to TOjt purchoMr. ot r«loc«l pnc«^
^ jEFFCnSON.

jj9 Sontheant comor Market and Firtt.

P. S. .Meal delivered, free of drayage, to any yart of the

ciijr^ - —

HOMINV.—10 bbl* just received and foT^sale by
X. Lt. KHnON.

jtj Soutlicast Comer Market Olid P tr^U

Beans.—4 barrels New White iieans for sale by
T. L.IKFFER.'iON,

8 niHieastc.grner First ftid Market.

LAKD..
j39

-Pnrac country Lard, in ke.*:*, for sale by.
T. T.. JEFFERSON,

Southeast comer Market uiid First.

A. D. MILES 4c CO.

^ WHOLESAl
ytf ware. Cutlery and

street. Louisville,
hand a splendid as;. . _

et Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Bulls, Braces and Ib.its. Mor-
tice and Triumb Gonges. SawF, Planes. F.le^. Locks. Latch-
es, 8tc. CompriSiug every var.utj of Building Hardware,
which they oiler at the lowost m.offcct prices. j29

COOPERS'. TOOLS.— Stock Howell*; Crozes Froes;
Heading, Backing,

”” *’

Knives, for saje by
Hoilowing, Staving, and Panng
j29 A. D. MlLEvS fc CO.

. Hoes, kr..,
~~ k CO.

Saws.—

H

oo k Co.'* MiU and Cross-cat Sawn all luigthe
for sale low by j29 A. D. MILKS fc CO.

SPADES, Hay Forks, Manure Forks. Rakes, p
for sale low by j2J» A. D MILES

SHOV ELS.—Ames' and Rowland's No. C Coil Shovels
for sale low hr j29 A. D. MILES fc CO.

CUTLERY.—A Rood ajwortmenl of Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Razor*. Scissors, kc., foi sale by

j29 A. D. MILKS k CO.

W E have on hand a ehoioe selection of
OIL PAINTINGS.

ENGRAVINGS.
ARTIST’S SfATERIAL.';.

LOOKING-GLASS PIRATES.
STAiNKD-GLASR.la'.l roWs)

FRENCH WINDOW-GI^ASS.
Our gallery of splendid Framed Mirrors, of all sizes, and

of Framed Engravings and Oil Paintings, W'ill be fouod
well w otthy of a visit.

f7*Stianvers are erpeciallytnvited to cilt and examine
thbo . EVAKTS& MURTON.

WET nl'RSE.

A young and healthy woman, with good recommend^,
tions. wonts a situation ns wet nurse

* ’

to Mrs. Kennedy, Jeffersonville, la.
with attention.

A line addrei«ed
Post Office, will meet

j29d3*

McCOMAS. SMITH k CO.,

CommUsion ond ' Forwarding Merchanta,
and STKAMBCJAT AOKN'J S,

!^o. 3 Sycamore SJrcet,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Storaob—

H

avo large F.re Proof Warehouse. j29 Oly

POTATOS.—50bbls Pink Eye and Nenhanoc Potatos, just
received per City Belle aud for sale bv

G .McCALLUM.
j27 No. 21 Third street.

CLOVER SEED.—58 bols prune article, received per
steamer Telerra; h and fer sale by

JOHN F. H^OWARD k CO
Mam street, bet. Third and Fourth.

ORCHARD GRASS.—SOU Iwshels Orchard
for sale by J2T

_ . Umss Seed
BYRAM. PITKIN & CQ.

BV H G. UE.NRV Sc CO.
Assignee’s .Sale of Groceries. Liqiiora. Cigars end

Frnlta, store Fixrnic a umLl- ixiaics ler
Rectifying Liquorn, at Auction.

ONWEDNESHAY morning next, Feb. Tth, at 10
o'clock .

we wiR soli at the late store nuuse of .'Mosher k
Wiaou*uBer. corner oi Ms:n and 8>.xib streets, ihc entire
M »Q Uors.O!g<sn». Mobjioos. Suga: and rruft, Store
k I"'* an »ei Bf fixtures for r«cu;yuig Li-
quor*/ ^ ^

.Tp

'ice special attention of buyers is called to theBraad.es
and Cigars m the stock.
Terms of Sale— $5U and under, oash; over $50 ard«r.p to

$2ou, 4 muBifis’ eieUit: over $2UO,ono mooth credit^ sppuived
joint uot«,payaU‘.ein Bank.

itele by order of J. G. Barrett, Ar«:gnee of J. Mosher.
j30 S. G. HK.'tRY k CU-. Aociioueers.

BV $. G. HENRY A CO.
Dtr e Sate of steamboat Furniinre. Bells, Ad-

cliors. Blind*, Comforts, Sheeta.
Bloukcts, Carpet*. Ac.

(For account of whom it may cuncem)
h At Auction.

ON THURSD.W monung next, Feb. 1st, at 10 o'elosk, at
Auction RiHims, wo will sell a large qnaatitv of Steam'

boat Mattresses, Blankets, Ci'inforU, Sheets, Carpets, ai>d
other articles sated Irom the wreck of the steamer Pike.
We will also sell on Friday, Feb. 2>i, at Pottland, at the

bouse of Mesirs. Duckaall, at 10 o’clock, aloe of steam-
boat Furmturc, Dwrs, B.mJs. Anchors, Bellr, all saved
from tbe wreck ot stt’ambc>at Piko.
In addition to sale,on I'h-irsilaj morning, at auction rooms

will bn added a choice lot ui Ma .ogatiy and Marble-Top
Fnr> iturc, consisting of Toilet Buteau, Wiub-Steuds,
Ward-Robes, Side-board Centre Table, cane-scal Chairs; al-
so, a few eight-day clocks. jt9

Terms cash. S. O. HENRY fc CO., Auct’rs.

BVS. G HENRY 4c CO.
Gentlemen's Fariiiahiuc Good*, Dry Goo<Is, Jew-

elry, aud Yankee N’otious, at Auction.

TO MORROW monuiig (Tuesday) at 10 o'clock, we will

sell at Auction Kjonus, an invoice, just received, of
Gciiilemeu's Fuminhiiig Goods. In he lot viU be found

Super gray and white Wool Shirts and Drawers;
Fine linen boeom and fancy French Shirts;

Kic.. black and fancy iSilk Cravats;
Linen Collars, White K>d Gloves, Stocks, 6cc.

Als^ a variety of Dry Goods, consisting of figured and
plain Mer.noes, AIpHcas, i^able LiDcns, De Lalnes, Fancy
Caasimcreb and Tweeds; wiih an invoice of Gold Jewelry,
coiisistmg of the usual variety, with a cord of Yankee No-
taent. S. O. HENRY fc CO.,
I'cnnf cash. j23 Auctienesrs.

' BY C. C. SPENCER.
Groceries. Liquors, Herrins, Tobacco, Ci art*

Glassware aud Furniture, at auction*

ON TUESDAY MORNING. Jan. 3uth. at 10 o’clock. will

be sold at auction r^ioms. No. 8U Fimrth street, to clese
several consigniucnts, a lot of superior Indigo, Virginia To-
bacco. Snuff Spanish Cigars, ilerncg, Cltumpncne Wine,
Cocnae Brandy. Wrapping Paper, 1-3 and H pint Tumblers,
QU'in, liair gallon ana gallon Spec.e end Squat Jsrs, together
with a variety of other article* m the giocery I ne. Al»
will bo added a lot of sh j.ee Household Furniture.
Term* cash. C. C. SPENCER,
jt7 Auctioneer.

BY C. f. SPENTRR.
Important Asaicnees sale of llouaebold and
Kitchen Furniture, on four months credit, at
auction.

ON FRID.W MORNING NEXT. Feb. 2J.al lOo'cIcck,

Will be sold bv order <ti Aoi<iguee*.at too Uts Exchange
Hole . on th- ro'hcr of 3iam ai.d Sixth streets, (snt.-aace
on Vixth streol.jihe^rire Jot of Fnrciture c.mtaincd thero-
m. Ill jiarta.* follow^ Feaihi r Jkda and Bedding; Single
and Double .Mattresses; CarueU; Card. Center and Dining
Tables; Plum and Ertcloscd Wash&Taud*; H;Rh and Low
Post BediteoJs; Loun« *; Chairs of all vum l:ett: Bureaus;
Sidi'boards; Ven tian an'* Pamlcd Windo’.v blinds and
Sha^L-'-; Stoves; a laruc assorlmc-nt of latle Iron Stone
ChiuaWare: Castorr; Knives and Forks, tofielhor with a
vaiiotyof otlior articles, sticli as are geue.ally to be found
in a larse hotel.

’

Ti r.ns—$50 and un;'rr rathl over $50 four months credi*.
Joint note with aporuveu secur.^y, ]>ay? hie in Itenk.

c. c. spknckk.
J27 Auctionrrr.

BY C. C. .srENCCK.
Adminintrat r'.s sale of Lnw. Medical, The'^loC-
ic.il, i;lai»*ic;tl niid /ilisceilaiieoas Bocks, at
Auction.

ON TUESDAY EVENING. Jao. 30th. »t 7 o’clock, will
be sold at Auction Rooms. No. 80 fourth street, by or-

der of the Adniaiistrator ol Mr. UTidgep, dec««»efl. a >argo
and valuable lot of Law Hooks, embrnm‘:{ aJI th*.' popular
and staiidaid works. .Also will be add<:d, a valuab'.e cnllec-
tiun of Medienl. 1 hoological and Miseeltunoous Buoes.
Ihe ntt*utiOD of Law aud Medical Studonts is called to

this sale. _
Tmms Cash. C. C. SPENCER,
jj6 Auctio oer.

n\ 5. G. iiENjiy.
Kentiiuky Locomotive orks nt Auction*

ON TlibRSDAV, february 1, li5i.—Notice ts hereby
givwn, tiinl all tho remamine property, real aud persoual,

assuenod to tlie subscriber byO:uiStead. lemieys fc Peck,of
the city of Louisville, couiiir of Jefferson, aud common-
wealth of Kentucky, by Deed ot Ara.gnmeut, dated on the
4th day ot Soptember, 1854. and duly recorded in the Clerk’s

Office of the said county of Jeff raon, in Deed Book No. 91,

]i u'v 143. will be sold at Public Auction, st tbe ofiie<>. comer
of Kenlurkv and Tenth streets, on Xbarsduy, the first day
ot February 1855. at 12 M.

, ^ ..
The propertv hereby offeicd for sale is known as toe

“Kentucky Loeomoiive Woiks,” and consists of a lot «i

land fronting 250 feet on north side of Kentucky street,

and running northerly on Tenth street 600 feel, with the

bnildings and improToments tlurreou. Fixtures. Mach'uery,
Tools and Materials, ustd m the construcuoa of Loco*
motives and Cars; and al?.» all the projieriy on slot of laud

on the north side of Kentucky and west side of Tentti streets,

in said oity, leased by C. A Olmslrad fc Co., of W. IL
Dulany.conttstmg of Building Materials, Horses, Wagcxia,

fcc fcc.

Al dl description and inventory of the above named pro-

perty, with the preperty Itself, can be inspected at any aud

all rimes froin and after the 18th day of JanuarT.iiihtaat, oo
aup'icwtion to the office ofine KentuckrLi-comotiTC Works
cornerc^ Kentucky and Tenth streets, together with acopy
or the Deed of Assignmeat, from the said Olinstead, Tern-

novs fc Peck, to the undersisued.a copy of tbe deed tot!«e

said firm from the Louisville and NashviUo Railroad Com-
panv of the lot first above mentioned; and also, a copy of a

mortgage 'executed b’/ tin* KkHi oinistcad, Tenneys k Peck
to H D Newcomb now due and un{i«id.

Tiu- above prop-irty w.lln. sold on a credit of Su, Twe,ae
and Eighteen Mouths, datmgfromthc day of sale, wjth in-

terest from that day. for appro-
eunsl security and lien reta'in

jdd’.d TIH^S. k

- .’V notes, with pej-
• c'»r'H.erly*oId.
HASTINGS. A^aimew

and for sole by fiYBAM, PITKIN fc CO.

Red top —300 bushels Red Top or Herds Gra.es Seed ftlr

sale by BYRAM. PITKIN fc CO.,
SouthwestomSeed and Agricultural Warehouse.

J27 dfcw Third street, below Maio, LouisnUo.

FOR SALE.

A SPLENDID TANNERY, with the stock of Leather
Hides, fc-.; abundance of >»ark and water; 2.000 acres

of land attached, much of whieh le fit for cdltivation-^

splendid plac#> for raismg stock, e*,->eeialJy sbeep. For nla
on the most liberal term*, situated in Line >ln c.>nnty. By .,

near a turnpike, a short d'star.ce from Danville. Shetenai-

nns of a ra,lroaa to LeiiUgton.all undercoulrael. ^
Aleo, a cQrrymgShop auJTooU.io P^»* Ky.,tha^^^

ono m Bourbon eonntr.ifsmoo'’ for wealth uoe ”
.. M ~A'“*TSlk'Mi:NS * 80?r

Pans, Bourbon county, gy.

North Alabama cotton.-ss bale* just,

a&dfoisaleb ft NOCK. WICKSfc C(j*

Laud
Inquire
j38 dlfcwfi*
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Sieamboau AdvertisrUto Leave thie Day.

FOR PADTICULASS SEE ADVBBTISBMCXT8.
STRADER 8 immons, CiaC:DQatv

EMPIRE. Metifcm. Nuw Or'e&n.«
TI8KOMIN .O.Bnsrof.Floreucc.
LANDIS. Chenuwe'.b, New Orleans.
Fawn, SulUran, Evanmllc;
MONARCH, Lo^at), New Orleans.

TukRiTER—

N

iVlOtTION SusrENDKD BT I»».

—

Tbs riTer wa» falliu; yeiterday, with l«ii than five

and a half feet water in tba caaa!, and the rlrcr fn'.I

of floating ice above the falls, and navigation entirely

sngpended for ascend iug boats. The weather is ex-

ceedingly cold, with a pi ospeot that by this morn-

ing the river will be entirely blocked byic** at all

points above this city.

The Bailboat Jacob Strader made no effort what-

ever to start to Cincinnati yesterday morning, but

paid oif her crew and laid np. About the same time

a despatch waa received fVomCmcinDati, anuouacing

the fact that the river was blocked with ioe, and na-

vigation above that point entirely sospended . The

sama despatch stated that the muiiboat Telegraph

No. 3 had been laid up, and would not stu t to Lonis-

vill* until the weather moderated and the ice bocame

lesi formidable.

Despatehci from I’ittsburg yesterday, at noon,

report the river froicn over and navigation entirely

suspended.

Qnite a fair number of boats arrived here yester-

day from various points, but to-day the list will be

very small, perhaps none at all. The river below

the iblls, though somewhat obstructed by floating

tee, continues iu fair navigable condition. The Ji.

M. Patton arrived here yesterday in forty-eight

hours from Tennessee river. Bhc reports the JV- tV.

Thomas, for Kew Orleans, hard aground at Three-

Mile bar.

Steam was raised on the Virginia yesterday, end

she was brought over to this sido of the river, from

Jefl'emouville, to harbor from the ice.

The towboat Windtor, yesterday, was busily en-

gaged towing flatboats back and forth in tbe harbor

toqoai'ters beyond the reach of the floating ice la

the river.

The Jeffersonville ferryboat made but a very few

trips yesterday, and one of them, tbe Blaci Lotust,

laid up at the ow.r wharf early in the day. The

regular boat fi Ue 1 to reach JcflerBonville in time in

the morning to oonnect with the railroad train for

tbe East, and tbe passengers were compelled to wait.

There was no arrival from Jtfferaonville up to a

1 ate hour last evening, and passengers from the East

would be compelled to go to New Albany to get

across the river.

The Duchess, once the pride of the Cincinuati

“short-homed slosk,” poetically termed “ditch

tabs,” is now Ijiug up above Jeffersonville. She

has been abora of her upper w'orks and cabin, and

converted into a tug-boat, to tow ooal flats from

Pittsburg, Pomeroy and other pluses.

Red River Risino.—A despatch was received

yesterday, stating that.on the IGtb inst., Red river

had risen niue feet opposite Slircveport, and was

slowly rising then.

Eicitumext on the Alabahs Rivbe.—^Tester-

day oflemoon, says the Mobile Adoertiscr, of Jan.

S3, the wharves presented quite a stirring aspect,

caused, in part, by the departure of three boats for

Montgomery, crowded with passengers. The oppo-

sltioa caused the fare to Montgomery to be pnt down
to 93 SO, and at that rate the three flac boats, the

Magnolia, the Jones and the Prentiss, were filled.

Wo should not be surprised if there was some of the

tallest kind of running done this trip, if tbe water

suflSces, as we hope >t may.

Foe Eva-nsville.—The Fawn is the regular

packet for Evansville and all way places, this after-

noon at 3 o'clock, from Portland. She is a staunch

bout, her officers persevering, and being a good ice

boat, with a nice crew, she will be very apt to go
through.

JJS* The groat Ben Franklin, one of our float-

ing palaces, wan due from New Orleans la.st night

She was advertised to leave that port last Monday

Fob New Oxleans—The Eclipse, the wonder
of the West, and the fastest, etaEnchest, best and

most complete boat in the w orld, is advertised for

New Orleans Oils evening. Her great size, superior

build and iinmeuse power, are sure guarantees that

Bhe can and will bid defl.ince to ail impediments, ice

mcluded.

JSiy*Tho Fi 'nny Bullitt has, tve are infbrmcd,

Laid up, and fur the prssent abandoned geing to

New Orleans.

Landis tor New Orleans.—The XanJis, ono

of the strangest and most powerful boats ever bnilt,

starts to New Orleans this evening. She is in charge

of Capt Chenowitb, with our fast friend Andy
Bayless in the clerk t olTlee. and in paint of fhre

and cabin accommod aliens she will be found second

to none.

More Coal Boats Lost.—\Ve learn by private

dispatch from Memphis, that Mr. Cahoe lost one o^

a pair of eoal boats in a terrible storm on the Miss'

IssippL They wero bound from Pittsburg for New
Orleans.

Tht same dispatch Hnnonnccs the Ios.s of a pair

of boats belongiag to Maurice McCluskey. Me
Clnskey A Co. had also lost a pair of boats. We
fear that this is but the eommenccmsnt of a series

of disasters to the flat-bottomed crafts on tbe Ohio
and Missiaaippi.

|9*'rbe steamer John Stmonds took on one

thonsand hogsheads of tobacco at Ucaderson last

week, for New Orleans.

S®“A flAat bo&t load of com was bddIc at the

wharf in Henderson on Sunday, containing scTcral

thousand bosbeU. It belonged to Mr. A. B. Barret.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVALS—Srlondar, Jan. t9.

Jacob Strader, Sammons. CinctnDaii;
Durhetf,

.

do;
Rotcoe.

, Nashville:
Fawn, Sulbvao, CvHiuviue;
Qtioeu of the Weht, Wade, New Orleana;
K.M. Patton, Demard, Eastifort;
Hartford, Markol, Pitubnrf.

DEPARTUP.ES—Monday.
Quaker City, Shank , NaihvUIe.

RECEIPTS liY RIVER.

CINCINNATI -Steanier Jacob Shrader—3 bzs mJze, A
jMirer * Co; tO bxes tobacco. L.rdeubf-cor fcCo; I bx,
Mark St Dcwiias; i cw. fcrflolh; 14 pksfc. Wii*oti, SvarbirJ
a Smith; 1 bx, J M Coopei: J do, AbM fc ftsiley; f bellow*,
J H Howard a Co, 8 plti;s, KR a»,t; iity bbia pork, iSnuuno «
Saniiuer?i; :<idobnU»; 47do ti KiUick;
10 ca»c*K oTbie », I'lrdflt.ck; 1 truuK, F Frtucr; bbia
wataky, A Loot.

I NEW ORLFANS—Steamer Qtieon of th6 West—27 cralee
wure, I.cwia, Wilkes A Co; 12tlo ilo, H E L<'Wti> A Co; i do
do, J B Shetidaa; 94bbla muckuei, 1(J do, 25 kjU ao,W
Gay.

PlTfSOURO—Stcaner Hartfor '--900 bhls anil. Ruffnor
AD anelly; bxs li w Cruther k Curd; iOO k« ps hails, W
11 Rolknap: lOlK Hlnte, R (} (’ourinf/; 3 bxa iiidx, Lich-

» Co; 5iikxa ll Hcrl'T; 30 b^kts wme, Smidt, 71 bolls
tiolls sheet iroD, G.lU SiaiUi A Co; 2 bxvs, C Proal; 3
Vuu B A Co.

NASHVILLE—StotiTner Resrue—3 pk?* ra?a, Wilson,
Starbird StS.iiilii; 40 this p«*cai:. .n!cM & >. 0010

;
1 bx,

W’ Bulh!^. 2 bps feather*, TerAV it Oilcsby; lbs,S A Jones.
I biUe, J Trubar j* Co; 32fkgs rajs. 85 d j do. ObcuJorfer; 18
dodo, Gardner it Co.

EVAN.SVILLE—Steamer Fawn—489 bps corn, Crawford
Ik Murray: 50 bales, 1 b.x su^iar, Newcouib &, Lro; 3 bbls
flaikaeud. GaUai>hor; 74 bp* .-jru; Ductuall.

EASTPORT—Steamer R. M. la;ton—30 bales cotton,
Br Ady it Davis; 80 (OU5 {« p iro.i, £} :Jiui tobacco, suiidriui
to owners.

“

MOKE IIO.ME J i:>VIMONY.
OU.xViLLB, Dec. 5, lC5i.

Mr. Solcmox :

It is due loyon.ar.d to ny neighbors ,n need of spectacles,
to ^av that, buiu-j coinpet-oJ to hS'i it.om. 1 '/ore a pair, tiia
best 1 could l^ad, that weakened mr .«i<bt and ^stre.«>scd iny
4jye*. by producing the erftxt called ** drawAng the eves-'*
About a month ago I colletl on you and bouut.t a pikr of
your patent Kpectacles, winch I haveu^Ml coD»tantfv evei
since. Withthem 1 can /nad, and have rend steadily all
night. Without fatigue or : *< n to the evo, and I find my eves
ao much streoctliene.thuti freiiusiitly read without them.

I take plea-sure m ctiinmeadm.; your Spectacles to my
friends who are oblired to use glosoes.

Yours respectfully. W. S PILCHER.
Between Seventh and Cucstnut straeta.

We have purchased Glasaes of Mr. Solomon, an 1. on trial.
Und them to be the best Glasses we have ever u«ed

MRS 8. MULUKIN,
MRS. AT. J. M.kNSFlCLD,

On Seventh, between Chestnut and Walnut streeta.
Louisville, Dec. 7, 1854.

X have been under tho n<

ml vears, but have novt i

I could uso 'Without fatigue, until

td uDoir to au:t my eyes or t hat
fatigue, until i btuined a pair of Mr.

Srilomon's. By the nid oTihoso I bought of li,m lean see as
well as ever I could. 1 cun read or write with them fur
hours, without the least fatigue, both by day and ceudle-
Bght. M!tS. FRY.

On Seventh stroot. botwser. '/'aos^nut and Walnut.
Dh .

•• I8.M. 123dlnr«
CyuR. SOLOMON'S Oilice, No. 74 Fourth street, be
ween Mam and Market.

NOTICE.
*^5 THERE W.1 S a runaway Negro Mari commuted to
i I the Old.ham County .Iful on the I9th day of .Tanuitj,
nil 1855, and says he Nsioimto Win. Ford, of Edmonu-

son cuanty. Saul negro is about 21 years old, 5 fo t

f Of1 inches high, has a scar on las right nauJ, and says his
name is James.
Also, on tho 2td day of January, U.55, a Negro Roy who

enUshimeolf Green; 'ays he bvloaes to John Johnson, of
Nelson county; about 5 fevt 8 inches hivb, tolerable slen-
der and Mark ‘'omplex u»n.

The owners will come forwartl, prove nroperfy and pay
dh'irges, or they will be dealt with as tho law iJirerts.

W. M. WAIDE,
127 d68tw3 Jailor of Q l

-

hfim C^ounty.

/^ARDEN seeds.—

W

e have now received our supply
XJI of now Garden Se«d- trora the most fL'liable growers,
both in this co'intfv.anAA/ and arc pr‘.*;)ored to furnisli
merchants and others i.itn WWv« of assorted kir.ds, at a
Inrgo discount on retail paeu^e JEnoii paper ci-titains full
directions for planting, 2sc. eVui^stfi gardeners supplied by
cho house on reasonable ttrttfs.

BY TELEGRAPH.
SEFORTED EXPRBSsLT FOR TttR LOt'ISVlLLE COVRIFK.

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
SECOND SESSION.

Wisni.MOToN, Jan. 29.—Sbxats.

—

The Secre-
tary of State trausmittcil to the Senate acommoni-
cation from Prof. Ca.sford, containing an analy^ of
guaoo.

Mr. Foote introduced an order to print 5,000 ex-
tra copies of Lieut. Gilli ’ South American As-
tronomical Report, which was refem-d to the Com-
mittee on Printing.

r: Mr. Mallorj’ reported a bill to compensate Lieut.

W. F. Maury, for his wind and current charts.

Mr. Seward’s resolution calling for Cora. Ring-
gold's reports on his reconnoisances of the Pacinc
Ocean. He also otfered a memorial from the work-
ing men of New York, asking for relief from their

present distres'*, by the home<te.'id bill or otherwise,

whereby they can cnV'r and cultivate the public

lands. Laid on the table.

Mr. Douglas, from the Committee on Territories,

reported a bill to extend the provisions of the Judi-

cial Fee bill of 1853, to all TeiTitories of the United
States, the Secretary of tbe Treasury having de-

cided it as limited to the State of Oregon Territory.

The bill was amended and passed nnanimouKly.

Mr. Gw in, from the Naval Committee, reported
adversely to various memorials, which had been re-

ferred to that committee, including that of the pur-
chase of submarmc armor to be placed on vessels of

war.
An unsuccessful attempt was made to get op the

Bounty Lund bill and tbe French Spoliation bill.

Tbe dlHCiiBSion wa^ rather sharp by tbe favorites of

each bill, when the Army Appropriation bill was
taken up.

Mr. Hunter offered an amendment as a substitute

for the reported bill, providing two regiments of

cavalry, and 500 volunteers. The hitter to act as

rangers, scouts, and guides tor twelve months. The
appropriation contemplated by this substitute is

about 94,000,000.

Mr. Shields proposed nn amendment—two regi-

ments of infuniry, two of cavalry. This was talked

over, when Mr. Houston got tho floor and spoke ai

length, taking tbe post of the Indians showing that
tie white race almost always have been the aggres-
sors.

Mr. Cass spoke in advocacy of the bill, and con-

tinued to speak until the Senate adjouiued.

IlousB.—The speaker hid before the House tho

resolutions of the LeglHlaturo of Pcnnsylvuuia, ask-

ing an expedition to sent to the Arctic seas in

search of Dr. Kane and party. Referred to the
Committee on Naval Affairs.

On motion of Mr. Chandler, the Ho.ise took up
the Benate resolution, authorizing the Secretary of

the Navy to send the steamer^feuder for the relief of

Dr. Kane. He briefly ex]dained that tite men com-
posing the expedition are in danger of starvation, os

their provisions will not exteml half way through
tbe coming summer, and owing to Smith's Sound
not being open they cannot return. The resolution

pas-sed.

On motion of Mr. Breckinridge, the Texas credit-

or's bill w'as made the spesial ordor for the 6th of

February.
Mr. Taylor, of Tennessee, iutrodneed a bill ostab-

Ibhing a uuiform rule of naturaluhation and repeal-

ing certain acts heretofore passed on that subject

for other purposes. Referred to the Committee on
Judiciary.

Mr. Kuffln offered a resolution, wbicli was carried,

directing the Committee on Commerce to inquire
what legislation wa$ needed to prevent fraudulent
invoioes.

Mr. Walbridge offered a series of resolutions ten-

dering the thanks of Congress to Commodore Perry
fur his successful n gotiatiou of tbe treaty with Ja-
pan and urging upon the Government to farther ex-
tension of treaties with a \iew of benefluiog our
commerce in tbe East.

Mr. Booock asked to bo excused from serving in

the Naval Committee, alleging that the House dis-

regarded the recommendations of the committee.
Helwa^ not excused.
Mr. rutting, from the Judiciary Committee, in-

Irodueed resolutions disaOinning and declaring void
the action of tbe Minnesota Legislature in cb.'rtor-

ing tho Minnesota and Korl-Westem R. R. and
Transit K R. Companies. In the debate it was
said that the Goveroor and Secretary were to be
largely benefltted by these grants, and further that
tbe District Attorney h id already beeu removed
fur his action in the matter. Passed.

Tbe House then went into committee on the lull

to enable Oregon to form a coustitiitlo \ which was
parsed; as did also the bill establisbing military posts
in the Territories of Kansas, Minneiiota, and Ne-
braska; after which the House adjouriied.

COxMMERClAL.:
OFFICE OF THE LOUI8TILLE COCRIKR. )

Monday Evr.nino, January 29tb. J

Bbsiopss qTDot in lul roipccU to-day. and trade and travel

Dcatty suspended by the ice in 8bo river. Ihe weather is

IreeziD^ rnld.

FLOUK AND CRAIN-SUetof 298 bbls R«ahvill# (la.)

Flour at $8 00; S< barrels, in tots, at $8 25. A sole of IJMO

bushels shelled 00m ai 7Se. 200 bubl^^A^arks at 70c. .sale

of 100 bashttls corn meal a*. Tic. bushels oats at

50c, m bo(is.

POTATOES-SaJss of 20 barrels |c Potatoes at

$4 85, and 8i bushsis do at |3 00.

HAY—Salss from store of 6 toe jf
H i>#r

ton.

SEEDS—Sales of 80 bitsbc >0

busbcls Clover at $7 #0 per bi

APPLE8-8aies of Jnet
rel.

SOAP—Sale of 20 boxes

EGGS—Sale of 177<lox. i

GROCEfilES—Sales
do at 9li^<ai0«10)4e Sale

hhJs ml 4?aU:<!4C; 18 h!i

old mokistes in bb'.s atj

OIL—Sale U 14

WHlbKY
fed et 28c

.

BAGGING X
at 85c; 85 eolls rj

SHEETING!
6H cents.

PORK—We
$12 perbair^l

TOBACf'O
at pnees rarii.*iti

40. $3 15, $0 35^

85. $5 50. $5 7i

FREIGHTS
meats <0 New
barrel for p<

SPECIAL NOTICFaS.
LOLTSVILLE DE.NTAL DEPOT.

HAVING received cae 0£eD<'‘y of Dtutai lu&tramcnts
late/> nex) ^y the fno o SutcUfe, McAllister &; Co., would
respec*.lU|fT rail the attention of Dentists to iny stock ei In-
struments, Teeth, fee., which will at all times befall and
eomplete.

Orders irona the country, accompanied by the cash, will re-
oei\e prtenjit attention.

S. F. DAWES, * CO., Aecnt for Jones, White k Co.,
DruRsiet s wkI ApothceaTy, comer JciTersun and Fourthste
il3dti

Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throats,
And various affections of the Lun^ and Throat, are be-

ginning toprevail. For fresh colds and ciou;>, a safe and
rap*d cure is PROFESSOR McCLINTOCK’S COLD and
COUGH MIXTURE, price 85c.

For Chr mic BrunrhiUsor Consumption, DB. MeCLIN-
iTOCK'S PECTORAL SYRUP accomplishes tho most

ocdoiful cures. It contotus no niorp'mue. and never dis-

with the most delicate patient. It is pot up in pint

$1, and is sold, together with all Dr. 5IcCLlN-
lebrated fam.ly modictnes, by Druggists every-

KAY.MOND k PATTEN,
Fourth street, at Retail,

WILSON. STARBIRD & SMITH.
Wholesale Agents.

MxraiR'B Goi'
free for all pael
to sa>ldle—mile
8. F. Ric
W. N. K'.d<^^^Pciuiw»h
H- K. Diail^^^^rank P:«rce
Capt. Haiunor’s Andrew J Polk..

Tinw—2 33H—l;3J—8 3l?4.

JEFt'ERSON CIRCUIT COCi
HON. W. F. BULLOCK, JUDGE'

Jan. 8t), 27

Smith & Black 1

vs. >

Burbiidre and others )

The plaintiffs allere that Darbrid^ mode h;
Re.*for87b0, payable to WisJoni aud Karbr
W. and U., bv deed of truvt, ae^'ig.'iAd the sil.'.'

the beaotlt ofcreditors. They make W. uod
But no process was served on W. and S.
Th*> defendou' pleaded paymeiit of tbe

transfer to p)a ntiffs.aud took tbe deposit.
dan:, Wisdom, to prove tbe payment. 4 lain
suppress the depo«itiou. 0.1 the rroa ml that V

f

arty could not testify w.tbout leave of C'c
vavb nad been obioiied But tbe Court ovi

jvciion. say n; that the Code of Pracucc
not interosteu la thetssuo a competoat wiU.«;ss.'
titfa then moved to continue the cause, as proc<
been served on o part of the defendants. But
belli that W.k B. w*erc not ncro*s\ry parties. The pi
kits being forced to try loot a uon-euit.^

Tbe Gas Company, \

vs.
j

City of Louisville. )

The plamtiff sued for the interest that had oeernod on mo-
ney due f.ir ras furmsbed defendant; avorink that the pno-

WHAT
delik'itfui Christman Gift, and what

rd times, than a Daguerreoty^ie of yourve f

t that YOU know will receive it as frien'lship’s

’st? Who will, within the QUiel rocosses of the
aambers, i;axe t.n tho counterpart of what rever
II up a "tell-talu*’ blush anJ s;»arkle to tho eye!

sene it as a curror of the past, an unfnilins

the presout, aud a token of the future!

I cumpamon it shall be lluough the day, and

[§ht watches >t shsdl share! Soy! Duet it not

asure turiv% others pleasure! You have no

^ftiire to t^e yourseU m a Dugnerreoiype. Well, prooobly

not; but are 'ht:re none who have? No'*oId folks at htuoe?"

No **loved ones!" No '’mullierdear!" No wife and little

J j

ones? Iloeisler, or evea brother, to mourn your iibseuce if

2 I
gon<' to your I0Q4; homot None! Whatf Noteveuoxe!

SuiakrsthtieechatmmgLttle Cunsimasand New
a>id put* them up m Chnstmat cases. Gallery

^bclow Ta.rd street. Think of tbe matter.

ConsmnptlGii and l)}.spepsia!
huv.t ;mi.. Chronic DiMiaite.kUCh asBcroIula

l.ihc-asu. Chills and Fever, Costiveuois

runchit.s, Kheuiuativm, Stc., then read

^ates. Better lestuxiony oaunot be

ru boy of mine^sed four or flvebot-

cipol bad been paid, and os to thr interest, it was the acree
ime Of oaymeut tiiai that should be the sub)oo
That the money was payable quarterly forthe

m'eut. at tbe timeo^
of hti^nrtion. . . . .

goE, and that it htul not been so prad, but long delays hod oc-
cured, and interest w as due for loe money thusduu and with-
held. I'be only question wts, whether the interest should t

be paid. The Court lastructeu the >ury that they could al- I

low mtereslif they would. They fouxid a verdict lor the
deieudant.

Kimmerlin \
vs.

}
Reela. )

This woe a suit for sUnd r Plaintiff was a servant
and defendant had slandered her 011 several ooeasione.

which cutud him of NEGRO
e had been given up by four prrkC-

l^nLgof 1C53. It effected a cure in

Ys, so that be was able to do moder-

MARK £. HUSTON.
l^ewcT county. Ky.’

han,..nddan.a,..i,.r,.,^. plamtiff’. . Kiori in.l, man an, t aa.. y.i . rc

attorai y Slated to ihc jury that he only desired a saficient mend him to the palrooageof those in need of Glosses.
....4... ‘ - ‘

Signed, t M. J. SPALDING, B.^hop.

Louisville, Get. 23d, 1854.
tiou, and that a few hundred doUare would do.
found avaid.ct for $350.

Antl-Know-NothiiiK Convewilon, Ec.
ItocHkSTCR, Joo. 20.—A large and vuthoainMic

Auti-KDovf-Neifaiug CoDveotion was bold at Gen-
De:!SC0 to-daj. Ail tbe towns in Livingston county
aro represented, and tiie Know-Nothings de-

Donnccd all parties joining iutbp meeting.
CkXAL Riot.—

T

he Sheriff called out the military
to-day, w ho proceeded with a large police force to
tho scene of riot, and arrested abont forty ring lea-
ders, and broQgfat them to this oity.

A severe snow storm has been raging here all

day. Snow i« abont a foot deep.
Cars all bchiud time.

leudaui did uot defend tbe suit; a judgment nv dufeult was
" ‘ ’ *

* Idi
‘

, - -- ,— ^ , ed
verdict ^0 vixulica^t^tbe character of the {(irl, uotw.ths'.and-

her peu-
Thejuxy

jr 9*jv.

Clarke and wife 'v

Montgoiuery. i

PlamiiT alleged that lU May, 1854, defeudaat was ti e
owner of adtay, and that he uiuhc:out>iy drove uwrthe wifo
of plaintiff, whereby sbcvoi* greatly !Tu:»ed aud injured.
PlkiOtifT laid dtuiiaces a*. »4.UC0 DeiVndant p)«a<i ootru.l-
ty. *£he proof teuued to show that the wde uf defendant
had beeu severely hur* by the ruiinmg of the dray over her,
yet there was uo oroef tendiug loshuv/ any innlt in doien-
uaat. Owing to tbe iU8uiBcio,»cy of the pii/of, plaintiff took
a uou-suit.

'nEcnAx;
Vel it duotoycu, as well to those persons

ibled with indigestion, debdity. and all that

of diseases caused by want of action of the

and bowels, to say that 1 think your com-

'Iropiper produces the happiest effect of any

evrrtried. aad in my ouetcase, I have not, nAe

three or Lur weeks'* trial, found nytiung to rostore raydi

gosUve organs toperect action assoouas tbe four buttles of

your Hydrop.pcr iliat 1 have just used.

RICKARD BL.'NTON, M. D.
GrooBwood. Haixliu coun'y, Ky.

RAY5IGNJ./ i: PATTEN. General Agente.

dl8 74 Fourth street, Louisnlie

FROM DISH<*l^FALDINO.
Havin? tried MR- SOLOMON'S Glasses, 1 find thons

both d.stiucttiiid soothiDg to The sight, more so in fact, judg

ing from a short trial, than any 1 have yet used. I rccom-

Gross J
iiamageu oy Baring to pay 875, the o- Mr. bOLoMON—t«r: Hanug eaiieo at y
T that State and delivery in this city; I AresJe, and purclvosed two pair of your

the shive being of less value to «... . ,, ,

ivro, from having e caped from found them eupenor to any 1 had ever use*

An Expected Outbreak In Cuba.
Washington, Jau. 29.—The Star says that it has

received lettcTK coefirming tbe etatemeut of the ex-
citement in Cuba, and that it is daily expecting to
hear of ao outbreak. It also .says that '<i has reason
to believe that the Prosident will issue a proclama
tioa warning the Kiimy expeditionists against in-
fraction of the neutrality laws by parlicipating in
an armed occupation.

Marine Disaster.
New York, Jan. 29.—The ship Favorite, from

New Orleans, bound for Boston, went ashore this
morning at Barker's Ldand. The vessel and cargo
is a tot^ loBs. The crew were saved.

Provincial .Secretary.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—Geo. Etignno Cartier, a de-
scendant of the famous Jaqnes Cartier, who first

explored this connlry, has been appointed Trovin-
ciaJ Secretary.

New Orleans and Texas News,
Washington, Jan. 29.—New Orleans papers of

Tuesday have been received.
The receipts of cotton in New Orleans, Mond«iy,

amounted to over 16,000 bales.
Lite adviccB from Texas state that at Austin, San

Antonio, Houston, ^ ictoria and Lavaca tbe Enow-
Notbiogs elected all officers.

River 3iews.

PlTTSBUROil, Jon. 89, M.
There is about 4 foet water in the eha&nel. The weather

is cold and wimly, with occasional snow.

CiNCiNKATI, Jaa. 39, M.
Tbe weather is very cold. The r:vor is full of heavy ice.

No boat* are leaviog for up nver i>orts.

CiNcix.qATi. Jan. 89, P. M.
Tbe river has fallen 5 iaehe.o. The weather le very cold*

and the river lUH of heavy toe.

Telesrapli .Mnrkeu.

CmciNNAT!. Jan. 89, M.
The markets are dull, aail there is no material chauge ia

the weather.

NSW YORK. Jan. 39. M.
Cf'lton—Dull. •

Flour—SiiaJy; sa!“v of I.OCObbls good Ohio at $5 62SD;
Sou'hera dull at $8 7s-4'j 25.

('ora—Eabier; iJ.dbU iiu sold; Western mixed 96.
pork—Firm.
Reef—('acUaiigOil, with but a moderate business doin.g.
Lard-Dull.
Wh;sky--Oh.o35c.

Cins*».-ACt. JuB. to, P. Jf.

Flour—$7 UHZ7 90.

Whisky—25c.
Pl»>T;*i'rtii—Quiet.
Pork— Uit-fr* sold at $L3 CO.
Lard—Sales ICO bbls prime at 8,’i ,

and 5M kc^s at 9e,
Sugar—

I

IDQip—Sa!(j* of Kontucky at $(25, and Missouri at $H5
per ton.
Othor artirl«*s unchn’.iced.
Laslom Exchange—Advaceed to 1 per eenk. prem.

NEW York, Jan. 29 , P. M
Totton—Firm

.

Floor—Firns. with sales of 4,700 bb!e at noon quotations;
Suutiiein 1* dull, witb sales of 1 500 tbi* at |S 75tt9 25.
Wheat—Firm.
Coro—A tr>fie lower, 16,000 bu sold. Western mixed O7Q00

and yellow 90.

Pink—The market >peaed buoyint, tut closed heavy;
sales of l.jOObb s iiusi at $12 5v.

Beof—Uachamred; soles of country mess
, $8 50(1^11.

lAinl—Lame; sales at 9.^'^ 9 7-8.

Whisky—Ohio 33<<»33}3. 'This 1 * adecane.
Cotfee—Kiui'.,dulla:9 l-2<w.0 3-l.
Sugars—Firm and scarce; Orleaus 4?.4®5!«.
Moisskes— Scarce.
Lard Uil—Heavy at 8C<a84.
Tobacco—Kentucky is tlnn.
StociiS weaker. Money uaehansed. Virginia 6s 92 3-8:

Canton 63; Cumberland 36 5-8; N. Y. Centiid S9i-4; Cleve-
laad, Columbus oad C lociBaati 96, Reading rj; Cisvelani
and Toledo 60; Erie 46.

Shallcrotb ani Thompson.
This w.os an sction ngnins! defendants as ownorvof a fenf

across ike Oh.o. for ullow:ng plaintiff 's slave Joetocross
the nver on their boat, and putuiu; luia ashore in Indiana,
wiiereby plamtiff was ilamaged by hanng to pay $75, the o-
Word for hi* arrest it

“ * ’* * ’ ’

and also to amount of ...

.

the plaiBtilf by that *vm, from having e caped
State.

'The delen ants dtaied that they had put the slave across
tlie riVer, or that he itod OMMsed the nvor and landed in In-
d;auo, on iheir boat. The proof was, that in Apnl last, two
of the police i>f the citv luamed that tbe slave was about to
runaway, aod suspocted a white person of navibg given him
a railroad ticket entitling him to passage oa the road from
JeffursouTille to Indianupohs. The) watched liun andob-
tamed the consent of (he umuibus man. connectod with tho
roitd, that tbe slaro migtit go on the boat in the omoitius in
order Uia: the.r nufot arrest him and got whatever pai^rs
he might have on him. sou thus detect the abdueWr. t^^en
the boa was two-lhirds of the war over the river, the po-
Ueo arrrsif>d the slave, and badliim in cuatudy when tho I

bout landed at. Jefforsvaville. They t .en brou ht turn back 1

and lodged him m jail, and the plaintiff peid them $75 re-
ward. Tne river wa* low at vlie timo, and it appeared that
the slave was never out of this 8<a;e, the b*Juaoary 01 Ken-
tucky exto.idiug to low-wttto; nark on the oilier s:Jo of the
nver. The plaintiff took a non-suit.

From ni«hop Leflver.
Mr. 80LOMOX—Sir: The beuelU 1 have received from the

Spsclaclos obiamcd from you induces me to expres.sihe

;
pleasure 1 have roceivud from them, they suit ii:y eyes to sd-

miration. 1 can aow tee all comicun oisttmcus by candle-

, litht, as w*U as by day, with Ui« sanis oaft os when a boy-

whxii I couldnotdowT.b any olherglafse* I have used. It

affords the greatest pleasure to avail myself of this medium
of tcstifynghow satisfactory has 'ooen my own expcneoce

of your skill ss on opt:qian.

Y'ours truly. PETER P. LEFiFEB, Bishop.

Detroit, Nov. 3, 1853.

From the Mayor of Rochester.
BocMESTEC, April 7th, 1£51.

Mr. Solomon—

S

ir: Hsnug colled at your office in the

patent Glasses, I

used before—they re-

alised mors than 1 could hare expected. I have now put

them aside, and can *eo without them as well as 1 could

when a boy. SAMUEL RICHARDSON.
086 d6tn 1

* 1*0

[Reporlea expressly fir the Louisviue Ceurler.j

POLICE COURT.
GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.

Mokday, Jan. 29

Lore Carraura was arraigned cn The charge of peddling
cigars without license. Old Joe, f ongb no smokev, oan,
and does, uivanablv, hmokeoutall who neslect or forge to
take out license, found him driving a brisk t.odo along
Main street, to tho pocuniary disadvantage of hesussJ deal-
ers a<^ well os the city. Tbe case wok clMr that he haJ vio-
lated tbe city ordmurxe, and the floe—twouty dollars—was
Imo'ited
Jokie Ikr^ftr was arrested for drunkenness, and nothing

else. Saturday night, hav-negot tight, the watchman thinks,
oa the proceeds of a lot 01 cutter he bad so4d d«rt cheap.
He rlenied the butter charge , but Joe Jeans wo* c^led in
again, to testify la the cose, as he was pretty certain to
know everybody who had boon selling things ab >«g town.
By him it appeared ihnt he hod sold u shovel and a sifi..r at
o »econd-hand store recently. Ho was hereupon held toboii
for three months in $860. Cave.

ATcufisoii Lee. a f. in. e wn* before the Court on the
charge of drunkenness. He was found stiff drunk on tlie
streets about 11 o'clock Saturday rtght, and v a* held to
bad for hit good behavior for one month in $100.

Frfinh Bohannon and ZVIio Dt^s^y were arrested and
brougbtbefore the Court on the charge of living together
as man and wife, sud imposiox themselves upon a family
with whom they took board. It appeared that the woman
came from Cmctimati, was able to pay her way. out the
mail wos'ot, and they were m debt for board, which led So
the arrest. He was held to toil m $.00 for his good beha-
vior SIX months

,
and tbe wora\a was discharged.

To our Patrons.
WE wouM call your special attention to McLEAN’

YOLCANIC OIL LINIMENT, knowmg it to be the best

Idoiiocitt ev^ offered to the atnirted.

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS
Every family should keep a supply of McLean's Volcanic

Oil L'.mment always ai hand, because childisn are momec-
tunly liable to injures and aeeidun'.r, and by the immediate

application of this Lunment, hours andevenyears of suffer-

ingcaube saved. Then, guardi*i<s. delay uot„but obtain u

supply of th:svaluable Liniment. One twenty-fire cvnt bot

tic wdl do more to convince you of its.utilvty than sU the

advcr^uuineutsin the world.

nrro the fcor«33
To 'those tba: are sufferJig with Bheuaiutism, Bruiscp.

8prain.«. Uleurs, Burns, Tumors, Ch.'oaic Sore Eyes, and

sorcsof every kind; swelling infinasDiatory contractions of

tbe Smews or Muscles; Paralosts, or any ocnl diseases or

Pains, and have net the mesas to purchase this LINIMENT
you are invited to call at the agents and get a supply free of

charge, that you may amo REJOICE that the true remedy is

discovered that will give you relief.

C^Purchssers. ask for and take none other but M»-
Leon's VolcaiLC 0.1 L:n:msnt, and you w.U got a Limroent

that will cure oil the ai*eh.^^ur w hich it is recommended.

Foraaie by tbs Propneli^^Bner xhird and Pine streets

St. Louis, Bio., and by
LVK k SMILEY,

o. 3C5 Mam street.

d23dt*.vlm-jl2

C^IF you are

sum of money, y

SHELDON'S
Should

light IS t]

good a pv

Louimlle, Ky

rreotj (.e for aMnal
ii:g to suit you at

^Qce,as his

juat as

New YorklMoDey Market.

New York, Jan. 29, M.
Money is plenty to-day. but stocks are dull. Ene 46H;

Reii-Jinc 73; N. Y. Central 89>s; Miebigau Central 78; Potm
Coal Co. 104; M>6Soun6s92

Pfr WraM. PITKIN & CO. *

XTEW GOODS

—

1 1 Manchester Ginghams, many different styles;
Pemleiitiory Plaid Cottons, for servants wear, a su-
perior lot;

Cauton Flannels, extra quali^;
Bleached and Brown CottonsJor Shirting and Sheet-
ing;

Irish Linens, of every grade and brand;
Towelinvs, Napkins, Doilies and Cotton D.apers, of

all kiiids;
Table L'.nens. bleached and white;

Also— Cloths, Flannels, all-wool and domot, at reduced
prices;

Pla.d unJ Plain Cambr.ts and Jaconets;
Ladies' .Tml Gents' Underwear a; cost;
French au-l Koglish Merino at cost.

Also, Ladies and Gents' Kid Glove*, a new lot
ROBINSON, aiARTIN k CO..

27 Fourth stroet.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
LOST, Thursday. Jan. ;25, a Pocket-book,

r qy .jctmtain.ng two drafts: one of twentv-one hun-
L.^ ’^Lv^drod dollars ($2,I0U.) on«l one of five hundred
jHe^<sieSS''ollar8.(S5'M.) The first was drawn bv Barks-
da.tjrui.l vlcfc'arland. Nov. 6, 1854, on Ward, Junos &Co.,of
New Orleans, and endorsed by the sub^nber—the second :

b/ J. J. Mtchie k Co., payable at Uwe Bank of New Orleans.
Payment on these drafts ho* been shipped, and they will

be valuable only to the owner. When returned to the ofllce
of the Courier tho finder will bs rewonled as above.
J37 d3* O. W. GARB AS.

SHEET IRON —Sheet Iron always on band and for sale
at manufacturers’ prices by

>27 GILL, SMITH k CO.

OBITUARY.
WiLLlAM La

K

pro N. fur more than half a century a citi-
zen of Louisville, breathed hie last on the 8th of January,
1885, a( 3 o'clock, at the reanSeuce of his friend, Olley WetA-
ers, Ksq ,

in Moods county. Ky.
Mr. Lampion became uoitixenof Louisnlie when it was

Jn«tem> rgiog from a w.lderuos*. In 1813, when he com-
menced tueboildmg of the hoose on tlio comer of Second
and Jrff^rton s ret-ts.l mg known by his name, with his!owa
hands he fellud the ireet m tbe iinmodiaie nciniiy—ana that
house now stande a monument of hie superior workmanship,
(he was a master mason.)—but he bos left the tanemeut
built with hands, to enter the house prepared for the upright
10 heart.

(

Dur ng hit whole life, he wasan active, businessman: and
br ius iiulefaligabln industrj' oocumulated a large esta e,— .

"ho was a man among moii,^—and whilst he gamed treasuros '

on o.artb. ko bad a curable, niifading treasure in Heaven.
For more taaa ibirf/yta;s he was a roalouu e!a<is-lcad«T in !

tb«» MetbiKlist Charo5i; and. meoMoecCion with (he veufrra-
(

bio Father Holmua, done much to Clirtfriiaaize tbat portion
of the City known os the "Pouit. " His good.:e*s of htari and
sympathy for the poor was woU known by his ictmediale
fheuds—what hu done in charity wiui done quietly, without
• ht w or osT.T.tnt -e-. ! tne poor -«vM! Irno au'l f>-«'I (hat
they have lost a fnoud wh ies place w-U not s.

* — *

The wr:isr hn!i known ihe baskets of the ucc-
phed by bis bounty whsiths sn^w nut thu onv
rectivof knew it. lu'.he building of the van
worship in our city. h;s hbeiTihly was well kiio
Of laU-r years, passing th.'oug-t a pecumai

mi nt, he w.-u. c-m:<elled. reluctantly, to save
lus estate, to rcfus>' douatnms to pubbo iot'V
neTordid her«fiis«; the poor, ^\e speak of w!t
But he hrm gonu from us, thcspini o<' She just
porfset. and he *s ami rnado fruo frvmal
den.s and aiiiietie*,i«r'.df^nt to tiss bfe.

l..<iat»ville ha<i lONt boroldes: ciMxcri. and one cf the
wonhymen tba* (verwa'.ked her »iroets-~oiie that hi

ID a Urge ni.’.'s.iur:'. to moke her the prmid city sho
Mr. Lruuptun c iDiet'i Lnuisvitb- m 1793, and rcst.^

tho wli< le t;mu sincs', «ave. I'crbaps, eirhtsen m
goodoM ag-,nerir 7ly**ari,Lo was token fnni
tens from h:s labors—the rest of tho upright
kir:U father, a good crfimn, u r-ooD e:an. is

lost IS u.s ctenml uaiu—a plm'-r lu the iipper t- .V
LTVSD. he DIKD a Clincl.en—he died oslmly,
fiilt vigor of hiK well-balaocnd ru.ud to tne lav!l

Truly It may be inscribed—"lie risreps in Joeus
"

"Thy Sa nt*. while aces roll away,
In endless fame survive;

T:.eir clones, o'er the wroi^s of time,
Greadv tr.umphant hvo."

Lon.sviVt', Ky . Jan.S9 1855. N.

lyFrankfort ptpors pleaso notioe.

J25
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LOUISVILLE PAPER MILL.

C l. A A- V. DUPONT, .Mauu!ac:urersofsuj»eriorN«wi
• Book, and Colored Pniitiug Pa’j*»r. and wholesale deal-

ers in Pajiers of hII k.nds, Cards, Canl Boards, Printers' Inks,
kr . kc ,4/7. Mton street. Louisville, Ky.
N. B. The highest market price in cosh paid for rags

bemp anil cotton waste

C. I. fc A. V. DU PONT.

MANI’FACll’UEKSof superior News. Book and Col-
ored Printing Paper, No. 477 Main street, Louisville,

Keiitackv.

W. C. Ilivn—
I was hold for twenty-f

produced 1 new growth of H|

whero 1 was bald.
' J. D. Peppa

C ALTPETRE.— 1(K- casks Du Font’s double reflnedji
store and for salo by C. I. R A. V. DuPONT,

j5 477 Mam street

ASKET BOARDS —8,000 ^ Gas'*etor Trunk Boards,
assorted numbers, in store and fur sale by

C. I. k A. V. DU PONT,
Wholesale Paper Dealers,

1
'477 .^Ia.n street.

G

T IP PAPER.—500 lbs Hatters' Tip Par>er. in store and for
sale by C._I. k A. V. DU PONT.

Paporaud Kag Warehoase,
No. 477 Main struot.

I
;3NVELOPES-
j 306,000 Buff and White Adhesive Letter Eivsiopes;

lOO.OiSI do do Note do;
50.003 Mourning do do;
5.W Huff Doc'iment do.

In store and lor sale by
n21 C. I k A. V. DU PONT

W. C. HriiD: Dear Sir-
Tour Hair Restorer has produce

hair on my bead, nvhore it hadbee;i|

'.orer has

'.tire head

^ino street,

k, Dec. 2, ISjO.

BONNET BOARDS—5C0 gross Blue and White lUst re-
ceived by i5 C. I k A. V. DtPOXT.

KROUT.—2bbls mavnuni bonnm Krout just received, and
forsaleby j5

' T. k J. F. JEFFERvSON.

I
RISH POTATOES —80 bushels Irish Potatoes of the
Ivuuw-Nothing species, just received aud for salo by

j5 T. k J F. JEFFERSON.

Tin PLATE

—

100 botes I C Roofing Tin P.&te, Superior brand;
50 do I X do do do do dj;
15 do D X 100 plate Tin;

150 do I (' CoQtmoD fin Phute.
75 do I X do do do;

In store and fur s&le at the lowe'.t pr.e<‘t for co.«b by
WALLACE. LITHGOW k CO.,

jlO 536 northwest cor. Mow and Third strcetik

rout growth

five years.

C Fabrakd,
Dagaerreotypiit,937 Broadway

New York, March 10, 1854.

W. C. HURD:—After a baldness of eight years, your Ha:r
Restorer has fully restored my hair.

Wm. Fitszimor ,4 East Ereadway.
New Y'ork, Dec. 10. 1853

W. C. HuRO:—I have thoroughly tested yeur Hair Re-
store . It acts like magic, for it has produced a new growth
on every head whore I tried it.

Earnest D. Pare M. D.
Formerly of the yuiversity of Berkn, Prussia.

Pojton, Jen. 26, IC54.

W. C. Hurd:—

T

here is a lady living w;th MS ti.at had lost

j

most of her ha.r, and that remaining was fast faL';»:g off. She

I commenced using your Hair Restorer, which at once stopped

I its fsUiog off, and although she bna been using it but six

weeks, a uew growth of hair has sprung up nearly one inch

in lengih. B. Tazloq, Jr. Merchant, 25 llanovor st.

Boston, Jan. 30, 1854.

W. C. HuRD:—I was Iroub’.ed with baldness f*r three

years. Your Hair Restorer has luUy restorvdiuy Hair.

J. SCAODINO.
Comer Friend and Hanover striwts

Hurd's Hair Restorer is sold at One Danari.er Bottlo. by

nil the principal dealers :n Drugs aud 31edieioes, and by

Fancy Goods Merchants throughout the wcrl^
Agents.-W:ls )3.Starb;rd k Snt>tn, Lommlle, Kentuck.*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Opened Again and Prices Reduced!
DAGUERREOTYPES FOR 50 CENTS!!

Re.ag the oldeM Oalkery in the 0 ty, we feel confident 0
gtvmg BatssfactioBtoallwhomay favor ns with thcirpatroc-

age. DODYNS ft CO., No. 527,

j36d6 corner of Mom onJ TLid streets.

STEAMBOATS.

Daguerreotypes,

O. W. BARTLETT, long known as a Doguerreotypist of

New Albeuy, la., has bought Elrod k Carr’s Gallery, for-

merly known os Kimball’s. 477 Mam street, Louisville. Ky.»

and would respectfully sar that he is pre(ared to take Da-
guerreotypes m any style of the art. and would nolioit a share

of public patronage. Pnees from One Dollar up. jf7<Uf
-

llarriR tncUes frollnr Dagtierrcotypes.

Fort Wayne and Southern Railroad
MONEY!

I am taking the issue ol the Fort Wayne and Southern
Railroad Company at par for Daguerreotypes.

Also, all Indiana Free Banksnot quoted failed or worth-
ess m White’s Detector.

THEODORE HARRIS, Main street.

between Third and Fourth.

1 TT^How many there are who complaiu 01 uyspepsia, lo-

digest.ua) Lose of Appetite, Flatulency, Deprer«od SpmU,
General Dobihty and Nervous A:luctions. To all such, we
say gst a bottle of

Mortiiiiore'e Cordial and Blood Puriner,
and OKU It U v’l/U want these retuoved, und Ue<<:ru u> enjoy
perfect health. .Many thousandb now rejoice ..t .hit 'vou-
derftil diHC'ney.
Rotad price, only $1 per o.>ttle.

Sold by a:l retail Dniggi<‘ts. Toloboa a', v^olesoieof
BELL, RoniNSON S. t!0.. 425 Maiket iiiro.-. aM LUli-
TON. tJltVUBb k KMIT.FV, 365 Mam >tret ,*•. b. ftlOH-
k SON, aud Rv/BINbON siCAHY. juumsTiUe, K?

all dt^

LET ME rDHSEl oi !

IF you litivea bod Cough or Cold, or any Pulmonary Affec-

tion, to procure a bottle of Bennett's Indian Coiutli

B Isani, anduse it. it is uadoubiely the best Coug'o reme-
dy now before tbe public.

It 18 almost ostomshieg to witness the readiness and rer-

aioty With which It relieves Coughs and Colds, no matter

bow severe they maybe. There are many in this city who
ha' e derive i the greatest beoer4t8 from it after having used

other preparations to little or no purpose. A single bottle

is often sufllnent to cure three or four persons.

Just give lit trial and I wi!la.ssu''eyonitwill do yougood
and you will have no necessity of resorting to other medi-

cines. PHILANTHHOPIST.
Sold by most City Drugg.sts and Country Merchants.

Pr.oe 5U cents per b tile. j27deodtrakw4

WL are auihoriseff »r : nno'iuce RICHARD LONG
of Frankfort, usenndid'j>e loi *.nr o.tice of the Kogistor of

tiieLand OlTioe.suLjecttotbccoinmaUnn of the Whig Stale

Cotiventiun, i such a nom n ulon should be mode.
023 dtd

Wliat are ISiisterii Prices?
South worth k Hewes take no diiguerrootypes for less than

five dollars; Whipple's cbeape^i are three dollars, Gurney,

Brady, Lawrenco, Rout, WluUhurst, Fans, aud scores of

o'^hers might be enumiTated, whose cheapest pictures range

from two to throe dollars. They aro tha ornaments of our

profession, their pictures are monuments of the;r skill,

which will preserve the cherished memory of the artist

long aficr the originals of those picturns have passed away.

Such are the examples we choose to emulate, rather than

follow m the wake of those miserable daubs, whose abor-

tive 1‘fforte are forced upon the community only to be food

tor the Gzocration of those to whom a life-like resoinblanoe

df some departed friend wuu'«d have been precious. It is to

be hopod that there are enough people of (astu lu LouisviUe

to support one reepec table gallery.

WEBSTER k IIHO.,

Doguerreotypists acd Phutographo*8,

dl 4' .dait> street.

FOR NEW ORLFAN5.-Tha splonh*
a&stroAr B«am?r EMPIRE Meekin, moe-

I

'lcr, Will (UTtvu this Uuy, and wnl have quirli
dii^natch as abovc.
For freight or pas.*mge apply 00 board or to

rAKTFR 8t J UBTT.
j:0 or toH. A. DUMFSNILk CO., Fourthst.

I cy* \evomm«vlatif»ns for .Stiyg ouxurp >»M.d.

u. s. mailmokmng: line.
_ for CINCINNATI —The fine possea

i.teamw JACOB STRADER, Bammoao*——— master, leaves a* above on this uay the 30Uv
at 11 a. m.
For freight or postage apply on board or to

J36 FR AJ^K CARTER.

la., for PnTSBURGH.-Tho stoomew
? / ARILE GARDEN, D v.tuiey. moeier.
'leaves as above ou Wednesuay. 31st. oi S

p. m. A, ,

* or ireight or passage apply c n boar ' or to
I. .S MOORHEAD.

K

Z- M. BOeiXSON 8. Z. MAKTIfl O. R. PSRTOM

CONTINUED SALES AT REDUCED FUICE.S.
OBINSON, MARTIN k CO., 90 Four. h street,botwcoo
Maiket and Jefferson, are still v^enoir their stock of

DryG'K.dB at very reduced pnees, and a large portion of
their Fancy Goo A at cost. Purchaserti can now kavean
opporiiiisity of supplying themselves from a rood a.'.sort-

nieiit. at tiargaiiiS. oa Robinson, .Martm SsCo. are dtitermm-
ed to reduce their Stock of W uiter Goods to the i iwest poe-
ROle lonount. iS

I
T'LANNELS.—White, Blue. YeUow, Green. Pen. Pink

.Scarlet, Koae.Grey, I3rowu. Country Plaul and Figured
a fail assortment at red need prices, at

d23

- - - pn
ROBINSON, MARTIN h CO'P-

UK Htr^et.

DISSOLUTION.

The firm of ROBINSON it CARY is this day dissolved
bylimitut'.on. Geo. H. Cary disposes of his mterestin

the caurern to K A. Kobmsim. Ei.ner partner will use
theuams of the firm m liquidation.

P. A. ROBIN.SON,
Louisvaie. Jon. 1, 1855. GEO. H. CARY.

J
WILLcontlr.no the A'holesnle Drug bus.ness of Robin-
son ftCary. aud Iravo ass:>cia(ed with mem the business

W.W. Powers and Henry Chambers, uudorihe firm of K.
A. Robinson k Co. jl K. a. ROBINSON.

Young America.—

W

e have just completed a M'.
set of Air-tg^t Cooking Stove Patiercs. bearing the

above name, two sires rvodj for sale. The> are n«at ami
beautiful m design. embrociAg all tue latest improvements,
ami preuuunced by those using them, to be super.or m every
resneettuony herotiHore used by them. Coll and see them at
o5 WALLACE LITHGOW k CO'|

The “LlTTLEGIANTMILL**wiU grind com aod cob
suitable for vtook feed at the rate of ten bushels per

Uour.pncc $41. Two Horse Mills will grind twenty bu>hels

t
er liour. price $66. The Mills ore warraotedfor sixty days,
•or sale by d29 dkw MILLER. WINGATE k CO

CANDLEWICK AND BATTING.—
15 bales Candle-wick;
50 do BatTmg;

Received per steamer Pringle, and for sale by
ji JNO F. HOVTARD k CO.

WAKE UP! GIVE ATTENTION—Ye Grocery Koep-
vv ursttiid all!—Noi to the sense o> a total anmnuntiun

01 the misorablecurreucy which now rests like an mi'ubus
upon tliecomniuQity. but to *he fact that we have ju«t re-
ceived per miul boat from Cinriiiii'iti over 2.C0D n<6 iu half
bbls and kegs, of the superior Northern Indiana May But-
ter. It is sweet, and is os yellow as gold. By the keg we
sell it a* 17 cunts, ouJ a’ relai; 2i>r per lb. Caii and se*' it, at

T. fc J. F. JKFFER.SON’S,
d30 Corner Brook and Marxet.

CORN ME.8L.—We have both Family and Cow Meal,
which we are scUing as low as usual.

dl4 J. k J. F. JEFFERSON.

Sundries.—
3u Willow Biekete;

2,Q«i0 lbs Country Sides;
1,003 do do Hams;
lOO bushels Oats;
20 bales No. 1 Battmx;
5 bbiS Culur Vinegar;

30 boxes Franck s Soap:
10 do do Candles;

Just recoived and for sale by
T. fe J.' F. .TEFFER.SON.

nil Corner Brook aul blarket.

SUNDRIES.—
1000 lbs Star Candles;

50 boxes Cornwall’s Soap;
*

8 t.o Morcton'fc Va. 1*1410000;

5 do Five Lump do do;
In store and for sale by T. k J. F. JEFFERSON,
d!4 corner Brook and Jeffers, n.

lOUNTBVJE.ANS-
y and for sale by

Xo pieces floe Country .Tuans in sto;e
T. k J F. JEFFERSON.

Corner Brook and Market streets.

STEAMBOAT AND HOTEL FURNISHING
GOOD.S AT COST

\T7E are closing out afine stork of plated Forks, Spoons.
V V Castors, Fruit Dishes. Cutlery, and general Furmsh-

tug Goods I'ur the kitchen and table, at less than they uu
be bought Ea t. House, hotel and steamboat owners are
respucUully invited to give os a call before pure ^Kingoisu-
where. ELLIOTT k COCKE,

Assignees of Thomas Cocke,
d7 77 F< urtit street.

CIGARA—
5,b00 La Rosa Regalia Cigarr,
5.900 Diadoin do do;
3.UC9 Muute Christo d«;
Z.iiu .1 P • Ebro do;
5.(*0u Cobdeu do;
S.uwi Pniic:po do;

The auoie Cigurii wero received this morning. We have
long had the na-ne of ke pinv tne bust Cigars inthe city at
retail, and will doonr bust («• keeji them better tlrin ever.
Call at the coiner ot and S« n md and try Ihein
n2l DOWNING k BRO.

FI KNITUKE vVAItl.Koow2H.
^S7HK luTKoet Wholc.^aJo a.id Ret.u! Furniture, Chair and
J Maurers Waterotmi.* m Louisville, where lusy be found
the fidlowing articles of fiirrulure. vizi

60 plain arid taucy mohogonr and walnut Bureaus;
169 *el uiahognny, woiuul, cherry, sycamore and }>oplar

Dedstuadh:
Ifij d'*zcri iiiHnogany, walnut, fancy and common WistL

sor Cl’.Oirs;

85 inahorouy. walnet Mid p-ipUr Washfrtondf«;

3 do/uo wulDUt and chvmr D;iung aud Breakfast Ta-
bles,

4 duieii m&hngany. walnut and poplar Wa.shstand«;
X Si las, Divans ana Lounges. 01 beimtifui Imish;

AIidi.>gaiiv, walnut and i-oplar Wardrobes;
Secretarie.<i aud Do >kca*u9;
Wmdov/ bluoL, n superior article: y
Lo^ir-*' Gia>K06,of s(l srxes; Safes;
hnt Racks; Towel Stands; Criln;

?h everv article m the Furiusbing line.

The largest asfortmoot of PeiUieg m ihe West, sneh os
Spring, Cotton. Hair. Muss. Shuck and tiPitiw Mattresses,
Pilbiws, Ci>mli>rit. Sheets. Sh?is. and ever^' article in the Sod-
ding bne. oil of wbteh I am determined to sell as low os any
other es'hb'tishuu'Ut m the city.

Steoniboats Slid Hotels funushed with everything in the
furnishing line at short notice. W. O. MOORE.

Nos. 63 and 65 Third street, under ApoUo Rooms,
m2 dtf Betweeu Mam and Market.

„ ^jriT^ EVANSVILLE AND BOWLIKC
-L. GREEN.—Tlie (.rut draught passetigfl

^'^"Uteamcr EVANSVILLE. Ashby; tu»S^
•eve os above Fr.day, Ftbruory Sd. u 3 p. ol.
whart.
J30 1 S. MOGRHEAD.

wrr**lH EASTPORT. TUSCUMBIA AND
1
F 1.0REXC E.—The fine steamer TISHO-

II HLi-jL i.viiNGO. A. J. Bnecoe mast* will leave aa
above, on thisday, liO.h msi..at 18 a. m.
For friMght or passage apply on boa. d or to

C llARHAM
JSQ 1^. MOmiH^n^

’ FOR NEW ORLEANS.—The ^steamer
^*~LANI)IR. j. 51. Cuenowoth, master, will
^IcaTe as abuve on Tuesday, ths30ti inst.,at

10 n. m.
J29 C. BASHAM.

^ lla. m.
J28

FOR I»\V£NSBORO A.NI> EVANS^TLL'E.
_ _n w The steamer FAWN. SuUitoq. maoter.

leave as above uaTutsaay, the 3uUai.m
For freight or passage apply on board or to

I. S. MOORHEAD^
NEW ORLEANS—The* fiao poo-
teamer MONARCH, F. F. Logan,
leaves os above, on Xnsiday, 38th.

I. S. MOORHEAD^
FOR NEW ORLEANS.—iiie fia.- Vom-

^j;;2^ustr steamer ALVIN AD.kMS, Anderg^
aster, leaves os above on Weduesday,

a’ 4 p. m.
For ireigbt or poeeage apply on board or to

, I. 8 . MOORHEADl
Cabin register at tbe ugenta.

roiVMADi^^.'T^C.^HOiTiJton, vkvay'and
THE LELLic QUIGLEY, J. O. Cl«

master, will leave Louisville vvary Tuea*
da . Thursaay aau Soiuriay punctually sA

o'cl'ick, ss above.
Fur eight or uatsage apply onboard or to

R. H. JONES.
0 I8 On g&Cv»nd street, below the Galt Housei.

STAR“LINE~;
CINCIXN.VTI, LOUISVILLE & NEW OlilJlANa

WEEKLY PASSE.VGER PArEKTS.
Dl'KJ; Caw. w. r. H.HILToii.
GI.KNDai^L Cept.GEOKCB W.Foan.
LANDIS Capt. J.M.Chbkowbtju
_ ^ above elegant Hteoiners wiU

leave Louisville every week for New Oi-
“^^**““*****ieaii8 ; and will also, returning, leave N«w
Ortsaus weekly tbro'jghout the ooniuigseosuit.coiumencukX
lueir trips on the first rue.
The extensive popularity this Ime gamed w,tb the truvel-

mg public last season has induced the proprietors to plane
another boat (the Landis) in the line, equal in all her
pointuiants to the Duke aud Glendale. These boats ore «xs>
tirely new, having run but a few mouths. Machinery woa
built under the metructiunsofthuUiut«d States luspec'.orv;
ore provided with life-preservers, Ufe-boats, life-fioate, five
e^iiie, kc.. arc.. and commanded bycompetont and corefol
officers; in speed, comfort, safety and elegance are uneur-
p^eil by any boats on the Southern or western waiero.
This line of Uiets will lend passengers aid freight at ang
point on the river.
inoose of unavoidable detention of either ef these huacs

on the way pRaseuaers w,!! be transferred to another good
boat uod sent oa withont sxtra charge, or the fore ra
funded.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

C. BASHAM.
N. B.—Passengers and shippers may rely upon these b<w$a

leaving iironiplix on the das' latvortiseu. nZ

HOCtEFURMSHlNG GOODS AT
H. W. WIIiKKS vV. SON’S,

75 Fourth street.

^ LASSWARE —Lamps, Cha idaliers and Oirondoloe.
*T > urn’slung Hardware—Britannia. Hla ed. Block Tiix
and Wood Wares, Table Cutlery, lea Trays acid W'aiten,
Bar F.ttmgs, Fire Sets. Coal Buckets, Plate Warmers, kn.
A general assortment of Uie above ert.cies, along with a

great variety of minor art cles of cuuvtn.once, nece4sary for
housekeepers, (nmstantly on ban which we offer at thu
most favorab.e rates, at the bousefurn:s'iine store of

H. W. WII.KES k SON*
jl7 No. 75 F ‘urth street, bet. Main and Mmktif.

0KNA.MKNTAL
per . ^ -

rordoxuan Cool Vases, t > which we invitetie utteiitiosi <4

COAL, VASE AM) COPFEK
Buckets.—We are this day in receipt of one dozen Cajv

r Coal Buckets, tiigeiher With a bonaseme assurtmeot of

larlor use.
WH KES k SON.

r park
H. \V

all in want ol a u,co art:eleIor

_)il
1)LATE WARMERS.— 1 dozen asaorted Plate Warmerr,
X of good patterns,which we enn offer at vorv low pnceo.

it7 H. W. WILKES k SON.

J
.PANNED WAKE.—A large assortment of Japanneil.

c and Tin Wur^ leceived t is day. In the lei aro
nam and O^uamental To4lot Setv; W’aier Camers: Cham'
ber Pails; Foot Tubs: ^a^h and Spice Boxes; Drcsvmg Co-
ses; Cage and Sugar Boxes; Wash Kasins; Tumblers; i>a.n-
er»; Dusters, kc. jl7 H. W. VfiLKEb k SON.

ff TNDERWEAR —Silk, Merino, Cashmere. Lambrwool,
kj Brow n Cotton, Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers, as-
sorted sizes.

Silk, Alenuo, Lambswool, Cotton Half Hose, OBsorto
iaes.
8:1k and Linen Handkerchiefs, hemmed for use.
Suspenders, Cravats. Scarfs. Stocks snd Ties.
Robes, Umbre'.lAS. Trunks, C rpet Bags. Perfumew.kc.
kr-memlmr the number, 525 southwest corner of Main and

Third streets. dll A. D. MANSFIELD .«

CRAVATS. Scaifs, Stocks and Ties, Fancy and Black
every style and quality, at cost.

jU MANSFIELD’S.

r^OVES—
vX Wiiite, Black and Dark, assorted kid;

Black, Beaver and Dughkin;
Ciuth. Silk and W’oul, lined and plain;

ed.Fui Gloresand Gaunllette, hoed
MANSFIELD

A T (TOST— SHIRTS —Geutlemen fitting out their ward-
.1.^ robes m the Shirt hue would do well to rail and exam-
ine my stock of Lmr«ii and .Muslin Shirts. In store over 2tm
dozen of Linen and Muslin Sh its. made in the latest styl^
and warrmited to ht perfectly. Call soon for a choice set oT
8iiirt»at525. dll A- D. MANSFIELD.

J
^tANCY GOODS—Low tor cash.—

Finished .Morocco Work Cates;
Porte Muna.h—Leather, Velvet, Pearl, kc ;

I'ai’.cv Soaps—Balls. Cakes and Bars;
Jewelry—Gold Bruostpins, Finger Kings,Ear Drops

kc., kc.;
Bu'tons, Pms. Hooks and Eye^Threod;
Perfumery. Fancy Boxes, Pufi'^ies, kc

;

For sale very low for msn by
BULL. AF.RICH k DOWELL,

Mam street, between Filth and Sixtn,
n28 Up staiTv.

STILL ANOTHER ARRIVAL

DURKEE. HEATH k CO. are almost daily reoeiving
l ew and seasonable goods f r tba winter trade, which,

milled to their already immense stock of Dry* Goous, Car-
pets and FurrusbiDg Goods, renders their stock not only the
most attractive, but the most advantageous place to pur-
chase cheap goods of any other eaiablishmeDt in the country.
We have just received and offer for sale 1,000 Black Silk

Dress Patterns of excellent quality, for 75 rents per yard;
aloo.l.oOO iMitierus bf a superior quality, at $1 per yard;
also, tbe lor 'eat and most complete stock of fancy Silks
ever before o.Tered la this or any ovher city, at pnoes be-
yond competition.
Our 8*ock of Merinos, Parancetters. and plain and fancy

Cashmeres, is very larxe, and offers su[ierior induoements
to all Wishing lo purenase iheau styles of goods. CaB and
examine our satire stock o Fancy and Domestic Goods.

DURKEE. HEATH *; CO.,
jl6 107 Fourth street.kst. .Market and Jefferson.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Clothing at Greatly lii-duccd Pricee.
A^^k ^^KTH of sui»enor Clothing, at grei

reduced prices forcash at
’ J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,

dIO Corner Fourth and Main streets.

greatly

I
CECREAM AND OYSrEKS—We will have iic loe
Cream made doily durirur Chnstmas. We have made or-

raiigemenlsto receive daily Fresh Oysters. We will xtoi

be out. Rend t>« dsv D<3WN1NG b BRO.

CiuOD THI.nGS for CHRISTMAS at the cornero
f Jefferson and Second.

20 boxes New Ra;sins;
20 drums Smyrna Firs;
10 do Sultana Ka.stns;

1(«0 boxes Prunes;
10 bbls PineAi'ples;

With general var.ety of all kin Is of Fruits and Kut^
which we will sell low fur cash, as the times are hard.
d22 DOWNING & BRO.

CAKi:S, be.—
5«i0 lbs very rich Black Cake;

do do do Fru.t do;
And a very large assortment of Iced Cakes, made of good
uttor expressly for Chnstmas.
d22 DOWNING & BRO.

DEALERS — I have just received a Urge lot o
X Coimirr Ha.nn, to wmeh I invite the attention of deal

ers. This meat wa< put up for the city tniue by uneef ths
nicest fanners m the cotmir)*. Call earlv if vou wont
supply. R. A. JtHR'ADER,

‘

oJ5 Market street . above Hivok.

4ROEN SEEDS.—Fres'i and Genumo growt** of lUfi
1 in ;<apors and bulk, for sale by A. G. MUNN.

SILVER PL.ITFD CASTORS AND PLATElkTARLE >VARK, AT
ej. 15. SHKUIDAN’S.

tHAVE
on lied a «i<lcml:d oseoMineat of the van beet

tpukiji of SUrvr-olsied Table Furkv :ir,d Siiooni^ Hw soW
hi%' ar J. B. S3iv;Va^.*a»s.

d Market

• CH ilKv AND SETTEES.

A farther supply just received at the ware-moms, No. 38
Wall street. Our factory continues to turn out Chairs

of every variety, which wo offer to the trade wholesale-at

lo punctual customers. Our stv^k of finished work is for

the larfcsi ever ofTcred in this market, being nearly l.OOU

dozen of all kimls.
r^Oidert by ma 1 promptly executed. Address.

W. D. RAND k CO..
No. 38 Wall St., Louisville, Ky.

N. B. Indiana raonev taken at par. ol9

LEECHES.

J
UST RECEIVED—1.M0 Swedish Leeches, at No. 82
Third street, west side, between Market and Jefferson.

WILLIAM YOUNG offers his services to physician? and
to tho citizena of Louisville as Leecbor, Cupper, aod Bised-
er. Mrs. Young will wait upon ladies m the same line of
tusiness, hav;^ removed to 88 Third street.

N. B Physicians and others in tbe country can procure
Leeches, out up so ns to carry them safely any distance, by
applying as above a!9 dtf

A. B. KEMFLE A BRO..

I
MPORTERS and Dealers in Foreign aud Domestic Hard
ware sod Cutler)*, comor of 8>xth and Main streets

Lou sville. Wc have on hand a very large and well as
sorted stock, which we oliei at xctylow pnoes. il

MES* SHOVELS AND SPADES —
56 dozen Ames No. 3 Shovels;
U do do do Spades;
6 do dl Coat Shovels;

Just received aud for solo hr
tl A. B. SEMPLE k FRO.

Axes.—
^

500 dozen Collins fi Lcaveritt’s Axes^
80 do Broad Axes;
100 hand Axes and Hatchets;

Jost reee .aed and for aeJo by
11 A. B. ftKWLE k BRO.

i John D. Park. Cmc.nnati. O hio. KlC dkwCai

8C0 drams Smynia Firs;
360 hf do

Forsaleby j23
do ‘K;

GAETANO k UF.90

1
,''AVCT GOODS.—Cutlery, Bnlanma. Japan and Bras
' Wars.- we arc uffonng at :irtces to suit the times.
jK A. D MlLKd It CO.

Flour.—50 bbUSt. Lome.unite'* States Mills, reoeiTed
per xtoamcr Ti|>ur this dav and far ^ale by I

jl7 CARTER k JOULTT,

ji5 dtf 18 81 Fourth street, bet. 5Iaiu and Market.

J IS. SHERIDAN S
CVxSH CHINA fS roUK,

81 Founh Btrect, bcftceen Miin and Market.

I
HAVE received a large and splendid stock of new goodo.
embrac, nx all desenpuoas of goods be oaging to the Chi-

na, Glass and Queensware business, and would to pleaded to
fill orders from country uiurchaals at the lowvsl prices fior

cash, or upon the usual terms lo good, responsible mer-
chaats. j20 J. B. SHERIDAN.
GOLD BAND FRENCH CHINA AT HEDICED

PRICES AT J. 17. .SHLKIDAN’S,

1
H.WE a general ossorUneiit of fine Gold-band French
China Dinmg Ware, w lSt>h ( offering at reduced pnees,

as 1 intend to devote mv urieoCion principally to goooesutf-
oble for wholesale trade, os well as steamboats and hoieLo.

J. B. SHERIDAN,
j20 81 Fourth etreet, bet. Mam and Market-

COM.MON 41UEENSWAH.E AT SHERIDAN'S-

I
HAVE a general variety of CoTmon Quesuswore 00
hand, for solo at wholesale pneev.

jSO J. B SHERIDAN.
rilvE CTT oXasSwabe XT siieriEan’s.

1
HAVE Opened this week several patterns of hoautifnl

Cut Glass Ooblet.o—Champagne, Cordials and Wines, of
new and rich styles, for sale low at

jW J. n. SHERIDAN’S.
THE DAY ->W

M. c-onpequtiiH:uB. hr Heiur Wikoff.
have not read this book should immed-aioly procors'actii^

ff^HE BOOK or
X CoDsequeocos: by Heair^

onrtsblp end its

All persons that

eRpec7aliy the young ladies and geti’lcmeo. It

gX F. A. CRU Mr o.
.93 No. 84 Fourth street.

Ruth hall has come.—lu^h
received this moiviug b- F- A CRLWP,

J 17 4 Fourth stTt?et. near Market.

UPER PLAID COTTONS.-For S«nanu’ ^eai, ja^
received aud for sale at

jtO

ROBINSON. MARTIN k CO’S,
96 Fourth street.

DU'.^OLVTION.

A I.. SHOTWFLL has retired from the firm ef John
• Bull St Co., from and .after the M JanuruY. 1855. The

business will be o.mtjuttcd by tho ojbo^^artio^Mhqretofoiw

under the some address.

j5 dlmhwlm
A. L.‘ SHOTWELU.
H. H TIMBERLAKE.

42HOW CASES—Show Ca***®*! 85 per fwt ca^a
nor make, ou hand and forsai*’ by JONES,

jjl 311 Green sr.. o^po^»tB Lhnisv lie l>$ieaier.

JJRINTERS. ATTENTIO 'I RigloU. Rnl.c QaolB,

Slice daUejs, Bra«s Gnlley. 'oo’.iiiij-rtick«, wid Fui-
nilurc on h ui'l aea 10- Ml- Che. c!c-h. _
N D. AH ori'iti for Piir.ier' I um;tu-e n»on to J. K.

Priest. Printers’ MKhimst, will be promi'tir .ttenJed to.

1R.\ JONES,
j24 ' 314 Green street, oppc»Aite LoUiSTille Theater.
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ALL SIIOI'LD TRY THEM.
HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS
' * ^ ^ *“ ‘'‘‘f as well as «tsewhere. Noth

modical market for the
e<lu»Usd nor caa aa article be pro-

GREAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.
isken three t.iites each day beforem^a. wll be a sore cui^ for Dysi*cps.a; will reiiitn e all flatu

stiniiacU; keep yoQ free troni co«-

ZaStv-^n^ ^ good appetite aad impart* tone to the corporal aysieiu

•J[S7™n «'«»«’* often represented to be the same,
are worthless. Our BilWrs

^alireraie qualities, or

bottles, conta’niiwr a full quart,
on aixJ the words ‘‘br.J Ho8lelter*sSloliiacbSttten on ite boulc. None other steuume.ROB r LE.ARY A^nt, Bullitt st, soar Main,

A A 1 1 L
ondcr Southern Bank of Kentucky.

_ _ And sold by the following Drun^ sts:y *- A- nossy & prevntt, comer Market and FtfUi sta.vOM Bum.s. 3;»7 Ma.n street.

iL?.i nn‘i Market streets.
C D.x , corner EiBhth aad Jederson streets.

2''^??*'*^^ ^ Uro., Market St., between Third and FourtiiV C. Sherrill,m Mam street.
W. Hart, corner First luid JeSerson streets.

nib dJtawljis

AIOKK new <iOOD.S-C.\UP£TS A.NU DO-
MESTIC GOOD!$.WE k-STe just rrreired. and now offer for sale, another

larei- addition ot desiraolo Goods for the trade m gen-
wal.
Mbedts Carpets, of the new'est patterns, including 3-p!y,

sB^in. Brussels, a d VelTet.
A large assortment of Rugs, Mats. Stair-rods, Ac.
drasee Bleached (.'ottous. of rar.ous brands.
i casas Prints, t'cm 6^ to 12)$c.
Aunuu and Colton Sheetings, trom 1-4 to 12-4.

Pillow -ca^e Goods. of Ijiien and Cotton. 40 to 54 inches.
Ta.*na.*k and Snow i rou Table Lmens.
NapkiLS. Doy.ies. nnd I'owcungs of all kinds.
Same very bcuutiful l.ace SelU, Coliareltes, and SlacTos,

nf u.e newest and most beautiful styles out.
Jaean'd and Swiss tmbroido les, Laces, Sic.

'White and Colored fVoot and Canton Fiatmcls.
'Wa espec.aily invite all wQo wish to purchaso Cariets

and Hooafl hum shing Goods to call and examine our stock,
M. by so dome, they con save 25 per cent.
A tew more Cloaks left, w'hich we will sell verv cheap,

DURKKE. HEAIH it CO..
JM 107 Fourth street, but. Market and defleraon.

FOR THE LADJES.

M rs. PEABtlnY and Sister are prepared to give full
anicomptete iiustructiors in the fuilowuig beautiful ae-

•rmpt.hhnlelli^ l->r y.mn.: ladies, viz

:

BMHKUlDKRY^In all ttsbrauclies, includ;i:g the much
adiairad aud enrir-lv new style oi Raised Embroidery, giv-
imft the most natural ap]:earanc.e to dowers aud verdure cf
«fwy description ever worked on satin.
Ulsis the first lime that it has everboen introduced in

DouisviEe since Its iniporiatn'n irom .France.
WATER (.'UI.ORS—The only stylo that ever was or ever

vnR unuate pericctiy a dower or rose-bush on pap«!r. giving
Aa&usrtintami titush than auythiag yet di.>covoruJ, aheu
frooerlr appuf d.
MilNtX ' 11KO .MATfCS—A very hne and beautiful method

far iaod>c:ip< 8. biiililiiigM, Sic., equaled only by Uie un> st

Steal plate c.igravinv8
PtJLYCIlRuM.A I’lCS—A recent improvement in Mooo-

skrofuatics, giv;ng to landscapes the most peri.;ct and uatu«
sml bleothiig of colors in clouds, audio waters, locks and
IsGmm the uppearancu or aiiyiliiug but iinitatio'i.

PENCILING—Tina most impoitnnl acqmicinent should
hAMigle^'ted b,’ noooe, as in a few iriomunts nn enchautmir
wirw, which niav never olTor aguin, can bo preserved, and
leuk^ opoo With plrasure when tnc reuli’y u gone.
lathe three lust braur.hes t& lucl- d^d mstructions f.;rrc-

Aouag. wit.i unurringacciira y, sketchos from nature. XUe
MtAou IS so Mmpio, that withhtt’o at’eiitiou, a cluld could
yeadnee uvoryiiuug >n accurate proportions.
Classes wul muut (commencing the flrst week in Feb-

narv.) uu Tuesday, Thuisday and Saturday.
nratc lersons given on tVodiiosday and Friday, at

Xheir res.deuce, on Gravaon street, siiutti sido. tliird door
vu»i from West street, between Tenth aud Kleventh streets.

jKdlin

HOME TE.STIMONY4

M r. Solomons: Be.n'i compelled to wear spectacles. I

have m-ver been nblc to get a {>a:r bu- what made my
«r»:sacho—I h ive tried a gr':at m.-ny glasses, but alwiys
ImW.'d. until I obtained a pair fr<>m you. I can see by day
«r evadlu light for any length of time, with the greatest u.ase

and cimifort.
, , . , ,

f- S. 1 lor^ottomentionlhat my w'lfc is greatly benedted
llglhs pair sue got, and equally pleased.

^ ^ ryaN
lAKnsviLLS, Not. 9, 1S51. i23 iVlain street.

LoflsvnLLB, Nov 16, 1S54.

Six. SOLOMOVS: Sir—I think itne more than an act of jas-

tH» t*yviQ as well as to the Amunraa community to sUle*

tfSospecturles i bought of you suit me well. 1 find mysight
tmorh improved . 1 cau see small print with Ihum lor any
hsMUt ol time without fatigue to my eyes.

Yours truly, J.AMkS SiARSHALL,
Corner of .Teffernou and yorenth streets.

Itake plcnsurein sayine 1 have used a pa't Solts-

nas’s emebratod Spectacles (or the pa^t three weeks, by
mulby gas light, and prefer them decidedly to any frlasNos

tamofore usml by me. being pleasant and easy to the eye
3 k*v« been using glasses for the past ten vi>ars.

ALEXANDER DUVALL.
1jK)stii.lb. Nov. 18.1854—n2.‘idtui*is

Cff’DH. SOLO.MON’S Office. No. 74 Fourth street, ha.
•ween Msiu and Slarket.

I
MtI’.SH FRUITS,—

St cases Fresh Strawberries;
>5 do do WhortlubrrT:es;

111 do do Reaches;
M do do Toinatos;

3a and for sale by j23 C.AETANO & UR50.

Grind tones.—

F

rom l to 4 fc.‘t, best ent for tools
andoastingv.a l*rgo assortment on hand,

jftr ^ A. D. .MILES & CO.

AO. S. smSLDS 8> T. SlflT

SHIELDS &i SLIT.

elM.AlISSION and Forwarding Merchants, 44 Wall
•Ireei, ].ouisviUc, Kentucky.

Fnaapt attoutioa given to alloonsigiimnnts, either for tale
«atapmeat. jlj SHIELD j k SUIT.

STORAGE.

FIRK. Bacon. I.ard, Sugar and Merchandise of every
4ia»criplion received on storage on reasonable terms.

jl5 SHIELD^ & SUIT. 41 Wall street.

M
TO FAMILIES.

T tnsnd Raymon 1 rrcom < ends bis “Yeast Powders”
aa thu grcit s-alvation of the human family aiul the

**xcstof maivkind,” but 1 say mv >ea>=t,niade by nature, vul-
0Krtf called ••Browoj’g Y'ea.^t,‘' i* superior to all othors nowm US*. an<l recommended by all physicians. Raymond and
Ibe Doctors for it.

To all vouiig mothers I rc o mend my Cream Boor—theL D.'s witl cot dupu*6 this Panacea. To ail, both great
u«i0 snail, send in yu»r orders to

j?-l JO. METCALFE.

CIRVICK OL»* DRANIHES.-
2 H pipes A. Soigiiotte Brandy;

o do -
t do do Helivoism
2 do do Otanl. Diipny

t roseivod and for saio low

do;
& Co.;

ina lor sale low by
MOORE & OWINOR, 3« Main stroet,

Bct.voeii Sixth and Sevent h.

f intE OLD WINKS.-
8 qr ca^ki Dry Port;
1 )Mp<!6 Ixmdoii Particular Madeira;
i qr ca^Ls Dabney do;
6 do do Oporto Dry Poit;
5 do do Pare Juice.

Ibatuvs mid for sale low by
5100RE ii, OWING8, 369 Mam street,

4Ci Bctwcui Sixth and ^vuuth.

OLD WHISKY.—
23 bbls Pure Old Bourbon;
<y do do do Rye,

XTir mlA low by
MOORE SiOWINOS, 360 Main strert.^ween Sixth and Sevuutb

'fsAH —to hbds lutuling from steamor Lexmgtoo and for
B^by A IIAWSON.

WTilTy. BEANS.— 100 sacks fino White Beans, ju3t re-
cmv*d and for sa le by j25 A- G. MUNN.

5piE7*^ANb PLATED WARE —Spoons. Forks, Cups.O Wmiers.Ac. Those wishing e.ther wouid do w<lt to

l^?e me a ealL 125 JAS. ]. LEMON.

;xse —
tM boxes W
50 do

"
e by jl7

R Cheese;
Nntmeg do;

GARDNER & tXX

•OO FCH ALE.—to casks for sale by
r>17_ GARDNER t CO.

{[HCHaRD tJRASS REED —too bushels Orchard Grass
I Seed for sate by jlt BYRAM. PITKIN A CO .

riSGlNlA TOBACCO.—A small lot wiH be sold very
I chi-ap to close acousignment SHIELDS h SUIT.

BUriEB AND CHEESE.— 10,100 pouncs
land o*mn-

^NORHEN
fresh from the da.hes in Orange and Court!

York. also a small lot New York Cheese.
^riff>«leby j3 SHIELDS tt SUIT,

I'NGLISH DAIRY CHEESE —A small lot onconsign-

4 »oul arid for ^alelow by SHIELDS SUIT,
^ 44 Wall street,

^ GOLD CARD CASES. Gold Spocta-
ffles. Gold Thimbles. Gold Peomls, Ac

rWaoiifm a*sorlmaut lor sale by
4i» FLKrCHF.R ft BENNETT.

VhlCll PLATED CASr^KS, Cake Baskeis. Oandle-
Jgn sticks, bpooDS, Forks. Pilcbors. Ac., f^; sale br

J? FLETCHER & BENNETT.
lock ETS .^ ND PINS, for Min.aturo>, a flno as-

aartmefit for sale by
a VLRTCIIER A BEKNKTT.

(
*»OLD PE -S! GOLD PENCII.S.—
f Fife's Pstf-nt oblique G»!'l Pent;

Kanp's Pal8r«t ye:t'.!tific F che Gold Pens;
Fletcher Sl Bennett’s (iold Pont;

itCneassortment o. ihe above lunkes ,u gold and silver

11 vrarran'ed' nls<>. a good article of GoM Pens, >n g-

^iv/ca&et.n* $leach. A due assortment of Gold Punoils
aartlYiiuulus, Oil bund a4id fur i,alo at low pric.'is.

V Lt r< Hl.U i* BENNBTT.

lV>^^sTi'c LiQuon'st: T; ^
If ts i.uls PoamBiaiidy, 1 to3 ycarsMd;

to do Anp:e do do do do;

25 do Cherry do;
ID dr (finger do;
5 do Bim kbcrry Brandy;

40 do Amrncao Co, 1st an I4t,b proof;

UO do Iiunenul Hourboiinnd Hye Wh skr;
7# do Genumo Bourbon wh’sky, nrer brand;

Undo do do do 4 to 3 yea/a oliR

do CouiMir VHiisky. I to 3 yexiswlu;
48 do Fwoot Malaga Wmc;

J|i liecv. kiiil for vkIu bv J- MONKS,
396 Mam street, botwee*- Sixth eml Revoti-b.

E (MtGNAC BRANDIES.-
JL 4 huilf pr<«8 PulleroitiQ “dark;”

t qr. do do do;
thalf do Se'gnette “psio;*’

I do do (4rape and Viuux Cognac old and flnet

N do do E. Jaalm,“palo,” •
WWMieby J. M0NKS._

/iLhCCO.—311 boxes KonP eky and Missouri Tobacco,
various braads, on consignment nnd for sale lew by

NOCK. WICKS & CO.
T“'

Choice VIRGINIA tobacco.— lie boxes Holland's
Kaomss and Kxtru Tobacco lust received and for sale

1^ ^ NOCK, WICKS A CO.

13KN NE.SSEE TOBACCO.—
lie Irts Lone Star Tobacco;
II Catty boxes Eebpso do;
too boxes Johnson's do;

AHtnsDC(ve<l uncuns'gnment aad for sale by
Jg> NOCK. WICKS A C-O.

GlrOKlNG TOBACCO, a-c —0 too boxes, 1 gross each. H^*s Smoking Tobfkcoo;
IM do Hoyt's Havana Sixes Cigers:

IwAluhy J35 NOCK. WICKS A CO.

Alcohol.— 10 bbls 76 pet cent. Alcohol rocoired to-day

and lor sale by j25 NOCK, WICKS A CO.

f
Nl N sTitAN I 7

*

’ S8 caeos, 1 dozen es ch, Otard Dupe/ A C?o. Bmada,
-* * *- do Old Port "Juice ;"

do do
U eighth cask.*

^TWl rvceivrd and for sa>
ale Martel Hrandy:

NOCK. WICKS A CX>.

^1V
rroN —83 hales North Alabama Cott-m just received

a»l for sale by j23 NOCK. WICKS h CO
.’PFEK.—121 bags Prmr Eastern Rio Collbo, landing
frvm steamer Lexington and for sale by

rOBNWAT.L fe RRO.

CHINA EMPORIUM
.\E\V STOCK OF GOODS ARRIVED

A. JAEGER & CO.’S,
NO. no AND 121, MOZART BUIf.mNO.

Received dur.DK the past few days, an entirely now
><lock of beautiful Freoc:i China. Glass and Kartbea-

varr. which tiasbera bough* for caith only, we are ther^
fore ouablfil to compote w ith the M holc»afo dealers in the
Eastemcitms. Our present stock on hand is the nchaet,
most beautiful and largest in tins city, aud is still bS’Ogin-
c:ca»edbynew anportations. Wo luvite the ladies of thie

us a call All*
•

gi’f® ih^m . _ ^
Dimngand Tea setts, Breakfast Setts. Toilet Setts, Vases

city ogive us a call and examine our stock of rich goods,
anuwtwill give th*!n great bargains in richly decorated

.
- ge-

”
and (>rii8inontal Goods. 5iulto Mugs, C'offees.^Toy. Teas.
CardCaskois. Panan Ware. Cut Glassware, Waiters and
Trays, Ivory Knivesand Forks, Ac., Ac. The shapes and
styles of our Dming and Teaware are entirely new. We

S
l.su wiP open in a (ow days a now and large stock of the
eat White. Iron Stone China, from the celebrated Manu-

bxctories of J. Edward A Sun. J. Farniwell, andT- S. and J.
Mager; marked, and stamped accordingly for us. Please call
before purchasing elsewhere, at A- JAEGER A Co *s,

do88 No 119 aud 121. 4tb ht..51ozart Budding.

,
GREAT BARGAIN8.-At A. Jaeger A'

'Co’s C'hma Emporium, No. 119 aud 121 i

Mozart Bu.ldiRg. ^
Tbehalanc.e of our etoek damaged by fire

l)>‘rorate>l Dining Sets. I'eaWill i'.- sold at groat bargnina
Sets, Toilet Sets, Vases. Coffee Mugs, Casd Baskets, C'o*
lomes. Lamps and (iirandoles, Ac.
Please call before purchasing elsewhere at

A, JAEGER A CO'S.
o24 Nos. 119 aud 121 Mozast Budding.

general AGENCY AND
INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,

THUD STREET, CETWCEN MARKET AND JEFFERSON UT8.

(At the 3Iuseum formerlr Benbachter Office.)

Lot’isviLLE, Kr.

The nndorsirned have thi< day associated themselves
under the fiim and styie of DOERN A GA^EB to

procure emplo3nii<mt for workmen and :»ervaDts.
We wi 1 also ive our attention to the execution of trans-

lations and correspondonce m English and Gorman. Collect-
ing Money, Purchase. Sale and Rontiug Real Estate, Lots
and Hous“s; attend to Ocimission, together with all busi-
ness conueoted w'tih a Geueral A-’Oiicy.
\V« hope, by paying every attention to the execution of

orders to merit the coufidence aud a share of p'lhlic painnv-
age. CHAIILE.S DOERN,

JACUU GASSER.
LoDl&vTLLl.Drc. 30. IRH.—d29 d3m

B

C.VKPLT.S: CARPETS!:
AT THE C AUPET WAREHOUSE OF

BEXT & DIVALL.
Y recent amrnls our stock of Carpets is made com-
plute, compnemg

—

English Velvet Carpets;
American do do;
English Brussels do;
American do do;
Imperial 3-ply do;

,

l

*American _

Imncnul 2-ply
America
Union Fine IfoUon nud Hemp Carpets;
Plain and Twilled Venitian Curpets. all widths;
Tuftod, Chcnedlc amt .\voiin8ter Russ;
I'arloraml Front Door Mats, Ac.

Having reduced the prices of our Carpets • clow those de-
ma.'ided eariiur m the soasoo, our friends and strangers
Visiting thr City may reiy upon getting ihe&e goods as low
iis the same class can be purchuved in any of the Eastern
cities. All we ask is au oiommation of our stork and com-
parison ol prices. BF!NT A DUVALL.
jl5 Main street, opposi te bank of Kentm-kv.

CASSEDAY A HOPKINS. Importers and Dealers in

Queriiswnrc, Glass, China. Plated ware and rabie
Cutlery, 581 Jloin streut, botweou Third imd Fourth, have
now 111 store a very large and well a-.Horted stock of goods,
coiiMSting of all the articles appertuiiiiag to our busmess,
amougkt which are;

4o0 crates ussorted QneeiLVware;
40 casks English ciuna.

45b boxes a.asorto<I Glassware.
Also. Fme Fluted ana Bntanma Castors;

Do do do Table and Tea Spoons;
Do do do Dcrrrt do;

A good asfcortpioni of Ivory Table Cutlery;
I>o do Common do.

Wholesale dealers and othen visiting onr city are invited
to coll and examine eiir stock bef(>re purchasiug, os we foe
assured our prices and the uualitj of our gwods wiii pieti<e-

FRE.XCn EMUUOIDLKIES.
1
have just reouivotl per express tins m«>iutng. n very large
aad iMautifui fts.^orimeiii « f every dewnptio:. ••{ FreiicU

and Knglwh Einbiuidenesand l.accs ul the latest sties and
every vane'.r of prices, to which I invite tlie afcution o
the Indies of Louisville to select their cheap nnd hatulsomo
Christnia t presents.

KmbroMlured Swiss Chcmizetts, sets and Sleeves;
Do Jacout'ts do do do;

Elegant Gtmpure Collars do do do;
Do En.broidered Swiss Collars and Bands;
Do do Infant Swiss Dresses;

Pla.’^ Maltese. Valeuciene and Bros ihreail lace Collars;
Valencienne Collars. Chem.zettes and Sleeves in sets.
Jaconet Collars. Sleeves, and Bands;
White and Black Crape Coll rs. Sleeves nnd Sets;
Maltese, Plait, V.-Uencinenud Thread Laces;
Einbrovdered L nen Handkerchiefs;

Do Embroidered Naosoock do;
Also OB hand a large and ssluct assortmoa' of Ribbons,

Cloiik and Dross Truumiugs, Gloves, Hosiery, Ar.
'' •' GERHART.

dI8
N. V. .

No. 116 Fourth street.

GREAT REDUCTION
In the Prices of tho Entire Stock of Dry Goods at

ROBINSON, MARTIN * CO'S,

96 Fourth street, bcticeen Market, and Jefferson.

PURCHASERS who are disposed t > take a Wantage of
this protfured dccl no. Will fmd itgrcatly to their a*.

-

vantage to calland cx«m lie before pnrchastrig. This stock
IS very complott. for the season, and m cooneccion with the
genera) redurtion of prices, many articles, such as Cloaks,
Talmas, Dross Silks. Trimmings and Dress Goods geueral
ly.will be offered atcost.
Indiana Kt te Stock Money still received.
ROBINSON. 31ART1N & CO.. 96 Fourth iftreet.

d2J Between Market and JeitVrsoo.

D 05IESTIC GOODS.—
10-4,11-1 and 12-4 extra heavy Cotton and Linen

Sheetints;
36, 40 and 4'3'iacb Pillow Cotton aud Linen;
0-land 8-1 .\llenddie Sheetings;
1 case Lonsdale do;
I do Now York Mills do;
1 do James Mills do;
1 do Stag A Dwight do;
1 do Darkloy’s Shirting Linens;
Richardson A Duubiir’s do;
Dix A Sun aud Grey's do;
Colton aud Linen D.apor;
Huckaback Toweling, Crash;

Just roceivud aud for sale at
ROBI.VSON, MAHTIN ^ GO'S.

j8 96 Fourth street.

FUUNISHINO GOODS.—
Shirts. Linen and muslin, fme and niediumqnatitles;
Unuershirts end Drawers, silk and woolen, all kinds

Do do do, cotton, plant and net;
Half Kosn.silk. woo] and cotton, variety;
Gloves. Kid, Silx, Buck Bouver auu C'ushnicre;
Silk and Satin Cravats aud Scarfs, fine;

Silk and Liuen Handkcrcli'efs, hemmed for use:
Robes, Suspenders, Uiobrcnas, Canes, Carpet Ka;&

Remember tho n umber. d2 _ A. D. MANSFIELD.

JA.HE.HI. LEMON
635 Main itrcot, opposite Bunk of Kentucky

(Sign of the Golden Rose.)

I
i^INE WATCHES.—I have ou hand a good assortment oi

fiuoGaldai.il Silver Watches, which 1 w.
aud wurraut toglVe8atl^f:lctlon.

eiU >>elt low

J25
JAS. I. LEMON. Mam stroot.

Botwoeu .Second audTuird.

APPLES.—50 barrels Apples for sulc by
jJJ BYRA5I. PITKIN fit CO.

Blue grass seed —a perfectly cleaned article Blue
Grass Sued, for sals by

jl5 BYRAM. PITKIN & CO.

CtLOVER SEED.—to barrWs. ossortud, for sale br
jl5 BVR\M, PITKIN k CO.

SILVER TEA AND COFFEE SETS. Pitchers.Gob’ets,O Cups, Tuniblors, Forks, Spi>ons, Pen Knives. Butter
Knives, Soup Lodi s. Dessert Knives id sets. Knife, Fork
and Spoonm coses, ke., all of pure silver and b^t workman-
soip.forsileby dtb FLETCHER fc BENNETT.

SURVEYORS’ COMPASSES. &c.-Aa assortment of
Snrvoyorx’ Compasses, Mathemstical Instnunonta,

l«ocd Ch'iina, Tolescop<;A. Maguifyuig Glosses, ThennumiO-
tora, Pocket Compahaes, kc., on hand and for sale br
dXO FLETCHER k BENNETT.

Hams.—1,000 Oregon Family Hams, received on ronstsi>-
mentaod for eale by FlEl.DER k JACK,

dli No. 41 8 Main street, bet. Third and Fourth.

'tABLES^LT.-
. by jtt

I.OCCbags Table Salt in store and for sale
THUSTIN k CO.

LKATHBR.—40 sides undiesred rece-ved i er Garvin and
for sale by J2t THUSTIN k CO.

1
.^LOUK.-*-TU bbissupurfineper railroad just rrreivod and
^ for eale by THUSTIN k CO.

TO CIGAR DEALERS -100.000 Imported Havana and
German Cigars, assorted broude, just n.reivoO and tor

stile very low OF 8H< ELDS k SUIT,
jl^ 4 4 Wall street.

Turnips.—

A

fresh and prone lot nst r*ce.ve<l and for
sale by DUDLEY & SHLPAKD,

dJ2 23 Wall street.

M EDICAL CHESTS filled 10 evdortt the shorvit notico,

J23 BELL. TALBOT & CO.

HKD.—400 bu*heis Bine Gross for sale trr
CORNWAl.L k BRO.

k'REU
>> jl7

2
ICL.ODCONS.— Just received a large aBsortment uf

A Cashart's Patent .Melodeons.tbo fines: ev«r brouiht
tkismarket, for sale at very low prices, wholesale andro-

g*.«n aud examir.e them at the store of
I>. P. FAUI.DS 329 Main street,

(spMS.ie Oauk of Keoiueky.
ga^Noo-eopywnght music at half prjM. J25

)W GLASS.—A premium article from 8M10 to

14, m elore aad for sale low by
A McBRIDR.

IKATES.—Skates at reduced prices by
.

% pi A McBHlDE. 69 Third etTeeC

ibu^RyTOf^S. of ^ery d^cnplion, at the Loui»>

£ rUt Plane and Tool Factory, No. 69 Third street,k A. McBRiDE.

Dl'VaiB BELLS^ .tirortoJ t<liiiuurtore.l W ,h»
Hat by jti A. McBBIDK.

TO Ol'R IT'.IKNDS.
^.'OU don’t owe us much, yon don t, hut all of yon owe ns
A about S4.f^'0. We owe some large bills, and if you will
pay us your small ones, we w,ll have pleofr to pay our larg-
ones. On Monday our voung brou.cr. Ham. w.U roll on yoq,
if lie can »’ei roui.d; but if ho don't c.au on .Monday, look for
h.m. He will call as S04>D ns he can. If you can't pay Ihe
money, ho will hv.e a note book; pb;a*e sive u.s yourit!*incs

to It, that we may pay our crodilors with belter paper itiaa

our own. and obB'gu yours,
jl DOWNING St BRO.

CHAKLIK KUOSK
S'ate Street, bet Illaiii ami tlie River, New Albany,

DEALER IH
HOPES. BLOCKS. ANCHORH, CANVAS. BEAR DUCK,
^ TACKS. .MATTS, kfi.

Takes this method of inibrmiug owners and captains o/
steamboats, and the public in general, that he has lust

returned from the East with a stoeg of goods m the above
Tne, aud lav.ies ihe attention ot those in want of anything m
this branch of business to call and examine quality and price

before iiinkiug purchases, and submits to then uoUce the lol-

lowiug list of prices:

TARPAULINS,
lOO yards $33 00
75 do 25 00
Covering Steambo^it Roofs, Sewmx and laid complete,

per vard 27
Covering Steamboat Roofs, Tacgiug compi4te, per

yard 24

Fire Screens aud Boiler Deck Curtaius, made and
put up complete, per va^rl 27

BLOCKS.
18 inch, strapped complete per pair. .

.

16 do. do do, CO
14 do. do do. de —
12 do. do do . . .

.

10 do. du, do ....

9 do. do do. (io ....

8 do. do do, do ....
7 do, do do, UO ....

6 do. do de. do . . .

.

N. B.--Tarpaulins for hire.

23 00
20 00
15 50
10 50
9 00

7 50
6 25
5 CO

jyis dtf

8. 8. MARK O. F. DOWNS.

MARK &, DOWNS.
STAPI.K AN15 FANCY DHY 00013S.

WE have now in store a large and well assorted stock of
Fancy aud Staple Dry (roods, eiubracing every variety

of Black and Colored Silks;
Evening Dross Gootls and Silks;
plain aul Plaid Cashmeres and Morinos;
Muslmde Lames, Piam and Printed;
Plaid Popimsaud Valeueias;
Laces. Embroideries and Trimmings;
Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Towellinfsg
Pillow-case Linensand Cottons;
Tab.e Lnwasaud Napkins;
BlanKets, Col'd and White, kc.

Out stuck hrving been purchased under the most favora-
ble circumstauces, will be sold at the very loM'ostpr’Ces.

MARK k DOWNS,
)15 471 Mam street.

.ARGAIN.S FOR CaSH.
lived anotfier large invoice of goods for

B,which are sUU coeaper lha i any here'
public by any estabieLment in the exty,
' ou from our nsually low prices.
*^>use splendid black Silks, at $1 per

or than coo b bought elsewhere.
•ij ceuf Prints.
“It fine brown (’ottons.

^ bleaclied Cottons,
and Fancy Silks, which wc will

THE WHOLE WORLD.

GRiWE havef
V f ourj

tolore

LIST OF PACKAGR.S

Remaining in Adams k Co’s office, which will be
to pay expenses one month from Cate, if uot previo

oiled tor:

1 box.Lucien B. W’olfolk;
1 package, W. H. Miller; Princeton;
1 do Fred Kirtman.
1 do K. V. Ru'herford;
I do Gustavus Brown;
1 do Dr. Thus. H. (Htrenhoufh;
I do C. Gallapher;
1 do Hon. Green Adams, Barbod
1 do Col. Lung;
1 do Dr. B. F Hall;
1 do Jethro Jackson, Poilncah:
1 do Medical Department, of h
1 cane, Prof. H. M. Sturgas, Norfo;
1 c.orpet b:ic, H. C. Brambsrg.
! pk^. Rev. A .M. Parasse, Novit a1

I dc Maj. F. ^errlant. Franklort;
1 bdle, Kellev Jervenney; v

1 pkg, \V. M. Howsluy, Elizabethtown;
1 do Fred Pevenuinj;
t bdle. Medical Department of Louisnl
1 box. H uodbruise. Campbullsville, <

lor, Louihville.
1 Mle,H«r. J.B. Co-lw; i

J chum, Mrs. P. Estiil, Smith’s Statiod
1 box, S. C. 8t Co,;
I bii-', Wm. Levy 4l Co.;
1 do Simon Eppeiihcincr;
1 keg, R- W. Hntiit, Bachciar’s rcn’;l
I l»d!c, Beru ird Barker;
1 trunk, Nicholas UTUnck, care Markel Hotel, 8hn-

pete;
I box, .LB. Cobb, Gleniibrouk,
1 do Naim, Lieher k Co.;
1 olirst. .To'.. Buckol;
1 liqnor chest-
I sfat. Byrura. Pitkin k Co.,
2 Ilf hbU, Aletcalie.
1 box, G. Houders'.n.

ant’s Hose at 25cents.
:iiams, cheap.
Y of Liuen Kouse-furni&hing

ock of r.^RPETS, which we
i-etiuon.

“E. HEATH k CO..
Markel aud Jefferson.

>ioach‘*d, this neces-
we would call the
G’npns.iig all sizes
d Blankets; also, a

^ filuuket*.
T & DUVALL.

RJ. ORXSBT

UAr.DWARE AND CU i LERY.

564 I>Xain stre<
200 sets fine Shovels uiid Toi
200 gross t-uilery, t’ne and
Sno dozen Pocket Cutlet
5uo do Hinrcii. aesortj

2,500 gross G.iublot.'i.jio*

275 dozen Lucks, all pn
200 do Curry C'-mT-i

l.OoO do Rirrhcrs’Fi
2-« do Pad Locks,
350 do Butclnr Ki_
200 do Cooper*’ D:a . _

IJiOO kogj N.'idn. roo.1 branu.
2lWi Uad’oail Whceibarrowsl

Razors, Cuita.u Bauds, Churls. ..

Pianos. Co^iper*.’ Bits, Aict, Adzes. 5;
and .Mallets. Plane Irons. Braces aud,
Cbouoeis.Hog .Sc*-aji«r>. FaiKOts. Moi.
Canulesl:cks, Patent Heninx. Patent A
tm-holo Scisi*ori.. Gims. Puwiier Fluvk
Manure 1- orks, S’.oiio Sledges, Mo'^oil
Bars. P.cks, .MaltockK, Mortice Machd
ami MfUihc Tape Liucs.
The above 7uo<ls are all of tho latest

quai.ty and for sole low bv
025 O.R.MSHY fc OWEN.! Hainstreet.

lat est FuriS
car's.
Wo invite :iM t^_..

goods, which we will seil

prices. dukH
)24

GODS.
[k lereived a large

inen and Cotton
. with a variety of
s. ^noW'Drop and
rs, Dorhes, Nsp-

igetnor i'hagen-
tlouse Furnishing,

'eautiful Lace Sets,
dcsicus, and the
:howu in tbiHCity.
lare, Sleeves, aud

autiful sty’e of Sdk
d for SasUes, of the

r, parties, and con-

extensive Slock of
lUmuttum of low
TH k CO..
Feunh street.

fi^TS’ GLOVES.— I havea splendid stock of Gloves,
odaoted W ihu season. Hope those m want will

With a call.
lack, while, light and dark Kid Gloves;
ark colored Kul, plush lined;
Do do do, haub>kiii l.ued;

DiXib Duck Gloves, plush hood:
Do do do. Ch-uno’S lined:

Do do GuuiitleUs, do do;
Dark Taffeta Silk Glovov, plush Imed;
Do Cloth and Cas-sitiiuro Gloves, plush lined;

Do do do do, Chamoisiinod;
Do do Doable Cud's.plush lined;

ii>o Lisle Thread, do do;
:il GauntleUs, laiubUned;
'g4vktu Glovoa,j>luhb liat:d;

jlox do. fordr.viug;
j 1 5Iitts, Umb i.nod.

C. TAYLOR.

r*. kc —
_*5 dozen Shirts, new and fresh;

^50 do Sh.rt Collars, from U to 18 inches.
C. TAYLOR.

and best

celling off WITHOU T REGARD TO COSl—Nu-
k? meruiisara toe a<lvertiMme/its relating to the ’’selling
off at coal.’*u perfect hnmbug on the very face of it. Who, - very f—
istt at this svaAiinoftlie year whv> would n>it bew’ilhngto sell
off .1 i>ori:oti i f the:r stock »• cost raicBsI Echo answers
none; and as the season is drawing to a close, I hereby of-
*er a portion of my slock in per cent. less thao cost, and
Calculate on doing well nt that. I have oq hand over S20,-
000 st ‘ck o; fashionubie Clothing, which 1 will sell without
any revard to cost. Seeing is Leiicving, by calling at the
Mammoth Clothing Depot. W. SAMUELS,

d.'b Prtirnetor.

1
,3RESH IMPORTATION.—We would call the attoDtmn

of the
i
ubiic 1 1 ufine lot of Ciiylisb aud Fr .-uch Brush-

es, imported tu i ur order—
Ha>rBrushe.s, cf overy style and quality;
Buit'alo Hair Brushes. all sizes;
Tooth Bi ushos. best quality;#
Infaut Urusbi-s; Velvet B.usbvs;
Hat, Cloth aud Phivin-.' Brushes;
Nail, Finger and Fooket Brushes;
(.'rumb aud Hearth Brushes;
Piano and Feather Dusters, at

J29 MtLLER k GOULD’S.

CLOTHES’ HAMPERS.—A mie loi just received frAn
our factor)', the best in the Western country.
Market, Iraveling, and Clothes’ firskeU;
Children’s Chairs; High t'hnirs;
t'raJles; Satchels; School Haskett;
Children’s Cabs and Carnages.

Our W’lllow Ware has justlv acquired a reputation above
all others. For beauty, dursb.li’v and cheapness it tsun-
surpasssed. MILLER k GoULD,
j22 98 Fourth street.

(
"^OMBS.—Just opening at the "Varieties'’ a complete as-

sortinent of Combs of all kinds—
Tuck Combs, shell, buffalo and rubb**r. new styles;
Dr^iss ug Combs, shell, buioio, Pansiuo, .rubber and
horn;

Side aiyl Puff Combs; Long Combs;
Fme Combs, ivory, shell and buffalo;

All Oi the best q*iali(y, may be ouostaotly found at lUe
’’Varieties, ’’98 1'ouiih stioet.

jli MILLER ft GOULD.

H ERMI-;fICALLYSEkL?!D IN CANS.—Fresh Peach-
es, t.},“cott Peas, Fru.b Salmon. Lobs ers, themes,

Green Gages. Pine Apples. For sale by
.24 Janham ft CO.

ASINS. FlilS. etc.—
.L z5 boxes Layer Uxsitis;

25 do M. R. do;
25 half boxes M. R.do;
5V qr do do do;

l-’O tlrunis Smyrna F;gs, new orojg
3ij0 buiuk Pruui^s, giusflt«'t>s;

B>0 p'.'UmU Fig Paste, fresh;
Just received by Jl5

I
7NGLISH ?AUCKS AND CATSUPS.—Harvey s. Wor-
*4 <-«>«t«islt'rn, Meadtnv's. K.&KOt Ou^a Soticcs, India

S'ly. S’.irjmp Sauce, lUushroom, Walnut and Tomato Cal-
so;*s, fiic..jusl received and for sale by
Jii LANHAM St CO.

INE FRESH TOMATOS.—We have on hand a sup-
ply of fine Fresh Tumatoi.ia cane. The greatscarcity

of good ana wholes->mo vegetables render* tlivso Tomat<-e
nartienlarl, desirable for mmil;-’ * • ’- -j -

for sale wholesale and retail by

JI3_

t^rtOBACCO.—T. k J. HuUnnd's extra Virgiuia Tobaccu
1. kept constantly ou ha..d and for salu bv
j5 HlBniTT Sc SON.

amilies, hotels and stoaniboavs;

LANHAM ft CO.

lEANS.—lOObbU. new White Beans, received aud for
> sale by d27 HI BH ITT ft SUN
S UCKWHE.iT.—25 sacks fresh Buckwhoat, received and
bforsaleby d27 HIBBirT ft SON.

PICKLES —36 bxa.P.ckies, Sauces and Catsup, received
and for sale by d27 HIBBITT ft rON.

O^AyAND candles'.-
lO 50 boxes Star Candles. all sizes;

4J do Ufst Famllj Soap;
Just received, in store and for »ule by
JiO

Beans.—
100 bushels ne
75 do frei

100 do Coi
Id store and for sale b;

HIBBITT ft SON

|itv Beanr;
ay;

HIBBI’TT ft SON.

SUNDRIES.—
to 250 bush*

40 bbls
75 busb
50 do

In store aad
jl7

Meal;
r;

ns;

tele;

IiAbITT k SON,
. Second and Taira,

dines and t.obsters,

TT ft SON.
iw Ware am-

ft SON.

•osures;
of all sixes, cow>

ITT ft SON.
atus received, lU

R ft JACK,
ird and Feurth.

iBOVTj
•or sjm tk

1 fo

\*3%sky
IT krHst

Roil Batter, ou eon-

T^L. JEFrEfiSON._

..Cocos ard Choci’fiate

L. J»FFRRSON._
r on consignment a:;d

R. A. SHRADER,
rket str*‘et.bet. Mois siul Ftoyd.

15bri<

stor^ and

DOWNING ft R

'^IGARS.—50.QC0 Cigars, eholee brands, Rist r«ce:v<

J for sale at the eomor Jeffurson and steennd stro*

il5 DOWNING ft B

C
iOING EAST.—-ks I leave for tho East forthwith. L
T spooifnllv request all persons mdeht**d tn me to cnlR

tho Captain’s office and settle. Those huv.ng claims again
me please prosent thorn for payment. W. SAMUELS.
j5dtawtr

r
UCK COMBS —Shell Combs in great variety. Buffalo
aud BriziUiun ,Tunk; also Slioll Side and Fuff

Combs* at MILLER ft GOULD'S,
FoFourth struet.

k CrOUNT PAPER.—500 reamsbiueand white Account
\ pBDor. long ani. broad fold, lu store and for sale by
o2I C. I. ft A. V. DU PONT.

C
'^ioTfEE

-

2C(i Old
./ itove and for sal.' hr

Govenmieut Java C^iftce

A RAW80N.

(
1LASS-—I30boxes0Xl0.19><l2and lOXH. landing trom
1 stewner Clara Dean nnd for sale low by
jlO A. RAWSOH.

\
~nRGISIATODACCO.—40 bones Gmety’8 L anOerfin©

Ch owing Tobaeoo for solo by
JIO _ _ _

A. RAW80N

1
'TOBACCO. —175 boxes Jack Baker and Wilson. 5 Lump,
m store gadfor sa le by A . RAWSON.

LK72ilSKY.— ICO bbls Soarbon M hisky, old and fine, for
VT Oftlebe JIO A. KAWSON.

» vetv sucenor Copper Dt.i:ille«l Wms
for by ji9 l\ A. SHRADER.

‘le Bssof^meut,

.SrLE.NDlB LOOKING GLAS.SES.
JTT B. EVAKTS r*;sp»'ctful!y requests lus customers and
I.; • the public concraitr to ciU at his store, 541 ^.nm
streot, bsivrcoo See md aud Third, aud examine the beauty
and *;lylc of a i-uleodid pair of Pier Olussc*. with Cornices
to mat 'h. These nuigoificent articles have b en made to or-
iitir foroao of uur prominent citiZHus, .'ind to ail who lake an
luierest in the progr^'es uf thcmuchauic arts lu our eity, w.ll
aunply repay a visit.

An e -rty call IS requested, as the above articlos wx<) be
removed m a few dars. do

(
'I BEAT BARGAINS IN SILKS. CLOAKS. MERINOS,
T Kmhroidenes, &C.—Wn are now offcniig onr entire

stock in the above inantionod eonibi at prices to suit the
times. Ladies wisUiuga r.<*a Silk DrcKS for the price of a
common one. should nut fail (o call nnd orominc our uaxert-
mont, aswe arc detcrminud to u.ffer sreat laducc.'ncuts in

this department of our trad**; al«o Merinos, Cloaks, Em-
broideries, ftc., .kt corresponding low prices.
jl5 REN r ft DUVALL.

STILL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

DI’RKKK, HE.\TH ft CO. are i.ow offering Ihoir entire
stock O' Dry Goods, Carpets. Oilcloths, aud Furmsbing

Go>jds at prices far below those of any establishment in this
city or the \Ve.st.

Feeling full confidence in our ability to purchavi all

classes ot gi>ods lufimtely lower than any of our competitors,
we pledge ourselves to supply our customers and oil who
mav favor us with a call with every description of goods to
be found *u our line, at prices less than the same guodsesQ
be parchased elsewhere. We arc now daily in receipt of all

k. lids of goodsdesireil at this season of the year, and our
stoi'k at all times will be found the most complete in variety
of any house in the West.
Our stock of Cloaks IS now liciDg offered at about nne-half

tbetr orcmal cost, and we are determined to close them out
without regard to cost.

DURKEE. HEATH ft CO.,
18 107 Fourth street. bet. .derket and Jefferson.

U KDERWEAR,of Silk Olid Merino, for ladies and gem
I

•

JID
Uemon, elosing Out cheap at

KOBINSON. MARTIN ft CO**.

Bath POST paper —
108 roams Bine Ruled Bath Post Plain and Gilt Bdge;

do do do;100 do white do
In store and for sole by
nSl C. I. ft A V. DU PO.vT.

7 AN fED.-
' (129

I.OCil bushels Dried Apples by
A. KAWxSON.

I9SOUU1 TOBACCO.—700 boxes Pound I.arop m store
> RAWSON.M and for enla by

c
jl5

'OTION.—175 bales Cotton, lauding frooi etfomer Vim
Oamn and for sale by ji2 A. KAWkON.

^ODA.—6o0 kegs in store and for vole low byO |20 A. RAWSON.

1
IQUID MIRROR BLACKING.—A supply of Waters’

J l.iqu.d Shoe Blacking, in store, nronouncitd.br shoe-
Maokers a superinr rirticTe, at ou« half the pnee of Day ft

Marlin’s, for sale by ’ BEL!., TALBOT ft CO..
OjM Market street, bet. Third and Fourth.

\inNDOW GLASS.—Enihracinr every size and quality,
V V just received aud for sale low by

BELL. TALBOT ft CO.
AfORTlMORE’S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND.—This
if I preparation, which has gained »o much upon the
eoufiJenpeof the public, is purely vegitab'e, and is unequoL-
od in the treatment of Kheumaiism. For sale by
j23 BELL, TALBOT ft CO.
loRDUROY.* I cases Corduroy in store and for saJeby

NEWLAND, HUGHES ft GO ,

42S Moinstreeft

TVOTE PAPER.-
11 2CKI tcauis Embossed. Plan and Gilt Edged Note Pa-

iwr;
100 reams Mourning Paper;

[d store and for sola by
_n21 C. I. DV PONT.

1
,^KATHbH5 —16 bags Feniliersjust reccivud nnd for sale

J by Jl4 .NOCK. WICKS ft CO .

\ HISKY -'-OO bbls OH Krc»ified xii "tore ami for vale by

« JtARinALl. H ALH RRT .

O YSPCP' 1C HEDiriNE —Woodsiw anl liur«,‘ eurur.

sure.’ » e •
I aadsoe muufrq’is wti^r.us qf cpiqbjr

^ A. ’'7:^7i«iL>E, Nd. 69 ThircT'rrect.
. Ti^ nemo art.oie Q >w on hand, wairaulc! to

J25

CAMEO, MO.' AIC, PEARL AND JET JEW-

iitiialuro Pms, Lockets or.d Kincs;
tT,xcelcl«,«*f late ttcd very pretty riyies;

Jar King- and Pins, in .-i-.s, new style.

'aid examine my stock of Jewelry.
JAS. 1. LEMON.

OUSEKEEPERS’ HARDWARE. -Shovels and Toiigs
'S P rs, Wli I , C 9 HUU X O I...SIiiP9, V' I'll I O

nd Spice Milli$, Butcher hud Cook Kuives, M.tiomg
ros ami Cboppnrs. Tea ICottloa, Britannia and Pi.ilv'l

uud Coffee Sets, Brushes, Scissors nnd shcRr", Warffle
|S ft.c., for solo by A. McUKlDE.

C9 1' . '.I sfi vet.

’ COAL SHOVELS always on Dund and fur sola
l9 A.

Thing irons.—

a

uew patect forvaie l»y
‘ “

litA. McBRIDH.
OFFEK.—1,000 blurs m store aud or ?a> 7>y

J® ^ KAW50N.

Mn store and for sale
^ BURKHARDT.
417 .Market street.

Ss day received per Fan

p. L. ADAMS ft CO

C I.OTF
Armatrl

('f CloStUg 4

n-fih.og God
notice, offerl
only.

^with J. M. Armslrcng, eor-

Jltioets, if yon want a suit of

btyle at a very low prioe. jx?

ri’UKNISHINO GOODS. -J. M.
Jr Fourlli imil Mai*» .tT.et., drcirou,

fstoo* of G«uu’ Clottun* nnd Pur-
110 Winter, will from dale until further

>1« at grotttly reduced prices for eosh

4,^UGAKS —^ 145 hhds
6 do '

and for sale by

rrime and choice ^ .

’’efined white. laodingfromsteamerSuRanar
(jl9) H. D- NEWCOMB ft BRO.

Twilled flannels.—
5 bales Green Flannel;
3 do Blue do;

Just received and for sale low by
NEWLAND, HUGHES GO..

J13 435 MoiO street

Red blankets —3 balesm store and for sale by
NEWLAND, HUGHES ft CO.,

jjj 433 Mam street

OYS* CLOTHING.—.As the season is drawing to a
.*_» close, my stock of Boy’s Clothing on hand, which is

large, will bo sold without regaM to cost, to make room for

my Spring purchases. W. SAMUELS,
B
my Spring purchases.

j5 Southeast eoruer Market and Fourth sts.
Msramo’h Clotb.nc Depot.

I Fo'
-

DO THE f DO IT?—We read a great deal about nuikmer
wstenog their milk, puitiiia chalk aud stuff m ii: but

we doubt any man's bc*ng such a ps ty rascal as thaf. It

is ^wajrs best, however, to deal with rersens aud things
above such suspicions. In Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers you
have a glorious article for euro of eoughs. eoMs aud sore
Chroat. Theyopsrate quicks pleasantly and effiMantly.

Twualor'five oeube al>o4^lU

H EATUOIU) ft ATTB

tAlSlNS.-
. by

-3tii boxes MR Raisins in store and lor sale
jli A. RAWSON

BRUSHES —Paint, Whitewash, Scrub. Shoe, Shnvng,
r

• - - - - - - «

Jl3
Dusting and every kmd of Brushes, for sale low by

A. McBRlDB.

[
ACHINERT.—Mortice, Circular and Mill Saws, and
Meeboutes’ and Farmers’ Tools generaiij, for sa e by

10 A. MCBKIL'R

Notice to parents and guardians.—

Y

ouths’

and Childreos’ Clothing, of every size and quality, e-.a

lie haxi either ready made or m«de to order, at raort notice

in ihe most fas^oiidble and durable manner, at extremely
lowrates.at J- M ARMSTRONG S,

jl8 Corner luurthand Main.

W'

$300,000 worth of Gilts,

for the subscribers to the

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
or the Whole World

Published simultaneously in the three cities of

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA AND BALT15IORE,

AS soon as 300,000 subsenptions are obtained, aud having
already an actual circulatiun of about 200,000, it is uew
sin

The Distribution will soon take place.
Among tho extraordinary Ltst of Gifts, (bemg one fur

every ticket issued,) are
Frut. Hart’s El^aui Country Seat, valued at 925,000
A Mocnifteeat City Residence 17,000

A CitA Loan for 100 years, without interest or se-
curity lO.OCO

Building Lots, Elegant Piano Fortes, Melodeons,
Gold Watches. Bra'ielets, Kings, Books uf *rravcls
in the Old auu New World, by Prof. H**rt; Real
Estate, ftc., ftc., in all numbenng 3C0,tiU0 Guts, val-
ued at r ..$300.0 0
Every single ronxittonce uf $1. secures one year’s sobsenp-

t!on to the Manimotu Pictonal, aud the gratuity uf a Gift
Ticket, which entitles the hulder to one bhare id the 300,000
Guts. Thus every persun icvesting in this stupendous en-
terprise receive* the full worth of Ins or her monev. in sub-
scr.ptiuii to a first class journal, (the gn.>aiest and most in-
terevtiog Pictonal of the age,} besides a Gift for euoh sub-
senpUuD, a’hiclxmay prove anunmeuse fortune to the re-
•civer,
Foi complete list of Gifts, and full particulars in regard

to the great Enterprise Distribution, ftc-, see a copy of the
Whole World, which will be promptly sent, free of charge,
where desired by letter, post paid.
The W’hole World may also be seen at the office of ul) pa

pers coataxnuig this ^vertisement, where lofurmation may
be o'otamed in regard tu the pap«,T and enterprise.
Agents, Potfimasters aud Ladies desirous of lucrative and

at the same, time genteel ompluyment, should nut fail to
see a copy of The Whole World, winch coutaios by far the
most liberal inducements ever offered to agents mthe way of
immense cash premiums. giUs. conuniss.uns, ftc.. whereby
any person, with ordinary ac’ivity, can easiiy moke $1 UoU
aud upwards, per year; to which fact the agents wc aiready
have cm certify. Secure the Piclonal, and become v is«,
ticb. and hapny.
Correepondents must write their orders, name, pos’.office,

coanty aud Stat^ plain aud distinct, or it wUl be their
own fault if they fad to get answers. Adliere to this, aud all
returns will be promptly sent whereverdesired, ui any jart
of Ihe world.
tyI f any orders are received after the 300,000 si’b'^cribfrt

are obiaine<1 .the money will be promptly retvred, post-paid,
ttlho person sendmgit.
CyAil letters and remittances for the Pictorial, wjth Oifr

Ti^ots, must invannbly be addresred. post-pa.d, to Prof. J.
WOOD.M.AN HART. World’sHal!, Broadway, New York,
there being the only office for the Gift Enierprise.
But remittances for the Pictoral without Gut Tickets, may

be sent toProfJ. Woodman Hart, Hart's Bui.<iiiigs. Tbc'*'
st.. Piuladelpioa. Fa., there bemg the principal oditoi .u' ;

publictttioiioffice. o4 uim

Brandy —
25 bbls New York Brandy;
5 do Cherry Brsudy;
to do ihonyBoxnce;

In store and for sale by
MARSHJk^g HALBERT.

CHEESE.—JO boxes prime Eug'urii Dairy Cheoiie just re-
ceived and for sale by

jl5 MARSHALL liAT.BERT.

/^ROJERIES.—
VJT 25 hhds Prime Sugar;

66 baks Rio Coffee;
160 bb'.s MoIusmcs;

bblsSugarhouso Mola3SCs:
SO h( bbls Syrup;
15 cods Coii.01. Rope;

5t>0 kegs Nails, a'^sot’od sizes;
35 boxw’s pint and quart Fla.«.ks;

)10 casks Soda;
70 bags roiton Yam;
375 packages Gunpowder Tea;
40 nf chests Black Tea;
18 cases Matches, in w’oodcn boxes;
6U boxes Pipes;

In store and tor sole by
22 MARSHALL HALBERT.

iU-.DRlE.S.-
7 III? boxes Missouri, V.rrm.a and Ky. Tobacco;

20G boxes Stiirand Tallow Candles;
182boxe No. I Soap;
25 boxes OroumJ Fopo T;

No.l Bi.ick luk;35 b'.'ics

Instore and for sale
)22 MARSHALL HALBERT.

^IIQMATOS.—500 duceii eons f.esh. Just received am) fo

NOTICE.
A S many people iromagiiieu ti.nt I was going to quit the
XX bleaching and Pressiox business, X would say I have
nuintentiun to doso,but 1 intend making some uopnvements
by which 1 can better accommoda’.e my customers hereaUer.

WM. OSBORN,
Bleacner, Presser nnd Bonnet Frame Manufacturvr,

Jefferson street, bet. Third and Fourth.
o9 dtf Louisville. Ky

g^iEDAP. WA?tE.—
Ky iwi rests Cedar 3 and 19 in Tuba;

26 doz Red Cedar Chums;
10 do Whito du do;
to do Pine do;

too do Iron and Bra<s Hoop Buckets and Piggma;
20 du Half Bushels;
20 do Irouand Brass Hoop Water Cans;

In store and fur sale low by
U20 fHHEVE ft STEWART.

\\riLLOW WARE.—A large aud general a»»oitment ol
IT Willow Ware in store uud for sale by
jlO SHREVE ft STEWART.

Th1ATCHCS.—48casos round wiuxl hox Matches for sale

ItJ by d30 SHREVE ft STEWART.
l.'^ilHIRE CABS, Itnckiup Horses ana Velocipedes.—

A

X'a fineassortmeut of the above .n stui e aad for sa'e bv
d20 SHHEVK ft STEWAltT.

A NCHOR SHEETINO.S.—76 bales Pittsburgh Aucbuf
XX Shootings receive Jporste'imor .1. C- Fremout aud for

ale by JNO. F. HOWARD ft CO.,
J4 Agents fur Manufucturers.

^Hi-.ESE.—50 boxos prime W. R. Cfteor.e rccoivud per
^Noitheruer.aud fursuleby

j4 JNO. F. HOVi’ARD ft CO.

i^hLOVER SEED.—25 bbia per steamer Fremont and for

^euleby JNO. F. HOWARD ft CO
|4 Main Street bet. Tbirdaud Fourth.

I.^IRE IRONS.—In sets of steel and Brase, or in pairs, for
X' sole at reduced prices by A- D. MILKS ft CO.

]\| ECHANICS’ TOOLSof the host qualities aiwujs on
jLtX baud and for sale low by
j8 A. D. MILKS ft CO.

IhRlCKLAYERS’ AND PLASTERERS’ TKOW'iLS.
XJ firodes ft Hose’s brand for sole low by
115 A D. MILKS ft CO

TY AliDW'A^B. in overy variety, tancy goods, fine Cut-
XX lery. allot whiehwe arenowoffermg very low to.suit

the timeo. j8 A D. MILES ft CO.

.S. MILLER.
COMMISSION Merchant, Mara street, between ISccond
X^and Third, No. 570, and whole<mle dealer m Flour. Le
Quore, Grucenes, and Produce generally,

ji G. 8. MILLER.

ITLACK WALNUTS—M buahele Black WalnuU Just
X) received and fur s^2ty T. ft J. F. JEFFEK^N.
^HIRTINO COTTONS —A fall and c«>raplete assort-

9 reontof all the various brands, now open and for sale at

j20 ROBINSON. MARTIN ft CO’S.

sale br 111 GAE l ANU ft UliSO.

1
,'^KUITS.—A large asMrtment of Preserved aud Fresh

Fi Uits.m hormelicailj »«aiod cous. m store aud for sale
by jl3 GAET.kNO ft VKRO.

CHEESE.—
75 buxos English Dairy Cheese;
50 do Fine.kpple d-i;

Just rcooived at jl3 GAETANO ft URSO’S.

PEACHES.—3€0 dozen Freeh Peuches, just reooived
andfor sale by j.5 GAETANO ft UHSO.

?« .VNS.— 2s bbls Pees ns, large. In store and for s»*lo by
jl3 GAETANO ft URSO.

Raisins —
50 boxes Fresh Laver Raisins;
75 do MR do;

In store and for sale by __J23 GAETANO It URSO.

^I^OBACCO —12 boxes extra saperfine Virginia Ckowiug
X Tobacco jest received aud for rale low by

A. BOHIE, Wholesale Confectioner,
on<} Dealer in Foreign Fru.tsanfl Imported C.gars, ft

jl5 No. 5d 'Third street . near Mam .west side.

SARDINES.—
k? 8 cases Sardines, in half boxes;

4 do da, do quarter do;
Just received and for sale low by A. BORIE,

Wliulesaie Confectioner and Fruiter,
jl5 N 0. 50 Third street.

J
;^A8T INDIAPEPPER SAUCE.—40 boxesnow lauding
J from mail bout aud lor sole low by
n27 A. BOUIE.

1
4^IGS.—290 drums iresb Smyrna Figs in store and for sale

low by jl5 A. BORIE.

CHINESE FIRE CRACKERS.—4D0 boxes of those
splendid No. 1 Gold Chop 5’ire Crackers, just rece.ved.

Call soon and get a supply at d’J2 A. BQlilE S.

I
.'^.RE WORKS.—rhavo now c»n hauJ alarge and well

assorted stock of Sky Rockets, R man Caadtes, Pm
Wheels, Flying Pigeons. Sen><itxts, Grasshoppers, Blue
Lixhts, ftc., which loiter at lauuufacturuis’ prices. Coil
and examjuo at A OOHIE'S.

Wnolesale Confectioner aud Fruiter,
_dI8 No. 58 Third street.

I

OIHE CRACK CHS.—450 boxes Fire Cracker*. No 1 Gold
Chop, in store aud for sale by A. BORIK.

dl8 Opposite Courier oiHce.

D ried IIERUING.—50 boxes ust received and fog sale
by A. BORIE,

ii37 Wkoicsale Confectioner, 50 Thml sirciit.

{j 5 ca-ses V( boxes Sanhnes;
10 do H do do;
2 do whole do;

Just received and for sale low by A. BORIE.
jr'RESH PEACHE?.—40 dizen in tin cuns, warrniited
t' fresh, received per late arrivals and fo sale low by
d27 a. BORlE.

Raisins.

-

70 whole boxes M. R. Raisins;
50 half do do do;
75 quvrtor do do do;
49 boxes Layer do;
50 half boxes Layor do;

Received per siuamor Houry Lewis and for sale low bv
jl5 A. BURIE. _

1
7IRR WORKS —Tiie subscriber husstiU on hand a fine

supply uf Fire Works, in ail their varieties, from the
huit ma. uf«c:or/ .u the Unite Statca I'hose wauting the
article for retail trade ut low nrices.wiUdo weiltocali
soon. A. BORIE, Confectioner. Fruiter, ftc..

JJt 5u Third street, above MaiiL

A. MclUtfDK.

®
No. 69 Third street, Hardware Cutlery,

and Mcohauirr’ Tools,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

jl9

L
athing nails.—

J

ust received and for sale by
j5 A. McHKlDE, t>9 Third streei.

rTARDWARE AND CoTLER'V.aoo Mecosc cs’Tools
[ft of every dosenciUcD, wnolesale uud retui, by
j5 A. McBRIDE, 61 Third street.

h f ECHANICS’ TOUL^of every dsacnptxon, wholesale
tX and retail, at Ne. ti9 Third street.

i5 A. McBRlDB.

rtvoOLS.—Watts’ Ship Axes ana Adzes. Snell and Bro.*s

X Augers and Auger Bitts, a great variety of 5>pnt Levels,
Relohers Rulos, Parson's Excelsior Land ami Emory Paper,
Emory Cloth, an excellent art.ele of Hand Sereaa. In
short. overvthuLC of the best quality in the Too) line for sale

by 0 A. McBRlDB.

SOMETHING NEW.—Elastic Steel Tape Measures,
Eioftic Wire W'ove Tape Measures. Cattle Measuroo—

tells Che weight of a btOlonkby a pocket measure; improved
Door »pnngs; Feather Dub’-ers: Brushes of every kind;

Britama and Plated Ware; Bu.lders' Hardware and Me-
clues' Tools, for Hile wholesale and retail at

,

A. MCBRIDE’S,
15 6’J Third ^

Home MANUF.^CTURE.—Piles, Planes, Axes,Hatch
ets. Picks. Mattocks, Wheelbarrows, Tracks, Churns

ftc.. all Louisville made, lor snio by .

j3 A. .McBRinE.G9 Third si-get.

DIHECr IMPORT.kTfON.—Just rece*ved, ou!y thirty

days fr uft Shefficid,afiae assortment ofHu’dware.t’ut-
loiy aad Mochunics’ Tools, all the lato iinprovoiuents of
Fngiish mechanical skill, which, togetlier wjin ray .vup*irior

block .kinorican Hardware aad Fimcy Goods, makes my
s'**ok ur.l iia*> cunplete, all of which I amsoluugaitUc low-
cut tnxrket w-cc^. cr retail, ot
q A. McBK lDK’8.

LETTER FRESbES.—Cheap and goed, for sale bv
jlO . A. McBRIBE.

KUILDRRS’ HkRDW'ARR. Lr»cks, Latches, Boll:

Fulley.s, Sash Weights, Curds, ftc., for sale hr

j9 A. McBRlDB.

^TRAW CUTTERSAKD churns.-

F

or sale et imnnO la^tiirers* prices by
“ ‘ *

Jl9 A McBR’DE.

Scales.—

P

latform and Counter Scales a^ reduced
prices by

* ‘ **
jl9 A McDKIDE.

C
'vUTLViRY.—Tsbie aad Pocket Cutlei’y, of every do-
./ s.'T.ption, for salelow by A. McBRtDE.

^UOAR.—109 hhds New Oricaos c^ugnr In store nml ior
sale by A. OKAY ft CO.

I
?LOVR.—200 bbls in store and for sale by
* jll A OnAY ae CO.

[
ACKKHKL.—150 bbls large and small in store and fo
sole by Jll A. GRAY ft Gp.

y^iasKY. -300 bbls BecVfled in store and for sole by
A. GRAY ft CO,

miN PLATE AND BLOCK TW.—For sale by
X jlO W. B. BELKNAP ft OO.

>IO LEAD AND ZINC.—For sale by ^
JIO W. B. BELKNAP ft CO

t arc in receipt ot V7 pactagee of seasonable Dry
Ooiids.consibtuig in ponas followsi Block and color-

«m 1 Freuch Cloths antfCassuneres; Fancy Wool and
\V*i

CasHimcres; Twe^s, pla.n aud printed Satinets; .leans. Me-
rinos, DcLaincs. Prints, ftc.. together with a ceneraj ag-

Eurtmeut of notions, all of wbteh are offered very cheap.
T. ft R SLEVIN ft CAIN,

<113 7 No. 417 Main street bet. Fifth.indSix’h.

r'' LOVES. HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR. HANDKER-
\j ehiefh. fto ’The nrreatest variety of the above ortioics

IS now oiferedoathe inor. favorable term*.
J. M. ARMSTRONG.

j]8 Corner Fourth and Maxo.

7INCIIE8TKR PATENT STYI.E SHIRTS —IM d >x

. f of the WiDchester es.ebrated style of Linen and
MusUn Shirts, now in store and for eolo at very low price*

b, J. M AKKSTRONO.
jl8 Corner Fourth and .Ma nstreeU.

Dry PE kCHES—Pealed aad Unpeolod.—
25 busiiols Pealed Peachee;
ICO do Uhipealed do;
IBJ for ..1. h ^ ^ BUBKHART-,7.

Ij
EANB-Ju.. recced a Xul

TYOE HERRING.—A supply of New Roe Herring in

^^^storean^foyg *
^j^URKHARDT, 417 Market street.

COFFEE.—Id store ondj^or sals a fresh supply of fiio,
|

iIG IRON —60 tons Brewnsport Nj. 1 Soft Iron, landed
uerK M. Patton and for satebyper IS a-i r

AND’W BUCHANAN ft CO.

t
iOFFEK- ^
/ 1,000 tags Prime Rio;

50 do do Java;

In i4oro and for solo low by
AND’W BUCHANAN ft CO.,

jlS Corner SocorJ and WashiPftenjitroeTa.

SUGAR
—

SOU hhds Prime Sugar;
20 do While Rifiue«l:

460 bbls Crashed, Powdered and Loaf, Bt. Jisnes*
Refinery;

Instore and fer sale low by
jjj JND'W BUCHANAN ft CO.

Lead AND shot

—

50 kogs assorted Shot;
25 do Bar Leoxl;
7f pigs Lead:

I a store nud for sale low br
jI3 AND’W BUOTIANAN ft CO.

I

•.

^ >EPPEU AND 8PICE-—150 bags Peppor andjSpioein
htore aud for sale by

lUl AND’W BUCHANAN ft CO.

’ java and Lsguayra Coffee.
W. ft H. BURKHARDT.

DIG IRON.—14o tons for sale by
t jl7 CCORNWALL ft BRO.

OYaTEiiS Juitreoetved a supply of Fresh Covs sod
4uicSstore. W. ft l( BURKHARDT,

J ATTING.—dO balss No. I for sale by
^ jl7 CORNWALL fe BRO.

41T Market stroet.

BrOMA A supply oi Baker’s selehrated Brnmo, I

Stole andlbr si£ by Vf. ft a BUBKHARDT.

SHIED PEACHES.—150 boshsls for sale by
f J17 CORNWALL ft BRO.

jn 417 Market sUseft
^

tAR.-^ bids A Ifbar *11 Tar jnst received and forsale by
Jt NOOK, W ICKS ft CO

PROSPECTUS OF. TH E
Louisville ioninicrcial Review aud

Industrial Reporter,

I
T Is a fwt which j'ustly excites the surprise of all, esiie-
c nUy of busmoos men abroad, that a ciiy possessing such

* “?*“*’* adrantagos lor the ar^5itiun
of wealth a^ Louisville, should have no newspaper organdovoted esidusively to h«*r Conunereial, Manuiaciunng andoUisr Industrial interests.

^
T

mcreafce of ttie wealth, population and prosperity of
can bos b« promoted by the diffusion of a proper

knoia ledge of her resources and immense advantages as a
city, her growing trade and extensive comniurce. her 8Un»>nor location an^if temperate cKniste, her refinud soc.cty and
exiraordinary health, her law-^iding people and well regu-
loteu governmeDt, her numerous schools and churches, uur
industry ani Ui liberal rewards, her unequalled niauuiax>
tures and skillful artisans, her cheap pntvisions and immense
supplies of agr.cultural produce, h«r commanding poaitiaii u«
a great disinbuimg point for the Mississippi ValTey. her cen-
tral locaMon at the Falls of the Ohio and unliDuted water
power at her very doors; her close prox.mity to the cool
treasurejs of Kentucky, equal in value to the Diamond
Mines of Brazil, and her ready access to mountains of iron,
worth all the gold m t alifornia. Those ami many kmdr^
subjects, have aoretofure been uofcnuwn, even to our own

• w. ...« 111 lesaru lu i.,ouiBViue,ner
advantages ate not, and never have been, appreciaUMl; axsl
hcQce ;l is DO wonder that n any of the peoiHe of the Allan-
Uc and Southern Atlantic SUtes eitlier do not know of the
existeuce of Louisville, or if they have ever heard o/ lU
they have formed an idea that our beeutifal and attractive
city, teeming with life, auu industry, and s>cial enjoyment,
u but an ob»cure country village. Other cities of the West
have struggled with uulir nr eactgy to make known their
claiDiH and attractions, and nave acquired a wide*spread
reputation, and have iiius diverted to themselves a large
amount oi population and capital which would naturally have
been, and which cau stui be. concentrated at l^uisviile
For wo affirm, without frar of coutradietiou, that, wore lbs
natural advontasos of Louisville properly and sufficieDtly
made know’n to the world, the growth of our city in wealth,
population and permaueut prosp>)nty, would equal, it' not
surpass, that of anv other American city. To supply tins
want, and to spread brooilcast over tbe country f^U and re-
liabloinroraiuUunm regard to Louisville, not otxlv us to what
ty of Louiwille, br making known her resources and adran-
tagcf tn tne capitalist and better class of ernigrauts in other
parts of this country and in Europe. These matters, which
are of vital Importance to thu future w-ell-dnmg of this city,
wo propose to publi.«h. in coouection wahafulTandaccuruto
W'eekly Renew nf tlie Commercial .Markets, containing re-
she cow IS, but also os to w'ual she can oo made to bo, we
piopose to publish—

T)ie LouisviUe CommcrcSnl Review and Indso-
trial Reporter.

aWEEKLY PAPER, printed m the kigSest s'yle of news-
paper art. This newspape r will bi- dovoted e;«ciu.«.vely to
tlie subjects to which wc have thus briefly ruf«rred, arid
such other matters aa vnll ndvauce tho wealth and prospeii-
liable reports of actual transxct.ups, tho fluctuations m
prices, aud the stocks on baud, compiled with great care, and
ably aud thoroughly pefonnod. In aildi'.ton to these, w*e wiU
give (he Meroaudlu TranMir:*ous up to th latest data# in
O hor cities, the Rtxreipts nnd Ex|»ortK at this port of all load-
ing ai ticlet of ptoiiucu and Muichandise by ^tcambouls aud
Rxilroads.Stcan:b<iat Arrivals and Departures. Hiver News,
and all oiher Commercial information of interest to tbe
Merchant, the Trader, the Manufacturer and the Agncul-
turist.

in this undertakir.7 noexertions on our part shall be want-
ing to mako the Commercial Review aud Indust. ial Repor-
ter worthy of the potronugo and sapjKiri of every citizen of
Louisvilli', as well as interetiUug te Merctiants and Capital-
ists abroad.
Wf earnestly, but respectfully, invite our follow-cilizens

to give us thair aid and co-op'^ralion mthis work, and prom-
ise t- era that their expooluuun.s shad nut be disappointed.
TL© papi'T will be issnoil os soon as a siuDcient number of

subscrilters can bo oblamed. The subscription will lio TUBEE
bULLARH perau:ium,]taya.ble madvanue.

, ,

' L WOODBURY FISKE ft CO.
Louisville, Januarj'p HJ55. ;U tf

THE dp:AD UKOUGilT TO LU E.
'"pHE attention of economists is called to J. H. Muat^
X gpjr.ory’sTaiioriQtf,I>yirmg, Scouring ui.d Kctjoirjig Co>
tob.ibhment. at ray olu sluiid on Jeff.'rson street, belwoeu
^irdiiiid Fourth, north «i(lo, No. 44>7. Few peraousconbo
fo’jnd who do not like to be well dressed, with taste iitid in
booming :ipi>aiel. With u groat many it is a desideratum
w’b'.cutsnot possessed, but^whicb is nevertheless propeglf
appreciated. Such persons can be crarifio'l by calling on
me. i keep constantly on haoda superior oi read)
made Clothing, which I soil rear''n.iblc. Those wirhiuz tu
have a fins suit will at least save from ten to iwolve dollar*
by call.ng on mi;,a:iiwill guarantee a lit to t.io most ds-
lortneu.
As the coM woathor has n *w set in. rents have your

clotlies seat to mo, and have them Iwautjficd. They will
reiire«entavsrydiiUroat appuarancu for a leirsonalile con-
sideration. Those philosophers wLo insist that dress iriaitM
the mao, c.nu put their pbdosophy to the test at a very
rtaic expense. If ihoir ph-losophy prove false. however. up-
on actual experiment, it wiU tol b my fault. 1 wUl import
to an old^ dirt V foa .d garment one barely reogmss Ineir
own clothes after passing tho « h my hands. shop is
BtiU fiiil of v.’ork. Coll aud see fur youiseives. Tin

*

mv liberal ratroAisert.
Vr... ....This not.ee IS to strangers in particular, aa my oldiriomli

know w'liere to find me.
My maunur of clcans.ng and dying are both an improve*

SiODi to texture and loslre of Cloth.

It has been the fruit of much labor and toll.
^

I pledge Diuch advantage wiicu others might spoiL

A WORD T(J THE LkDIES.
If you want to have un/dtHnogdone, seudithere where jt

Will be dons with taste onu skid. All goods dved to any
shade or color, warranted not te rob ira or fade. Order
from the country promptly aUenUed to.
Crape Shawls clcanood tu look like new.
Remember J. H. MONTGOMERY,
olTdti 7 No 467 Jefferson street bet. Third aud Fourth.

KUUND HILL SCHOOL.
Sitaoto<l on the Newburg Turnpike Rood, two ami a half

miles From Luaisrille.
JOHN M. HAND, A. M., Pbixcipal.

S
THlttliiMitouoDis now really lor tbe reception of

pupils. Anhuugh several have entered during the
erection of the uoildings, there is room fur a few muse
ng sohulart.

'ine Hriucipai. grateful fur the liberal patronage he reoefr*
. I while ureupyulg tlio premises recently sold for the aocu>^
modatton uf Prof Knox, solicits the atteuUon uf those w-hie

arc intuik'mg to place the:r sons at school, to his present a

eonuuutiathina
The many varied scenes embraced in this hication render it

peculisd^ly auractive. The elevated ground, ouvered with
lotcy trees, in whose branches are ever sporting the wild m-
habitant.^ of the wood, Ofiords a plea.ving retreat fur hoolto-
iul recrcatioa; the nvulet, uiicircling the hill m front, pleas-
ing to those who I<>re to sport with the finny tribes that pl^
omcDg Its w aters; the r.cn interval spread out up the left, uf-
fers an opi>ortun|ty to thuee whu wish to spend tbeir hours of
rulaxatioo 111 Witnessing agricultural pursuits, and leorniiK
thxir r.uuiageroent ou scientific principles—all of which ailoiu
advantages mghly I'avuruble for the acquisition uf kuuwiedv
in Its vanous (leparlmi^nis, and tbe development uf physical
powers, eittier by pleasing healthful recreation or mure pra#-
iical manual labor.
The Principal has been engaged'm teaching for 28 ycara

uni during tuat time has had under his charge upwards ef

.000 pupils; yet he has never been nble to offer tothe pubftp
uch famlitios fur instruction as at the present tune. .

Tkum»—gzOd for the year uf 40 weeks, payable quarterly.
fedly

l^tRE.SH BUTTER—My arrangeraen:?
J7 now supplied daily with Fresh T ‘

'

uf the uicesi uud sweutest quui ty. z

it justly assert. C>ty deutors wuuM .

rive me a call, as 1 wUl sell un reasounblu i

R. A. SHKADLK. Market rtriMH, ,

d!4 Between lliMuk and Fiordstai

POWERFUL PATENT IKON* CAPSTAN,
IVlANl'FACTUKIlfD BY TALLCOTT S: CAUFIELD
'.tX Propriotois uf tbe Lake Ootanu Foundry, Steam Kn
<iue aud Moclune Woiks, Oswego, N. Y., are superior to any
nuig of the kind in use, and commend themselves to the nr»
Ku uf sloaoiboat owners aud builders frtim tbeir simplicity

»f coostructiOR, ibeir extraordinary* strength and the imraenat
power they nre capable of cxertuig. Cue man on those Ca;^
elans is e«i*ial to ten met rtn at« ordinary ('apstat., with a suK
gle purebase. They can be u.sed with either Mngle ur doutib
purchase, are easily plaiitod uonn deck, lake up but Uttm
ruoin. ami work vastly and rapiuly.

No better endenoe need be produced of their utility ami
pooiilantv than the fact that the falluwuur, as well as man
utners ufthe splendid steamers on the Oluo and MiastssiM^
rivers, have them m use; ,

Kmipse, James Robb. Magnolia, '

Empress, Tclograph No. 3 Lexuu.'tom
H- J. Ward. Natchez No. 3| W. B. Cliflbca

finila Donna, Mary Hunt, Orleans,
- Iftnncots.
Htg^reils of them also ore m use on the finest eteemere,

propellvrs and eod vessels on the northern cham of great
LakM.

1 also have them manufactured mo mted with brass te aa
slegMDt manner. J. H. CARTER. Agent
noj I dtf LouisviUe

I
ADIES KID GLOVES.—75 dozen Ladies Kid Glovom

J direct iraportatiOQ from the manufacturers m Pans, witX
my namem every pair. I selected tbe colors from sompte
card beiore I sent my order to Ehropc. avoiumg all tius^nw
Jy culurs or shades, and discarding all colors that ha^ a
^ndeney to render the kid tender and wurtbiees.

1 feel no hesitation lu warranting my stock of Glovoetg
be far better than any Gloves offerra m this market for yuftte

post. All sixes aud colors from Nu. 6 to 8-^
C. TAYLOR.

Ladies’ and Conte* Furtuslung StoA. ^

dl3 4RI Ma ustre(^

M I6SE8’ GOODS —
Miesee Kid Olovea;
Do Fancy ('asumere Hose;
Do Su^er White Merino do;
Do UO du S.lk do;
Do Mermo Vests;

C. TAYLOR.

Mat

SIIKEVR k-STEU ART,
JO. 45WeTlelrcet. Lou'WiUe, Ky., Wholesale Duxleiate
WuodoQ and Willow Ware. Brooms, BlacktBg, Bruntie^

etches. Matte, Twioc. Conlace, ftc. \

1 >ROO.MS.—700 dozen Whipsaud Hearth Brooms f(W rate

i J by jlO SHREVB ft bTE^Ain^
VkAINTED WOODEN WARE.—
Xr .'fO nests 3 and r> Tubs;

I,qoo dozen P.uuted Buckets. 2 and 3 hoepv
25 du Nos. 1 rut’I 3 'funs;
fill do Beaver Nu. i do;

' 'do Kct'crs,
la store and fur sale luw by

jju SHREVF ft STEWART-

CORPAOE.—
50 cui's Manilla Hope, assorted;
SO do Juie do. do;
66 do Cotton do;
lOU dozon Bod Cords;

1,0‘J0 3.S Hemp Twine; ^
In store and for sole low by _
diO SHREVE ft STEWiftf

^

FORS.VLE, ^
QT\ SH.^RES Stock Souiheni Bank of Kcntrci*/;
OU luO do do FraiAltn Saviovs Instiiutiuia

10 do do Louisville and Frankfort Riu) omk; ‘

30 du do Texas Emigrition and Laud Cum*
pnny. HUTCHINGS &CO..
d4 dtf 457 Mam street.

~ NOTICE.
H'^are pnrchasingthv notes uf the Commercial

. ) Teno'^ssee, at Memphis, and Bank of Ta2eM*ulik
Tazewell, Teuncsseo, at ono per cen». diecount.

HUTCHINGS ft #0.,
d4 dtf 457 Mum Streep..

JEFFERSOWILLE RAILROAD STOCV-
SHARES fur sale by

W

de dtf
HtTCHINGS ft CO^

457 Mam stre^ .

EASTERN EXCHANGE. . ^WE are draVkngsiifht and time Bills on New York.
ton, Philoflelphuiand Baltimore euit

rhosere.
...........

(18 «Uf
HUTCHINGS ft CO.,

457 Mnin 8treo%,-

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFORT RAII ROAD
BU.ND.S.

2 THOUSAND Dollar Bunds fur sale bv
HUTCHINGS h CO..

d8 lit/
J

457 Mata

Toilet articles.—
Lnbm’s, Fiver’s, and other Extracts:
pomades in great vanciy, Oils. Restoretivos, feo.;

Chinese and Race Powders, Lily White and To. lei

der;
. ^

Wtiyltor, Honey, Palm, Almond, Castile and ixa'

rent Soap^

mPowder Puffs; and every Msential for th© Tmiot; ite

MILLER ft GOULD’S, 98 FoortJi stPwJfe

I^OTATOKS.—InetoreondfoTsaleby
I' DUDLEY ft SHEPARD,
tl?2 ^ Wzillysfate^

NIONS. OATS A' W HAV -In rtjre aii^rnr mJcW
dj, DUDLEY ti SHEPAllP. 23 W»!l»

MODED satinets —J eaK* Brown .ndB’.o.
rooeiTwl thariln, «u<l forwlo f' f

‘S’, _
dig JAME S LO^ ft ( V

-5 eases rcee.ve*! this deiy nod
dl8 JA.MKS LOW ftOO.Bleached drills.

sole fur o—h^ >7 by __

CJUPEBFIft'E FLOUR.—350 bbls Superfine I idlocn

fe K.n.nckTimi.Fi«.r.
j, ^ sOI»

^ Corner Filth and Bl]a^^

rtiEAS.—Superior Green end Bieck ‘Tenf. inst r^L^
aru4 for eole by 5 KROUSON ft

HAMS~10W superior Orespn family bams for ^e hrlow
A. DUMESNIL ft Ca

Turpentine —50 bbls Spmts Turpentine landing frcQi

steamer Golden Gate, anu for sals lew to etose oonsigtf'

mmi by iS H. A. DUMESN^ ft C(7.


